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Actor Who Was
Found Hurt and Man STATE
Who Was With Him

-

Position at
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ttvka to Regain Position.

Wall Informed peraonn state, a ran.
that Mr. Kuhhell aeea In the l.rru- aolo campaign an opporiunlty to
hla poaltlcn aa buna of
llllo county and thnt he la making, hla

exceptionally active cnmiatian to control rha ptimurlea under the spur of
thla incentive, ua well aa In laarruwdo's
hehalf.
Men hctlve In politics commented
With Intereat tnduy on Hilhbcira carefully prepared statement In the Morning Journal. They pointed out thnt
Mr. Huhhell had alwuye been averee
to personal atuteinenta In the course of
polltlcAl llahta and ihtu hla departure
from hla ctiatutnai y irnctlce of working under cover Indlcuted hla determination to wane h llnUh IlKht In the
preaeni contest.
return
Mr. Hnhbeir
Kver slno
from hla great Hocorrn county cuttle
and aheep ranch en early In the week,
the clana have been rallying at the
lliihbell offices nn North Third hi reel
old ft ml tried lluhhell lender hHve
been coming In from country precinct
and returning later with thdr followers. Jt la underatnod that theae'
rnntemnlnte the organisation
of the country precincts In hehalf of
Ijtrraaolo and lluhhell.
Amono- thnse who have conferred
at tha Huhhell omcea with the former
nurnw
u.
bona are .lutiae
the editor of the Morn
I'nel P. Mua-ee- .
Men present at the
ing Journal.
lliihbell olhcea while ihla .conferenceB
- viiiiiir nn au.li! It lasted from
of an hour- ItH
hulf to
puiura waa not diacloaed.
Iiivadm Sew I'rwHnita.
' Huhhell llentenanta an til thla
inv ihut the former hoaa wna In dendly
eurncat III the pifaent IlKht. They
aald he now ciaimeti tne control oi
elKht of the co'intry preclncia. aeven
In the rivar diatricta and one In the
Theae are dlatrlrta thnt
mountain.
huva never wholly abandoned their
alleKlence Id Huhhell. The atatement
wna made hy one mnn clone to the
Huhhell urKiinlKiiilon thnt the MKhi
would be enlendetl next week to Miire-la- a
and Han Joae and to Old It waa
and Durunea. when
anld Hubbell would aeek to wreat thea
leudrahip of ihcaw two limoruint
frum Jeaua Itomero. Alumeda
alao haa been Invaded hy the Huhbell
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at tm aeocife eecaa
1MHT(.. Auk. 14. Bank comml"
aioner Joneph ('. Allen today look
chnmo of :h nffulra of t'ie 1'oIInH
IndUMtrlul Afaoi'hitlon
conduct In a
private hank In thla city. Henry H.
fhmlellnaki, president in the Han-ove- r
Truai company, the chief
of t'hurlea I'utisi, which wna
cloned iimt Wedncailay by the com- mtaaloner. la prealtlent of the Indua
irlai AamclHiion.
Hunk t'ommiMHloner AMen aaid thpt
wei-tlu loana if the aaaorliitiou
eliher bud or of douhtftil value and
wua virtuully no cunh Wti.
there
'
I'onil ate
breakfaat In the Mid-- 1
dleaex county Juli In Kaat fanthrlile,
a prlaouer u( the Kovernnient
in de
fault of V2&.000 bund.
T1ine Ha nk era a1 re lrb(nerH
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a in a raiure,
tit; relutlva hu-- 1
p. m.,
mlrtlty.
48; relatlva humidity,
a m.,
precipita
9 4:

a.u;

maximum velocity of
wind, mhea per hour, 16; prevailing direction, eaal; character of
day, clear,
Rtale WcNthrr.'
Kalr and warmer
New Mevlco:
tonlaht and Hunday except poaatbly
ahowera lonlirht In extreme aouth
portion. .
tion,

MOUNT

the department of j
a tMt Moeite mu
u Denver to take
CMM'AUii, Auk. 14. Theodore
of the alreet Hill-- I
way eonlittVTi")', The aaaitf nmciit wan Hflmdde, an Id to le a Oerman army
niiide aa u rtauH of a reiuert from officer who returned to America with
W. B. Kltxnrald.
vice prealdent of j luiaaportH atolen from un Amerlcun
nnaumed the Amerh'un'a name
Iho uHMOcmiMin ot alreet uud electric olfb-erwaa mualered out to
In
i and
luilway employee.
will be brought here from
the
ranka,
departMr. Klixtferald wired the
meat yeHterday thtit "our repreaen- - Han r'ranclaco where ha waa arreated
hitlve at I
Hitmnia ma toat he aeveru) day aico, for trial.
t'nlted Htaten Commlaaloner Maaon
(relieve ntnclllator of labor depart
ment could do aemeihitiif toward at- - toduy la ued a war ant for Hchudde
on tho technical charge, nf having obtlemeiit nt tho Henver
atreet
trouble and iwiuettta that 1 aak you tained ll.HHO ba'k pay from the government by fulne pretenaea when he
to deputtxe one oi the coticlllatoi
l.
waa dlacharged at Fort Hherldan
on the work,"
hy

labor to proceed
up the iMMtleuteiil
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Freight Rates
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Unable to
Asserts He
Say How Actor Was
Injured
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'forelgnera clamored for the return of

i ;
iw.rv.
"
ihelr money today.
McOruw, mnnatier of the New York
No eat i mute of the amount repre
Olunta, today tuld the dlatrlct altor- - aented by notea of the Old Colony
company which
KxchanBe
Korwliin
ney'a oHIce hla mind waa 'blank" aa
dur ns the fora-- 1
had been
to how John C. HaJvln. mualcul comcdv noon wM rvu'Ullble( (Ul t W(llI
at
actor, received u fractured akull while tri attorney Kenenil'a office that the!
total of Fonxl'a llubllitlea thua far un- In hla company luat Hunday morninit.
aMcOraw. who left 'the Ijimba club covered throuirh audi report waa la j
houae with Plavin and a former naval
wlfa apnjlefl j
o Ulcer, ufter It la uIIck-m- I
he had en- - for and obtained a. paaa permiUlr-f- ;
tln-iWlKlum
with
In flatliuffa
her to'call on him at the Jail at uny
loduy, Hunday and Monday, waa
11. Boyd,
another actor, declared he Mime
rnunrilvil AM an inil ten I inn that Pnnti
w.a unul.1. to any
...pool to obtain ball lu.m.Ul-- i

e.''f'onxl'a

.....

Oruw
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$40,000 in Jewels
Stolen From Home
Of Samuel Metzger

Yowrt Abntat Bank.
A crowd gathered about the bank
of the Io I tub Industrial aaaoclailon,
which la located In a congealed for
eign qfturler, hut tho police had little
difficulty In' uiuln tabling order. It
wua aald lha aaaoclailon had about
17,000 depositor.
headquarhjra It
At Ihe aaeoclutlon
waa Mated that the bunk waa organ- Ist-year ago by Father John
Chmlellnakl, of the Pollen, church of
South Boaton,
It wua aald that thoae iho applied
to the aaaoclailon yeaterday for money
were tola to come DacK next waea.
Two mtn- who collected 60 wr cent
profit on depoalta made with Ponsl
before hla buainetta waa atiapended re-

turned their winning to the attorney
general today, tine mnn turned over
futiu una tho otner

Bryan to Support
Cox With Whole
Heart, White Says
v thi AaoeiT
eswsa
Aug.
4.
Oeorge
NKW
VOHK,
White, chairman of tha democratic
national committee, tolay foi malty
announced that he believed that William J, Bryan would whole heartedly
aupport tlovernor Cox and the democrat la ticket during the coming cum-pal"My reason for anylng thla la not
founded un any logical reasoning, but
becauae I have received a hunch that
we may expect hla cooperation," autd
Mr. White.
Hearetury nf War Baker announced
to thw democratic campaign manugera
toduy that he could be counted upon
to take the stump for Cox and ltooe-ve(- t.
He is being scheduled for a number of apeechea In October, It wua an-

a tea
HMTse eaass
AflBUK V I'AUK, N. J.. Aug. J4.
JewrtlH valued at nearly $40.imh were
atolen hi at night from a aufe In tho
residence nf Hamuel Metxgor. an official of the Ouggenheltn corporation,
while the family waa out, U became
known today.
nouncedTho aufe waa npend, polio, aoy, hy
some on) who understood the combi-

nation.

Woman From Santa Fe
Dies on a Train
Near Denver, Colo.

.

,

Roosevelt Speaks
In South Dakota

miss
vhi AiaociaTts
a).
!., Aug. 14.
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Hooaevell,
democruilc
Franklin
arrived
prcMldentlul
nominee
vice
here at 7:1 thla morning and departand
Mitchell
later
for
ten
inlnutea
Mary
ed
B.
14.
Bacon
DKNVKR. Aua.
flfti died yeaterday on a
Hattta Fe Balem. at both plncea he will make
addrewea. Ho will return here
train between t'olorado Hprlnga and abort Mfternoon
for a tour of the city
Aoctirdlng to a ticket found thta
Denver.
at 8 o'nlock tonight
In her pocket, she waa en route from and an add re
In Ihe city auditorium.
Mania r e, in, m., to uregon i uy. ore,
,

v

Gambling Houses
Closed by New Law
In New Orleans

Oh. Look
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NKW ortl.FJANH, La., All,. 14.
Fur th rinit lima alnce vlllaaa
rinyr of Nw Orla-- a,
gamMIng'
cIummI at
a.
hunaca
Karly last nlaht
tM. today.
vlaltetl parti plsc-- and avrved
notice that tha nw lUgKlna law
wffrctlva at midwould
night and would he atrlrtly en-

ATTACK LINE

wr

DEFENDS

ram

forced.

?unal fltrisH at midnight
uecamf allvi with haiilluea

the arveral hundrrd plawg.
ttoyal, notorloua sunihllna atnt
dark except rtr the IlKhta
from one or Iwo all nlaht restaurants and lliervllle street, lonir
the haunt of lha mimhitnc cluha,
went completely dark.
The HlKKtna am makes II Illegwhere
al to vanillic with em-dadtkea result to Ihe benefit of
tiny one other than the playera.
Thla ellminulea the "kilty," the
nwtln aource of revenue fur the
anm4UnR rlutis. The cluba clue-c- d
were known aa "chartered
rlutia." The notice did not ru to
chjlia where the "kitty" Is not
of

wna

Roar of Battle Heard in
Warsaw. 20 Milei

Away
WARSAvAuKHHiiMiRtii

are now facing nt vnrioun phtrcs
the W'uraaw deft'iiaivr lin alone
which the Polish newapun?
for
days have been iimiating the enemy would be cheeked.
On this line the Poleg
expected to make their final Htan.l
and there Poland a bent troop are
now grouped.
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Wtcn Htory.
NTAItT MONIAY
The nrreat haa revealed ft wlerd
MKNVK.lt, Ana;. M. A grand jury aloty
Involving Hchudde,
Lieutenant
to prolie dlaonleia In connecilon, with
M. Kincaid
whoae pupera he
Hie Hiilkte uf trainmen of the lenvcr Arthur
aleallng and a Oerman
confeaaed
Tramway comiiany waa mil hurt ted cow
in, uccordlng to Information gathtotluy hy Judffti 4 In re nee J. M or ley
ered here.
j
Thn-olony or tha UlNtrlet court. The Juty
oi flcera of t he t ld
proli-uhi- y
The
real Lieutenant Klncahl, who
Koi'iyn Kxcbanare comiiany, a rival
Monday.
will
be
drawn
fcx- a t,
of I'onxl n
l'",w','''n
V
The court acted o,t reiuet of Wll-Hu- ulao reeetved 11,6X0 buck pay when
1,nll"K' eompuny, were prlmuiiTa tf
K. Foley. diktriei uttornev. (me he Waa mualered out. according to
j JZf
J(F
Hie '.'uinmfill weiillh In tlefuuil or liumlred
and twenty wlineiweH will army record, claim to lw tho aura of
"'',,'u', bonda m'h.
X
L.
uppeur hef.im ihe nrtind Jury, uccord- - nn American opera it i utter and a Oerman count, according to an Interview
aZ '
An liivnlunuiry petition In iank- - iiitr to roiey
t
a
A.V
J
In a t'hlcuRo
new na per.
' r,,lti y dirtn-ieitauiMFt
three officer
C. Halloii, commandant publlnbed
Colonel
W
'ol,,ny FwrelKn Kxchanne of Kurt L.oa;an and In charx- of the Hla mother, he la quoted aa aaylng,
"f t,,p
M
A
N,aaWr'
today by three I'nlteti Htatia ao.llera enforcing mili- waa lietrayed lt I'arla hy the Oerman
m
'
myMJ
peiiuoiM m.
When ho went to France
tary control In thla city, today extend officer.
At the an me time another petition ed the area under hln command to In with the American army he determinof a receiver for clude Aurora, and KiiKlewood, mrb ed to hunt up hla father and exact
appointment
for
the
John ', Mia v I n (ntmvf), tnnalcnj ooni- - I'onxl and hla Hecurlllea Kxchnne urlm of I tie city, iNh leflnile reaann revenge.
ctly actor, la in Kt. i.iikc'w noNpiuu, coniany waa filed.
A heart na waa Was aaaljined.
Army record ahow that Kincaid
acrlona iitmlllloii, ordf red for next Tu"luy.
Stw Vork, In
Aurora la tha aeut of Pltxalmmona waa aent to Berlin uftur the armlatlca
INHIco arc prohlnic the cnuaet of lila
Bamuel Zorn, an aent for the Old geiv-ruhonpltal, an army institution , and left there nn a vacation from
oiony fnrelKn Kxchauve company and ia In Adnma county. Kn ale wood wiucn n did not return,
InitirleM which arc aakl to liovc bctti
ne
ntvltHl while he waa with alotm who waa a r rented yeaterday pleaded between thla city and Kurt logan,
wua ound in a, hospital In Belgium,
J. Mcirnw (below), iHuiminT uf not guilty today to a churre of lar- In
Arapuhoe county.
and wa a ret u rn ed to A ine r lea and
ceny of ITtOO, and wna re leaned under
llMt C.luiita laiafhall tram.
llnally dlachnrged. He received the
11,000 bond. He aald he hud hern
Oolx U Ouerre.
worklnr for the company only two
Kllltvl rrnmt.
flay a.
Kincaid auya that while on hla vaIS
Itconver ft heck.
cation In Oermany he located the
In connection with the a r rent of the
count, hla father, and killed him In a
offlrera of t ha Old Colony Fore Inn
duel, then fled to Belgium, where he
Rxchanite company tho police anwa taken alck. About that time hla
recovery
a.
today
nf
nounced
certi
the
FIGHT
OK
pupera and puaaporta were atolen by
fied check for $7f..ou0 drnwn hy
Hchudde,
he bellevea.
WAHIIINdTllM
Aiix IJ
llrl.1lnir
Clmrlca M. HilKhlwell. a president of
Army record ahow that tha lieuj
application
the
of
Inrreaaed
frelahi
company
own
oroer
ana
to
hla
tha
Kim-olconfeaaed at Han
tenant
territory,
rate
to
iiiinoi
the inter- Kranclaco hut who
hy him.
The check wna
he waa Hchudd, redrown"
Is
i
a notional hank.
The state commerce Commirwlon today or joined
nrmy at Brest and wua repolice declined to any In whoae poa- - dered that a forty percent Inrreane Jap- turned the
to America. The re.il Kinculd
ply on InlerHtule t rattle between
amnion It wua.
territory and a 3 njiya he alao waa returned to America
Thi-eutnKulnat the officer of the nol and
out ut camp I uyior,
miiKterod
on
iiii-- j and
rrom
tratnc
increaae
lercent
cotu-Old Colony Fore Inn Kxelmnne
i
Ky ufter receiving hla buck pay.
pnnv wui'o frenueiitly heard In the not Into wexiern territory.
aa
hou
hundrcda
of
corridora
aiate
,

home unounacloua.
"From the moment 1 waa struck by
Uoyd until Monday morning, my mind
w:t a hln nk" declared McOrew to
dlatrlct attorney Unger, who
UHluy waa a dm Hum I to the McOraw
home to examine the baaeball man,
under a phyalelnn'a wire.
Mr. I'nger, who yeaterday wnl dented admittance to the McOraw home
forcaa.
when he went there to verify a
phyalctan'a report that tho baseball
Diphtheria
man waa unuble to anawer a aub poena,
'a
called today at the request of
Under Control in
phyalclan.
County
San Miguel
A medical exuminor found McOraw
In bod, Buffering1 from a acnlp wound,
lHa condition
tHMIHIMNT
IT...
which waa healing.
BANT A KK, N. M.. Auk. 14. A waa deaorlhed aa "reasonably physIlKl'l oulhrmk of rtlphlln'rla In an ical s fair.
Imitated rtl.lrl.t In rantern Bun lluel
Mr. I'ngcr aald McOraw had
rounly la reported by Ihe hrullh
scrted he waa airuck on the htad by
Boyd wlih a wuler bottle. McOraw
gome thirty cum have developed admitted,
according to I'ngcr, that
Jn tha laift two weeka hut lha attuu-Ho- n prior to the acullle,
the party of
,
la now ahout under control.
which he waa a member, had been
drinking "aome whisky."
The cane prohubly will he placed
before the grand Jury next Tuesday,
i nger wain.

AT IHK tmlVrMHITY OP
MKXIOO, AI.HUVUKK4JU&
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Grand Jury Monday Willi
Begin Inquiry Into
Ponzi Deal Indirectly
Wierd Story Revealed in
Riots
Responsible for
Arrest of Man Who
WAiHIIUNtlT 'N. Aug. 14.
i. T.
Action
Assumed His Name
Hurry uf Toriland, tireffon. waa or
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Tht republics n count y primary
campaign, for the convention which
will el eot delegates In repreaenl the
cnupty at the republican mate
In thla rlty Hept ember 7, has
launched In every precinct in
the count and la In full awing today.
The primary promises in he one of
I he most c lowly contented In rwriit
yenra; and .probably since tha year
to mo, when Prank A.
from
lluhbell wua llghilnic for hla pollilcul
or
county.
the
control
In the present primary Mr. Huh
hell la acting aa Oovernur laarrmmlo's
chief lieutenant In Beritullllo county
and, la lending an active and uKKrea- - I
alve llvht In the country precincts in
un effort to Ret a delcKiiilon ihiit will!
support Ijhtiiih.Iu In the shite con
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Who's Hero!

The Morning Journal formally introduces to an ad'
n
miring community Mr. Frank A. Hubbell,
and oppressed taxpayer and apostle of purity in primary elections.
down-trodde-

(From Ihe Morninif Jnurmil't Slalrmenl for Mr. Jliibhfll,
jxfli' , fill ii inn ;i, Journal, Siiliinlnii, Auq. It.)

"I

very much wixli iluil the pri'scnt iaiiimi!ii uf Onvprniir I.nriH-joi- n
for rriiiimiiiatiiin lx fiii(hl mi itH ineritK. Il ih mil ri;lit that
the puliliv In- - minlcd uifiiin hy the cry nf HnliclliMii. I therefure
have tltfidiil to make a Htatcnicnt.
"There waa a time in New Mexico when politic wan personal
and only the qncHtinn of men waa ruined . That time ia pail. I have
aeen that it wan puxaiiiK for a Rood while.
"Now it ix a qiieHtion of what a man Ntailda for. (lovcrnor l.arra-zolhaa anuoiineed that he. kIhikIk on a platform of reform, for the
paid of the xtnte. 1'i rxoiially I believe he ia right in Ilia declarations.
1
intend to help him all that I can.
" ivinh Ihr propfe to know thnt I am in favor of a primary hue
for the nomination of riini officrrt and the election uf (lilriulix
to ron re lit ion. Thin, when adopted, .will prevent nni) man from
truimi to be a boat. Siieh part of the ttrenotk attributed to me ba
mi political entmirt at I reulh have I thall ue to put the, power
into the honiln of the people iimlead of in the hand of any man.
"I am a large taxpayer. I realize that bl the preeeut suntem I
am paying far more than my jut thare of iaxei, whit-- ether large
intere!, partieuUirly the minei, are etcapfng their jutt proportion
of lain and leavinn the reet of ut to pay them all. A primary
tyttem will make the legitlature retpond to the withet of Ihe people who detire to tee jutiiee done in thit mailer,
"In times pant 1 have amirht to control the enmity. Home of the
critic-isdirected at mn, 1 may deserve. I no longer have any aneh
I am tired nf having my name taken aa an issue in camdesire.
paign after campaign when there ia no truth in the charge that I
any longer seek eontrol. I'ntil that ia stopped it will cloud other
issues. Also until it ia stopped Hernalillo county will divide itself
ao that it dirt's not have the strength it should have in the party
i
councils in the slit to.
"1 am a republican. I am not outside; my rights in asking that
I he allowed to take my plaee in the ranks 'ami to work for the
gfKid of the party olid for my friends,
"If I knew what more I could say or do except to cease to be a
republican, I would n it In the interests of harmony.
"Certainly no one will deny me the right, to he for (Invemor
'
and his reforms.
" It is time fbr a new deal in the party. Our faces should be toward the future. I drain to do all that I can to heal old political
animosities and. to cooperate with my former political opponents.

"May I add thnt if the delegatet an fairly rhoien and the ttate
convention it unhampered in itt choice of a candidate for governor
I will tuppart Ihe choice of ike convention."

i

Consents to .Leave Front
Porch on Eighth of
September

WAItSAW. Aug. 14. The Huaalanii.
attacking Waraaw hava vorked well
toward the rear or that city' defense
and are attacking Flonnk
withlO a doaen mllea of th VI tula,
north t of the PoHah capita)
riHCAOO, Aug. 14. Henator W.
to Friday nifht'a offlrlal
O. Harding. rHihllcan nominee for
prealdent, will apeak at the Minneauta communique,
t
a
em en t aaa the ermr adat
The
county
Kamaey
on
In
tale fair
I, Senator Harry 8. New, vancing toward tha Novo Ceorlevak-Zearj- e
chairman of the republican national
aoctor, north of Warsaw an4
etHMikera' bureau announced today.
The speech Is nut to be a "partleaA that maaaoa of Bolahavlkl are attack,
political" one, Mr. few said, but Ins; Naalelak
JI miles iorthwet o
probably will bo on agricultural Waraaw and Ptonak (Ii mllea uonh-we,
tuples.
of Wrraaw.) Taa eommunlque
announcaa that tha attarka tipou
IIAHIUNf. KAYH HK WHl
M,V ONK HPFWII theaa plaoea were repulsed.
M VKK.
MARION. Ohio. Aug. 14. Labor
CI I Meane luasr.
tay. Hentemher 4. nrlalnally had been
The roar if artillery on the hatilo
Hardlng'a
for Senator
autf geated
Minnesota address 4ut It ts itnar - front eouhl be phttnly hartf h. "War- atond the candidate preferred to re- j Baw Kriday.
The Kuaalans hava
Menaior Hartllng aald hla accep- brouaht up artillery In th reaion f
tance of the Invitation did not mean Itadsymin, just south of the But.
a departure from the front porch Observers say. however, that the an
.
plana.
v
"The appointment has been under amy has not 'yet in position guna
conalderatlon alnce the second day heavy enough to reavh thla city with
after the nominal lion." he aaid. "and i their flr
On thla northeastern front, slonr
It only was a Utntton which one of
the western atate fairs I would vtalt. I the Blalyalok road, the Kuatdana were
I ahull
not go to any other, however,' Zl mllva from Waraaw. thla morn-an- d
under no rlrcumatnncea will 1 ing'a newapapers reported,
muke more than one apeech during ; Poland's peace delegation ot 1
; member,
with military alda, clerks
the trip."
and stenographers, one of whom la a
I woman,
late la it night to
RaK Riitii
t lenve
lor the battle front to meet
vf the Huaaian soviet
42nd HOITI Rlin i representatives
government.
was
Announcement
!
'""
made that correapondenta would not
Aug. 14.
Bnbe be permitted to so to tha front unleas
WAHH I
d
; word
allowing them to travel camo
ltuth kuorke.l nut hie
home run In the first Inning of today'a from the Botahevlkt.
gam , between the Yunkaea and Wuah.
AmtficsuM la Party. '.
ItiRtnn. The hit waa made off Show
Four of the delegates will be miliThta ia the flrat circuit drive Huth has tary
officers,
six wilt bs foreign ofTics
hit In lite Waalilnaton hall park.
representatives, counsel ore aJtd
and six wilt be diet leadura.
M, Liombaki, under minister of toreigu
will head the dalegntlon.
TODAY'S RESULTS affui.a,
Two repreaentatlvea of the American relief organisation, Herechet
Walker, of Philadelpnia and Maurhw
RATIONAL LZAQUX
Pate, have rscelwd psrmisalon from.
Klrat game.
R. H. E, Muacow to accompany the PoImu
Hcore:
3 commuvalon lo Mlnak, where they wilt
I'hlludelphla ..010 100 020 4
1
7
3
(MH( Olio Jit I
confer with the Hulahevlkt on treatHoKiun
tiutterlea: Jkleadnwa and Wheat: ing of 100.000 children formerly
fur by the Americans, but now nuhii.
Wnltmi, hVott and O'Neill.
the BolalMQvIk Hnea.
PI rat ganu?.
Thla aide of Bird Ice, the delegation,
R. H. E. which will ahow white flags, will meet
1
Ht. Ioula
001 000 000 I
soviet repreeeniatives, who will escort
1
Plltahurgh ....000 000 000 0 (
Aths Poles prohubly to Mlnak.
Hutteii-- a:
liiak and
rrangements
have been made for
Ponder, Hamilton and Huuffnsr.
newapapur correspondents to Start '
Saturday and overtake the delegation
Heeond game:
approves tha
R. H. K If the soviet government
Hrnre:
'
1
001 00
0 names of the men selected.
0
0
Ht. louls
0 o
Pittsburgh
00 ihii
PLAN TO
Hutteriea:
tfheruell and UUhoefer; IU'KNI.H
IlfcTAIS W ARK AW.
Carlmtn uud Hiteffner.
he
Aug.
R Kit LIS.
t'u'.lt-eighth tn catch train.
of t..s aovltt governmtt
In the ocestablished
haa
bean
which
Heeond gfT..
'
H. 11. R cupied parts of Poland, will be moved
Hcore:
M
200 108 0 X a
Ph.ladelphla
to Waraaw when the city la captured,
Uoaton
K'l 000 0OI 1 4 t 1 according to a dispatch to the ettung
Itatterlea: Helta, Huhhell and
Am MHtag from Proatken. East Prustiewhicer und Uowdy.
sia.
The correspondent sold the present
BR. H.
Bcnre:
d. .arter of this government bait
.
OlncHinnll
.000 000 000 0 " 1 he
been established In Bialyatok.
X30 009 0ox-- S
Ohicugo
t
Batterlea: Jteuther. Hallee. Hreaeler, IRIVK IH
and Wif.gu; iAIeaander and O r'arrell.
1U KHIAN Bl'ltrrflV BAYS.
InNTHN, Aug. 14. The Russian
R. H. B
Hcore:
continuing its drive to the
army
la
S
Ooo 0OS 0034
Brooklyn
7 IS
0
New York ....000 OfH ttol
Continued on page two.)
Mam-au- x
Mitchell.
Mauuurd,
Batteries:
and Kreuger; .NVhf, Ikjualaa and

rut

ool

Hnyder.

.AM.KIC.4H LEAQim
Hcore:
lloaton.

000 000 610

It. H.

II

ID.
1

Philadelphia ... Oi'J 010 000
I t
Batteries: Biish and Kchsng. Walters; Kuffo, Horn melt and Perkins.
Hecond gams.
Hcore:

R. H. E.

000 000 000 4 t o
Chliugo
1
11
..101 01S 00
Detroit
Batteries: Kaber, Wilkinson and
Lynn; Uhmke ana manage.
R. H. E.
Score: .
004 000 010 ft I t
fit. Louts
0
Cleveland ....Oil QUO Ouo 1
Batterlea: Hhorker and Billings;
Morton. Uhle and O'Neill.
Klrst game.
'
R. H. F.
Hours;
1
5 11
01
00t 4?
Chlrngo
1
110
00
out)
t
Betntlt
attsrU: Kerr aad Hchalk; Oldham, Ayeta and Manlon. Sibhik, Aid
iliUH,

We've Made
It So Easy
OTp pet yftjr wunt da lo
The Herald. The office.
Third and t'opper, ia
located.
Every Uve DntR Store
in
lie. Id Want Ad Nation.
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Ht phonrs, 2
want f.
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Polish Government May Move to Posen

la

J. P. Kaster Here Today Planning for
Improvements "

Ms'."--

.

hospital of the
hut tit Coowt
Ke rail- hiine. Topekn and Rnril
v wi'l te token ovr by the Western
of th Miinln. h.- end that the
itt hOMuttnl wt.l be enlarged sttf-- to accnrnmodnt
th rases
'ii hot h the ' 'east I ,lns rt lviion
the- Western l.n- - division, ir. J.
K sitter of Topeka, said today whet)
!r
for a conference.
J
Jest when the, Const t.lnes hospl-- j' '
will t tsken
hero tn Alhti(urxiu
by the VVcnitTii l.lnt'H HnHiilin)
s.-- r
(fiiulun, T nin not prepurd to say."
fit Dr. Hester,
; It has practically been decided that
h ot.pi tu) building;
ul 800 Houth
9 midway, will be turned over to the
d
association and
fiiiintiv Lines
fit ihf needs of both dlvls- The matter, bowwer, has not
ti definitely arranged.
have been mad
,j arrangements
to take fni of Norn tubercular
t "iitN
front i he Hit n la. Ka hosplt.il
ih .Torn Won ranch.
The proposition of a aanltnrtum for
Hnnta
j t rfiilar persons, which th
orrtrtiils hava had In mind, will lie
pled definitely onlv after th traits-':- t
ft th hospital In mad ft.
'Th sanatorium proportion will h
Vn up after this present matter la
niM hv the board of trustees," wild
i., Kaster.
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aks to Have Well Lighted Way During Harvest Festival
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Tvew

Moscow
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Vmniitia ara nlrcnay plunninit
tr"oi deonratlona. which will
According
with the
to Mr. Preo;)-- , the mmm!tte will be
u to their elbows in work be for an
.ut her wtwk.

eoiDixssu'P.
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KIEV
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Poles Making Last
Stand Before Warsaw

t

Juet
from a trip eaat. la aatri to have
u pil of new Idea of muaic und vaude-vii- t
of neveml
and will tnka rhiu-ahowa, mrt tiding "The Olrla'
nf ih
.HHioil ConiMiy."
Joe Boottl la to
Imve full swtna; of the mlniatrel ahowa

irmmii 1'iiluiul, in alionn on the
nap hjr
Tlw railroad line
liNllmtnl hi Uh Danali-WamaHim ovit wlik'li aoppllea from the
nllli-hntp bern pouring In, throlish
Hip Kn-a- t
lliilllc port. Thla line a
nln-ail)vni lir Um ailtanvlng Hod
,
arnilin.

fiZECHO- -

SLOVAKIA

Don tinned from imctt one.)
north of Waraaw and haa cloaely ap- OPEN NEXT WEEK
prone tied the river Vkra, an affluent
of the Hug, It a ahowa In Krldtty'a
.
tnlcln Htntement from Moacow. Tho
!
,
,, .
j
,
statement reuda:
Barny
we
region
occupied
the
"In
OpeCjal
VJommiSSlOn
Ellis Williams- Is
village.
; Bexhnn
A 11 f
"our troope, advancing towards the.
Hear All Interests
alyzed and Not Exriver ara, nav reacnen points
rnlh a eiiat of that river. We have cap- - t
Jn
pected to Recover
turcd Wengrow and IjUkow. After!
the occupation of Wyakow, we have
c
BANTA KB. N. M., Aug.
Ellla Wlllluma, frHuht conductor. advanced to the went, south and
rangements have boen made for hear
and brother i Huah WIHIiima, ntntr-- aoulhraat.
the)
Crimean sector. In
ings before tho special revenue comcorporation comnilfwlnnir. la not rx- - Orln-kho-In the rejilon,
airy la
our
pected to recover from Injuries ho re-- l nerely engaged with ounaldernhle mission next week. Interested parties
Invited to nttend the hearings. The
are
on
Huntn(
onemy forces.
oelved In a freight wreck
the
ineetiniirt will be held in Huntu re and
neap Hatch. N. M., Wednewluy
!
all meinbera uf the I'ortmlHMion expect
morning.
lo tie prescM.
iMao.i p
p
Williams Is at a hospital Iin hi
Itohert Itirrny Hulg of New York,
will attaint tho ciminlnlon during tnc
where It is anld his hack Is broken Ul Ul Ut
liinrluKTt, ami thereafter aa counsel.
and all his limbs paralysed.
Mi. Hulg is uMMOcltitt profeaaor of ecu
Williams was on top of one of the
of Columbia university, and
T iiomlca
frelnht cars coming down the Hutch
huN acted as advinor to the revenue
grade. whn th
wreck occurred. A
,n1nl taxiiiK authorities m New York,
broken wheel of on of the freight
I'olorndo, lllinoia und other states, aa
It off the track and 3u other
well as in various Canadluu provinces,
cars went Into th ditch.
und .was excess profit tax receiver of
Harvest Festival Plans Itlio
1'niteil Hiutcs treuaury bui'eau dur
Ink' the warHo is a special tnvestlga-- j
Speaker of House
to
Boosted at
tor for the American Kconotnlc assoof
Income and excess
Itrttlsh
ciation
In Tennessee Denes
Dinner
profit, tuxes.
be dovoted to healings
.
Wilson on Suffrage The (liatnhfr of Commerce will on Monday will
tux.
Tuesday to agriculture and livestock
give
dinner Thurndny evening
v tmc AtftoctAt-i:lfl o'clf k nt the V. ,l. C. A. when Interests.
me
lVnn., Aug. 1 4. "I
NA8HVILLK.
iTangcni nts for thH liarveHt Fes- - j Wednesday to mining Interests, and
do not believe that men of TcncSMce.
will be dlttcussed and this big on Ha turd ay, rallruud Interests will be
i heard.
will surrender honest convictions fur affulr put well un Ur way.
' The dinner will be the first held
Heurlnga for the remolnder of the-fopolitical expediency or harmony,'
Miok..r VI alker of the 1 eiute
thro months and will b the week have not yet been definitely ar- In the ranged, but may be announced later.
bouse of representatives declared In opi'tiing of the f!l actlvlth-a teleirrum to President Wilson.
He Icily. The attendance will b limited
waa replying to a message from the to K,o and ticket, will go on sale t.KTTIVi TIHI.H OP
e
.Monday moruinKt at the Chamber
president last night u ruing the
,,RKV, V
I
I'VA VHVIM.K. Intl. When
housv to concur In the uction of Commerce.
oto
fan. ina wasmwsi rrroi u mim
of the stud Hcttato in ratifying the
The Harvest festival promlr.-uKam naien mm mr
bo ....P .,f ihe hlincei.' nwnts ever held Kvunaviiie,
suuVuk
amendment.
e
rt an a charg. of drunkenness.
In the southwest and Hecretarv Wat- kins and others who have been mak-l"1- "
!e Judge h intended to go to the
ing the preliminary arrangements i '',,,m,tl ' Hn1 "settle down to a quiet
promlne soma statements n
to its 'lie.
hianeuM that will aurprlse the mem
I
Itera.
The Herald ii th New Mexico
Members are urged to get
out
paper that- takei
, .
.
.th . "WsntM
UckciK early and be on hand to help
0I WttJlt AQi DJ DnnfflTT KSfUlU.
boost this pnipiMltmn along.
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Th Twister, or Klka "T of the
divest Kesltv&l t to be well ar
uitrd and exceptionally w)l lighted,
eoritna to Arthur I'rager. geiier!
huirn.fin In churga of the Klka putt
i tue ifHtlval.
Archln-otnt Trout nnA Trost ware
''rtuy lnlrtieted to draw up th plan
tha location uf tha booths and
I'.wa Tlin ara to b 60 booth
id is ihowM In all. Whll th Twts-- r
la not to ba a Oreat White Way-inumf, It will be a white way in
:f.Tlit no matter how dark the night,
qcrording to th men1 In charge.
' Horn
of tha ahowa which will fea- iir the fatlval are 'The Olrla' Mu
'Daya
Comedy,'
al
of '49."
Humpty Immpty' "The Pinging
Koois' and "George Gakea Musieul
Hoy." Thr will be two Taudrvlll

at t:It

Dntld Mara waa yiwtrrday plami n
th county Jail to be brought before
'.he dJatrlct court In regard to hie
iaimlty.
Hta wlfa made the oom plaint
that he had threatened her, and lb
argument will be heard Monday.
Anton to Morngln waa a rented yea- terdav at Ixia Fadlllaa by deputy
HherllT Koula Abeyta, He la charged
with
deaertion from tha United
17.
Htntea army nt Ban Krunclaco In
HherllT Abeyta arreated Mornglo at
hla pa rent a' home.
Moraglo waa re
baaed on hla own recognisance pend- lig lnatructlona from army off Ida la
aa to th dlapnaltlon of hla caae.
In a fttorjr yeainnlar tmm smmm Ke
rcKiirdlng the filing of paper of
of the Pacific
tive tinaoclatlon
with hendquertera
. H.
Patter- nere, ii was siuiea inni
In t horne
"
"""
r;
J"
'"
Mr.
to
,'

Man Who Died in
ing House Buried in
Calvary Cemetery

-

'

14, 1620

AUGUST

, Rwopo, Uia battery man, t!4 N. 4Ui.
TIm
mIPt Imvp hofn nuked to be
on the lookout for JMIlnrd .lonea of
hoy who ran
Room- I'uehlo.
wav frnm hum
Tlia mnl liaaa huK
notified th hniiri. ttmt ahn KiiHiiccii
imp era In
her boy mny be
.
tome town.
'
Mart mf and l'rlgcdc Jaranilllo are
rhurged by Antonio Jammllln with
Kd. Phannhan. who wne found dend hit vl
two cown und their
nit driven range.
fn hla room Thurndny rnornlnir.
wtin rulvea
The men were
off hla
burled this rnornlnir In Culvary ceme- iirntlKWtl beforn Judge W. W. Mr-- (
ir-yenterdny
tery.
and relenaed on
Auguat 21,
Waters nnd (In tela, who hnd rh'iirw bond for uppcni-iincai..,i
a...ai.u
nf the liody,
part lea In
pro.
Ht, lunula of Mr. Hhannhnn'a denth. In nwion wlih m. isod.ooo puvli.a
l I..K prrpurod lo arrva
n..w
urum
aio
acmirdunn with InatnirthniM fourt.l
Identification card In Hhuniihuii'n
l..lt
ca0nnrhnlrman of Ih. rily com- - .
pit rue. No reply won rec'v. to thin lln.
nieptwiire, nlthoufrh the telKrnph commore ihnn any of the other tocui
'I
In
lie
hnv
notlrfH.
muiiliiir
niimt
pany did not report Ha nondelivery.
tlio prnprly ownnrn at li'Hit mcmhcrMxi'i vi'il
Mr. Wntera hue written to n nlHlr-llie nttitiajit nMMlo laat niglit to
tivi rluyn hi'iiire the protuat mfptinit,
of ih deccuaed In I re land nt nn
i
aent out from
' '
J
cntch the lime
'v
found In wimn of the lettrM Hi'iitfnihor S.
at
Kovernment wtreleaa station
iHllov nf l fMn Iim
I.llllf.
found In the room occupied hy Mr.
I). f? .
WaiaiKlllartnn.
aplli.ulnn
Hhunahnn.
qHI'lltiMl tllO
poll!'
for Information
tha
at
V(,r
telephone
aal
wit
lin
The money found In a pnrae h it onrirnlMK Jim .Mntjuy. A tt'lfKTHtn i local fore try offlee waa not a eucceaa
turned over to the lorn I pinhntf rrnni hnr imyn that thn liittr'a lirth.r owing to heavy lightning and a great
Court, where It Will prohuhly tw It hi
,..
Alntjny, illrrt luat Hiurailny, In hi I.
I. ih.. .ir. UoKpv.r.
pendlna; advice from mum of tin I'aan.
,
Jim la thouaht to have
Ana..l.a and the t'alal'na lalonrta
he Ira,
rcren"-ci.iv.-i,ill..nBKiiln audible. Th..
wire
t.nram'
'
.t here and the
In.wrrn ti
f.r,
the fililKinohllr
,illlilhi.i.r
Mullen'a ranoh five
nt
yeati-rdatii-(ll.la,
tinloailnl elKlit
w
oc,f.1l
nonn
COX
FIRE
ni,.IMI.whh h ari' nil the latput mini- .i ho voll., rrm th,
In
w .,
ola (in, I rrpri'Mrnlliia every twily type
hut
ranch
the
BU,,,B
WB
at
wn
.
put out by the eompunv. They, are j
picked Up. Theae
not
wr
lh
will he continued for
eMM.rlmi-nta- .
, ,.7...u.,
a;..
i. V..,.;;.. T
herure tne wireiena
tiiutlni( rnr, Hiitne lime
riiiuli;er. imeemiiker,
Inalalled
urn
for artunl work
HCdnn.
nlul lltnoimlne.
eiHiii',
The un the nalluniil foreata In tlua
WAUNWV Tin- - I'oIWi cnvprnnHtn
"
rnr" nle un dlMplny til ' the Vhllt)
Mlfl
(Wirnire euinpiiiiN'a
aaiea room ut
nuicniriorfil qiMruva If H
ntul I'npiier.
Knurlh
It in our Claul- Im ilt'lditl In metre to
'
llle War Aliahera of Allirrti will ' fledYon will find
Colurani.
regulur
bol'l
thi.lr
nieeltuic .Mnniliiy
imliuf, nhiinn above. Pimfii, In old
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Charges Trickery of Peo
ple in Opposition .
to League

WHKKLIN(iWC" Vi".. Aug. 14.-- flovernor Cox today opened tire on his
republlnan opposition, churglna Its
l4iflrshlp with "uttempied trickery"
of the American people in opposing
the league of nations, and with conducting a cninpalan behind a "smoke
screen-to secure purtimin spoils.
Thnt "a powerful combination of In
te rem now is attempting to buy government control." he also asserted,
charging thnt "mllllona and million"
were being raised in campaign contil- out ions.
The governor loosed his attack In an
address at th West Virginia democratic convention. It was his first vigorous assault on the republicans mid
was to lie followed tonisht by another
address to the general public.
Although advocacy of the lengue of
nations, which the governor declared
waa "the greatst movement of riahie-ousnes- s
In the history wf the world"
waa the main theme of his address,
he also attacked again tho republican
ollgurhy. The democrats, he added,
present a cnti-- e of "constructive, progressive, economic service hi peace,"
and promise definitely u saving of
$2. 000,000. 000 annually in government expenses.
"A arave resnnnslbllitv vests with
tha democratic party." said lover nor
Cox.
"it must rentier good faith In
nchair of tio njitlon, of the soldiers
of the war. und ro our utiles who
helped to achieve victory- It Is not u
partisan affair. Tha campaign lit la
minlnHr tif I ha. Ipliilt.u
uoiii Im nii
of a political party, Jt Is purely a mat- - ll
ter of concluding a duly to clvllisu- - I
lion, and doing it as quickly as prud- - I
nur iiiiiiitrv'u In- - '
nnl ofihulilnrulirin
tercets Sussesta

Whiting's
Boxed Stationery
Kiiiiiiliii!iifflii!iiiiiiimiiiiitti!iiiraiiiiiiiiiiia!Miiiiiiiiii!ira

all the desirable sizes, shapes
and tints, The prices are reai
sonable.
In

Have you seen the new and popular framed, mottoes in our windows? They've become afad.
Ours are very attractive. a

0. A. Matson&

Co.

206 West Central

be

Heftselden Says
Few New "Structures

Louis

Are Planned
The building program Is sllirhtlvon
tha ilump in other citls aa It la In
AJhtinueroii, according to Lnnla He.
sciden, secretary of the Albuquerque
Omtrttotora asKOClfttlon, who returned
thin morning from a trip to Denver.
Kitiiaaif City, Oklahoma City and Chi
cuko
Mr. Kafllttn reports that the work
In th various
which le In
rliiea la on building started' mnntha
uko and that the new strueturea Ileitis; planned are few. He ancountered
bo lulmr :ciilla he say a.
Acctorrting to- inforniutlon he gathered tn the aeotione v Kited, crops ure
flounshlng and a big season for tho
furmera is anticipated. Mr. Heaaelden
uyn U rnlnvd nearly an ot in tnree
a
b was away.
,
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Not Merely Furnishing

i
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(

from elesaiit tllnlus room aultea In
klti4ni I'lialm. anil Miouirh vartt'tj of rtch lo nial:e
It eaay to mul
t nliat rita your uiote.
IKM'K.A-ltY-

Co.

WWW

1

Win-

Phone. 251

'.HI

fulilliiK. "iin roil Willi

r W YOltK-- To
mar tlto handsome
fact so slit could lM)ld Ids tovo Is
the rcaaoM given br Mrs. Alevamlnr
KokolMkr In an alien d rinfsd4sa
that nIiO I brew carlHtll ald In her
faor. He
a promiliuhiHr
nent lalKir
at New Haven,
Contt, Km dlsapitcami tmiticdlati
ly after his denth, June 2. ami tlm
iiiKi44y Im fflcd imiIIi-- until idle was
arrested.

Or
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Home Furniture

ive Money by putting in your
ter Supply of Coal NOW.
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Guatemala City

Prof. Kuvette A. Junea not only was'
the
nuertit'e'a only witness to govfiishiutj
the I'nnreisma, ( Ity
ernrwrtl troops at Ouatunotla
iVntiHl Aniertru, Hnd the ( nionlsts or
nusefis' troops lasti April, but waa one
of the few Americans to b present
tlnr-lnthe fit log.
Professor Jones believes that he is
lurhv to toe alive. He waa Ih the
AmeiM-utlegation building helping
for th American
prcpar hunii'udf
.1 iiiil children who went to th
al.,'
hat
huilom-- f for protection when th
if
tvarn. witnjt a pieoa of ahrajmel
Krrisett hia hat band.
Thr fitlng lavted for five day a, said
Jones, before the governProfcH-ment Hoops were defpnted. Profewwr
five months art hla tour of
.hinervent
i 'eittntl
and Houib America while
tun k log (feologiciil invest Iftat tons for
priut comtianles. He hus rolled ed
mipftiy of
and old calna
from th various count rtea he has
iitci and which he holds too
to all.
m
profriMMtr Jones returned to Alb"
outgone a little more than a wek
iu(-r
bat
time has mad a
hut
iitn.
He returned from
ipia to i;i Pao.
th. 1'iiriH Olv Hrt niicht.
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FALL HATS,
Tin iHibhlcNi sliancs ivc alMmii lu n variety nf
Cdlnra, iim
found In this m'Ummi'k tifftriiig by
AMMYH-a'
I'owiiuwt llatlfi's;
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On arrival of oui' mm pic to line nf
Ntctsoit JlitM for Fall und Wlnnr wear..
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STRONG BROS. Furniture
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RULES FOR INCREASE

IE - ALBUQUERQUE

-

Santa 'Fe Gives Information; on Advance Effective August 26
The- passeiiRer departm nt of the
AlrhlHon. Topckn and HcnlU Ke mil- way ha m j ii hi Inmied u eltrnltir, RlviiiR
at I vii n re Information in the mutter irf
I ho Increase
n imeiiuer fare, elfee
August 2fl. IVCiU
Htippbnicnt
He
pussc nicer tariffs ire
prepared
and will ho Issued in a few days. The

TClO

-

-

hh lontr nn
rotild bo NNhlppHd In from o'tter nhitf.
Hut now the Volatend act hita nliut elf
rye
Nuppl
Mriine'A
of Amertcim
whlk
nndr vlrliifilly all thai Ih to be
Itio) la the atnUKftlcd t'anadiau
pro.

ll'p'ld which!
tate palate.
ta be hud quite
:t2 it
hrintH
from $'.10 oik.
Vou run net h flK of It for 'iU vmut
nnd ft aluicle hot tie a "whorl qiiiirt"
for $7 or $N. ACept on Kunilay, when
the extra, demand, shovm the prlco

Ff

WiUl.

aliovo

I

circular suiiunurir.cs the advance us0
The pit swen iter fares will h"
twenty. it t fiercent-ovethe
the iircwni fiinn. Auaui iiflth. The
nnit:
advance will apply In nil one-wa- y
(III j'cur
round trip tickets. Includln
round Htid summer tourist.
One-wa- y
tickets purchased prior to
August 2Btli on whtrh the Jortrnry hunt
heen commenced will ho honored
through to destination and in like
rv4HOL.l 'INM tTji NO
manner round trip tic Rots thrmmh to)
OnCm 3PIAHINO
destination unit retui n to
TM
TH1MU PAlfV
pulnt withnut collection of i lc twenty.
percent
If the Journey:
la not commenced before AumiMt Htftli
passengers will, of course, he required1
pay the twenty tiiui percent hi
ti
crease reRardletui of tin date on wilt'
tlckfts wero purchased.
Kxtrn Fares.
TOxlra fares account pxira fare train
Will be Increased nnl collected In nc-- j
vordunc with new tariff tfRuliitioiiH.
There will no chiitiKt In the current',
mlnlmiiin number of passu Me t t
required for rhe exclusive tKrrupuiicy
nf drawing rooms, compartments or
sections.
Quotations. of fnr en In the form tifl
letters,
circulars, ctt mit'le'
prior to August
lit'i, must not he Rum and Local Issues in Governorship Struggle to
used if passenger in in rommoncbj
Journey oil or nfipr A u trust iWth.
Be Buried and State Will Be Outpost
ICxocss huuRuge rnta win uioiimtl-- j
fully increase twenty 2U) percent.!
of Presidential Conflict.
Charges
for parking run, Minnii'!
,
chm-Rceand baggage atnrnite churgea!
Will increuise twenty t,U) jicrccnl,
A hit
iiOm- iTiuro i
HitrchaiKf
ucriipmiry of .n;KU1,i Mlm- i uu- - outinim of pnai-- !
for th
Hero I the record of the govern-ora- h
hvittnir C(Uh ( HtMiili (I ami tourist) tlci'iutl tMti Hi t. 'riiu only ineniln-- r
Ip vote hy part lea In Mulno
und parlor cum will bo lift iTrnt jmi of the union inniily to hold an clue-- 1
cur
PuUninn
or
f'urlor
of
rent
the
for the hint twenty yeara;
Hon In advance ol the .November eon-- 1

Maine Election on Sept. 15
To

Give First Indication
On the League of Nations

;.

i'vi
II

will chimttt

ta Hiute olhcefi.

I
lllt l.'lllllll MliriMI. I 111 W Vll.llnl mid lorn- repreHcntativcH In cnngrviH
lit C'ollnrtcil ly the 1'lilllOiin cm
m Hfiniiiil.iM' 1:1.
ttftnte other xtatcrf '
puny except where wo opt rule ' ,r'iiuvu
Hill
.Maine will have elect,
nominated
own parlor earn.
Aluady euniildiilea lire on the
Kent.
I'lillniim Kim hiirtt'.
Hill
sii.inp. II. mi Klttcry to
HtirehnrKC will lw rnherUtl hy the Tito two national coimnltteeM, eon- I'liUnian ronipany on ('iillinun Mcki ih Ncioim of the MiipHei eirei l on out- - t'obh
aldb mltida oC victory or lelat hurv
twiltl for tlfte on or after Auv.uti
remirilli'KM
of the Uivn of I'hII-mu- will wiui their betiVleHt ui llller' "J
CoVb
Die lata til ice wcukm
.Maine (or lb
or railroail ticket.
Hiirehnrce will he eolleclfd hy the ot '1tne ciiuipalun.
Imniicm
Mpc.ik
to
no
I'Vtnald
Htutc
ure
lieiu
IMiltman ronipiuiy of all otilntii inHna
Pullman ticket b for iirk on or after nf. It Ik uureefl hy all hutidH Ihut Hie!
August S6lh before tickelH Will he battle Kill he rouhl on nnOoniil linen,! 1'Vrnald
with the Itiutnu oi natloiiH an iho itiuiu
honored.
It will
of iiflHiinlt timl deteime.
ticket on which Joiirii' y object
Uiillli'H
be Iho WllHtin biiKtiu iiRainai
SiTh will irinon.. RmmJh lt'dcH-- l
with America protected. the'

On
Will

moo
7:i,47ti
Lord
1902
Gould
K3.3M
1004
7ti.02 iMvbt

4H.08H

nvla

3K.10T

1,M1

There me.

rartner.

d

Hut Ho- hi r mere are too solidly re-- I
tiubliciin lo swerv merely because he
lis onp of their own kind. Oltwdlnh
Od id per was maalor of tho Htitle
Orunnc, but when he rati for Rover
nar he was defeated. It was fiudner
who made the historic hut vain pro-- i

0I.3K3

Gardner 06.2M

dleiloe:
. "You
will hear the tramp, trump,
tramp of ?r.Ht(i cowhide hoots march.
Imr to the polls In September,"
Kven then this was .in unfortunate
rH.KH7
Curtis
2.07i f!nro
HuinvH
of speech, and today a lot o
1010
Mulno farmers when they do ro lo
.
n MlHiropm. Th
K
till
07,oao
1.7
n...;f
Mlllikeii
Cnrtla
ihe pulls will ride In, motor nun wllh
'
uppoun
relcrendiim
I'ulliiian llcketH Hold on or after An-- ! dt nl
while aueukeiH nit their feet,
101H
Mth r'KardienH orhe itai. ran- .
Ktml
"i
.7wv,u
C3,(i07
Thq republican manufacturer who
MMIItton
M'lnllro Ui.tlM
i
rimy
,nmin'i
Is running fnr governor Is Cut.
roud ticket la Hold,
J
The tepubLrnnH are mu Hailed with
The hlKheat tola! vulo In thin crick II. PnrkhurHt of Ihnucnr. The
j what' Hit
t'Tilt'ato ptutlonn aaM uud
yeura,
twenty
period of
beinff the
democrut is Herirnnd
Mclnllre of
art" CiMmk their cue from It uhd hlKheHt over cant lit M'tiuu, Wua
RIIIV
Norway, who, In addition to hcinR a
ilrooi I hi' tdienineeti of .Senator I turd fuimi-If. 1.4U0 In 101 a.
and a breeder of blooded cat-- ;
in if. 'I he dcinoci'alM are teni pm urlly
tie. de:ils In at?r!ei;llunil supplies.'
.'iuttarraaed by the hllenee of toer-ho- i
Parkhilrat wua born in liaiiRor. In
(Hdlefa.
i't leKunfliiK hlH
youth ho servo) an apprenticeplunk with u his
'but iifv hopinK for a 'revelation Boon, ln un enforoemcnt
ship In his father's trunk factory.
j
atiulKht fuee und then repalrknic to Then he studied
I'rcMciiL lndlt utloim are that the i
law in Columbia, uniwill elect iheir Mtutp ticket Ilia neu rent bar. The demociula
and wua admitted to the bar,
upoaed iirohlbltion. lit reulllv versity
ny at leuM the norm a', olthotiKh rftt
nui tor niuuy years iuih been the msn-- I
It
w.in
were
purtlea
iiRroed.
and.
both
plurulliy and will then turn
head of the
firm
fipf" Rftr.orda of iuvui'lablt
PmI ir
to n minority, compoaed of tin iirIpr
to and in iov-- uihc r Hive Harding
of J. V. Parkhurnt At Kon rompaiiv.
clone to u ri'vrd lead unit poMHibly "Hirlct church people" and the lav. whose employes and their dependent
rarry
on
league
tlodr
Operations of Wo
to
order
and
brut (iie record.
(he year 1018 represented one per
hoptdeaa little fight UKaiimt aplritiiH 'in
son in every fu m the city or itunni'.
Tlierti ltiipr no ewientml 'dirferuncu friiiiioiill.
man
He has served In both houses of the
of opinion bfiwet-the two purtlea
Tint "llaiiuor llmiM
leKlsluturc. has been chairman of the
aa to iiollcii-- ut Mtnlt udiiunltitiutlou.
proapu'retl by Rtnte republican committee and wus a
UaunuMl. Ihiaf
ul'Obilt Ihhiic. pio- iillotr the urreDt hai e HeveralMitr removal of tbu
u '.Ihe
operation of tin jiiHtly fumed deleRnte to the national convention in
tlu.vH uko v Hilly Mot'iiUouKh on the hibltlon, leave
Die atate free to
if tuHKinir a wonhlcNa cheek fenimio on the major problema of "Kangor plan." I'ndei th la ttirunuc-cotini- y i aoo:
He Is a (trout parly worker, espeon iho H inland pharmacy the police pivaincniiai year,
itrand
itum huh vuniHneii. incut the T'ennlmcot
cially skilful us an nrRunlxer,
oneo or twlc
and
inautt iniUirUMf the iklahoinit Clty not from Maine from Maine puilticH. Jury regularly Indiete
poiiee department tu learn if "Ullly" the rluh teen th amendment ami I In a year every lliiuor reiuller wlio held wus railed to republican national
n federal Internal revenue tax certifihv:idiunrtera hy Ch'thinun Will Hays
Voltdeud net have hanhdied It.
had ever iieer there.
IH1S
In
congress
ruin-p- a
to usslst In tne
cate. The retailer went to court, p.iid
The police
Wed word tit Ih mnrn-In- v
I.lipior tuthm
He in known In Maine us un
from riref of police o. V. Mn-vi- ll
CbuultettH flleetioiiH have been foiiKbt hia fine and returned to bin bar, Hafe"
of Ihut city that their iccoiiIh over pi'OhnMllon tiluce K f . when it from moleHtiitlon for another half enthusiast who has tolled for so many
yeutw
to put other men Into office,
Hhoweil u "Hilly" Muek, alius Marie becume atute law. and alnre lliiiU. year. In one year thin county Ireu
117.00(1
from tliete met. that tho nomination which rame to
johnHon.
ukuri "Hituu" Hton.-- . uliuaj-wheIt waa
Into the coiihII- - ll rv reeelved
The majority o the Htnle mih for hUu this year Is no more than his due.
"Itabe" Mebonal .1 iiiLim "lliilm' t.oi-- . tutioii. The riveted
poiittca or Aiuine nave prohibition,
hut uRitinat enforcement. In addition he is an attractive speuker
imiin wnn.liixl Ui'i'n nrrvmud on the
tuilKlrU nil w It I. tho Imuor qu...
" r1""1 "ryintns imm vim-- in.n, hikI sturlra of Muinv ciimiuilKiu. TlliH ayHteni workeil aitreeuhly t HJid a brisk and tireless mm pal truer.
"'""i"
ruiuy lo t ilnim fkMul. Tlu. police hitvc tiiuvlliilily hud
llii'ir plot unil
rrciira of "Hlllj" Mnck In OkliilioniH siilinliimo the ulrumtle between lhoe
t lly Klv.fl-hi- -i
teot t who wolihl vnrone the Inw nnd thone
hrlichl
iii'iT'
'oot'l not. Time kiim when lliui- . .''
iiiii .del ulloum
n fineil 160 on
r, third ellv In thla pruhlhlllun ntute.
Ihe
inmlriK rltem.. 1 huinilny.
f, imrrooni
lo iy nothlnR of
n
r miiulliMt the cane
Rule null
peukanalea ul.il other .nore tie le."
hut hiUr paid the fine.
awtink-i- l relrmla.
There wua only or.
rlty
In
TT
attenilitw Wi eloi.e
flnri
bm
o iieram u 77
tne new jnexicown m in.iitiaiiiv rum a wmkni
73,31)4
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BAND CONCERT AT

lhere

r

Concert Waltz' by D;
Cook(to Feature"
-

"Amoiitu"
trot )

S.

venul

BftDtisU

wiili- -

narrow;

'2(1

M

all

.

.....

HrnsheM

rlnn

4 Persons Caught
In a Raid Get
Thirty Day Each!
A
raid conducted1 by dipt. Put;
(VOrudy and Patrolman Hnlaxar on
the Mount Alton rooming house, fi 241
Houth Hccond street, at S o'clock this
mornlpg resulted In the arrest of four'
j
persons.
Tho four u re Manuel Kstrndn. Max
VJouloya and two woiip ii, Kellcltus
VitMiiucK u id Pablo niivu.
All were
sentenced to thirty days in jail when
they fit red .iul;e W. W. .McClellnn
In piuVo
court this morning, the
churro being that of disorderly

HuperflunuH wurships,
filled
with
concrete, are being offered hy tho
British government to coast towns for
lino as breakwaters.

man
5
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Star Furniture Company
'113.W. Gold Ave.

Phone 409--

.

......
7(V

Vtimeii'a
llal . .

llen'a

.

SLOO.

'f

ff
Ji.lrvJ

(tinirhain OreiweH,
fr
Kiaes 2 to 6
:.

Women 'f
Cotton
How,
7 Pftln
For

REGARDLESS
vSlues represented In
of the nnb-oiamany of these Items, our price limit
We conremain ut always at
stantly emphasise quality, und the
buvipR power of iur chiln
of stores Mi able us to easily maintain
t his
policy . I ' nlted Ktorea "every
'where" are real economy center of
, the
cnmnfunitlea in which they are

3 Ptolra

,

$LG?

located.

(Viliunhian

IC

Orny I'rmtirvinir1
Kettle,
2 for
,
Cupa and
threo palra for
Knaniel Coffee I'ota
Sam-era-

i

'

, .
Dill la.

lal'Ke

ai.f

.

. .

FontliallH and
RuHketballa.

$1.00

Hoy1,

$1.C0

$1.0

OvcrnllM

$1.00?

Men 'a Little Jloxts

$L00:

.

.

Men'a Straw llala,
2 for
paint
Children '
:i

Linl
Kiblied Hone, 2 pro. .

There are 57 other nnuKiial values for
buyer will have first choice. Come early.

l.OO

Art

1

PlL J
frl

f'f
.V J
dl
(T
v

v

and the early

UNITIILB

ONE CENT TO ONE DOLLAR STORES, Inc.
ALBUQUERQUE

STORE, 321 WEST CENTSAL

'

In the Heart of the Business District

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters"
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Next Week We Win Be
Settled

O

In Our New

E
R
L

A
N
D

CO.

i

I i

L
E

ru-u-

Anntftte

ji

C'aniiNoleH

$1.00! (lloves
PI.l J
Men 'a Illne and dray
M
.$1,001 Clianihray Shirt .Pl.Lj'

llnttdtiMps
with' mirror; lined

Women
Cotton
Hoi

Women

Home
211-21-

1

ii

North Fourth Street

There we will give you better
Overland service than ever before.
Bigger quarters, tetter equipment,
and four expert Overland- mechanics will permit us to do this.
-

Remember
60 Minutes of Service in Every
.Hour at $1,50 Per Hour

brush and

carprt-iweop-

"powerful curt ion
chmajing

a,tANEl

and

Gmnt Aid

J. A. Ihimniond of Atamngordn',
was elecleti a moinher of the board to
Dr.
fill the vacancy of Or, Hurton.
Ki'iincdy of Clovilt, wea selected "fu
preach the itmiunt sermon at Ihe con
mention on Hctotior 12. Tho rerl gnu
lion of iMIns llciilali Ponvllle, aluie
wonuiu s mlHcioiiury workur. wua

l3
VACUUM

.

Irather

tn lift

111

Rug

e,

.

Ivory llaelr Hair

V

Having the rug up on a line,
pummeling it for all your worth,
of course; it wcara you out. And
it wears the rug out, too. Every
beat means broken threads, flattened nap and twisted design. It's
good-byrug. It may be clean
but oh, how beaten it looks and
how short tt life will be I
Save the lif? of your rugs. Save
your strength. A Torrington Electric Vacuum Cleaner can do both.
A Torrington alway3 cleans clean.
It doesn't tire you out.
Stop in orid r.?r hrv.v thoroughly onl

.

$1.00

yardii for'.

I'fM'kct IiOiikn.
leather, eweh'

The Baptist board at j meeting here
nlkht grunted requests for uld to
churcheb at Mountulnulr, KMdA, Alu
miiRordo and Uallup. The' time for
the annual round up of the ITfi.ooO,-oo- o
cauipalBii was wet for Heptember

!

G6od-by- e,

Delano and her tMiipe of women rld-r- s!
her remarkable carrier
plKeoitH and the ixurii of tenowiied
ntilnmt actors, human clmis stars
ami lu.iisual nuv.-lirrnuiies will he seen when Hentry Hros.' Hliuwa and Wild
Animal Circus come to Alhuuuertpic on Thursday. AurusI 10, to exhibit ufjer-noonnd nlKh' nnd to purads ihe principal streets that tuorniiiR with a. mile
of patteaiitry, an open elr rrvlew of Rreat beauty and colorful attractiveness,
im luOiee. open iuid cloned cjikcs. rtimel teinlem teams, mutinied bunds, JMMi
ponieM. hciHlliftd Aloises. elephauU. d romedti riea. clowns, tableau wutfon
ami
(ii!-'.Mollo-wiili the pw; beau;i:'ui and mosi hitellUenl P"( -

linxerl
I.uCeH,

fnl! potnul

nweptH

aKAovtril

luHt

omen Riders and Animal
Actors Feature Gentry Bros. Show

easily it

1'iiitH' Clmciilnto,

Uoyinsoh
MpanUh e'x
.
Suimectilk

To'louChufcheft

Vlr TSl

Bang-Is-Bang-

six-da- y

.......

"JLe'iilonal
i

iii(-'f-

(Popular one step)
;
, ,
tlershwln.
R. "flrnnd Cohcert,k
(Aitdnntl and
iK S: Cookr
wului
. "Amaryllis"
(U,votte' from
If. Uhy
LouIb Mil
7. "Oreetlug" (overture)
Mahl
rnn
8. "Ph tinny phlH" ( Exeenlrlciue
ItceVn
'
(Cav- Hinfoniro"
"liuermei
nllei lu ItustlCfiim l . t MasroRnl
lu. "Zaeatecus" ( Mexican march
Codlna.
11. "Hexteite
from Ixt cla" . . Dnnlxetti
(Pahson
12. "Ha lly
Trombone"
tisl.)
(Kldest
trombunehl
Fillmore
(New one
13. The Uetta-wa- y
obb
step
'Attention' and "Btar SpaiikTted
Key
Banner"

,,

papir that take, the "Want" "Out
of Want Ad, bf bringing Re.ulU.f

lirifinninti' Mninlny morning, AtliriMt llith lit !) a. m.. nml
till WM'k' till Hnliinluy
at tf p. in., tlif " l.'nilfiJ "
xtofi-j- i
"fViirywItciT" will ticiiitiiwtrute thf wtindcrfiil huyitiR
power nf'a tlnllar in
nf an iiitt'lliti'iit ptirfhamr.
valnrn wke tvill wll tluriliit (Iiih
event will poiivinc-t-h
Imyorn
most rfifii'iil
that a dollar will bay more in "United"
store' than anywhere else.

''Bivunes"

4,

At Th- t-

Program1

by the
A manuscript Concert with.
lHun of Albuiueriuc musicians,'' L.
J. Cooki la to fen tun the Imml concert to In ludd at K obi n sort perk tomorrow nlRht. Thv volieert ts to be-The program as
Rin ar : IB ji'oh'ck.
announced hv- Jled' K. hills, hand-mustfollow:
1. "Magnificent" .(nmrchK;
.H. J. Crosby
'
1. "Corieentrntlon" (one step) ..

fr

.

er

DMCfMDJ

'

that tho democruta. It
returned to Vnahins:loii. would try to
provide the country with hir nnd
whii', will pull republican votes to 'he
demorruttc ticket In the stats this
MUlunii),
hot this correspondent has
found no republicans so inclined.
of the domestic record of
trltlctm
the Wilson administration shire the
war seems to be especlHlly pronounced
In Maine, uud the truth Ih that thl
reellnK is hy no means confined to
Home nf tho presithe rnpuhllrunK.
dent'" harshest
critics. privately
peiiktmr, are democrats, line cHln
the Impression Hint the p'tllnmil cam
imticneiH who are to come here later
In democracy'
behalf will ltnve a lot
of perHiUHllnir tn do to hold even Hie
normal demorrutln voto In line thin
yea r.
The contest for the Knvornorship
Is hetwfen a city man and n country
mnn, between u mutillfucturer nnfl n
farmer. Ai the rural and small town
iwipulHtion of tho atate contlniM'H In
j outpuml.or the eltv populution. despite
Iho miixciuent
ettyward. the ilenio-- j
country-brr-

r.0.HU

l'JUH

1010
C4.044
Planted
1013
IMhImuU
70.0J1
1014

"nttliMM

crnia would Hcetn to liavo mi Initial
ndvuntiiKe, us their eanfiiduto Is the

19

0!,4U7

i0.
Hmnicrlinir

aiTordtr-ito un authority
AuRiiatit. two lKuor dealem hi n lion- ed on the Amertinn side ir( the border,
who aiiperlntend dtHtiihuiioit from the
hand of the HinutiKlem In fiim motor
cum thrnuirhnut Hie atute.
Hut the
bur rnumi of Maine, hnvo abanlutely
illiuippetired, the per capita ronamup- tton lian nnttienldy deeteiiMOflj
tho
native who liked hla nip
of eye hfia fled to the wntt-wiiboii to
escape the f'nnHillan atoff, one-hnof
1
per rent beer Ih rilHicently avoided.
And inoftt imiMrlnrrt of all, hnoae
nnd atute polltlea have parled ronipany, for the yoomnn of .Maine
nforee-inen- t
hotd thut prohlblnorv
Ih no
for
ImiKr antnethln
i hem
to worry about now that the
i'nlted Htntea irovernment hua Ihe any
uud the Motiree of wupplv la f'Hnailn.
Htmpty thrtmirh forre of habit, the
republicans. In their state convention
In .March, put the usual enforcement
plank in the platform, ihe democrntH.
after profound wetirhir.it of
iKnored the mailer allOKeth.
er. Tliev profcMa liellef Unit the
"
of 1'iindldule Cox and the
In

,

,

II la a prtte, dlltiRlin
AnrH not ault the Maine
Kmli 4M II la. It In
euNlly.
At th border 11
ril)Q Hlld Ih .Ma lee ritlM

am
-

hoi'

murly rveryhhiiy

Stuff1

duct,

WANNA
Ef
MAflMiEO.
V StF
vOW
I

EVENING

Phone 710
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Sporting News

ROTARIANS SELECT

Young Gotch Who Will Wrestle
Sailor Jack Wednesday at Armory

GRAYS EXPECT HARD

BASEBM.L JEAWI

GAME TOM

Plenty of Talent When
They Line Up Against
the Kiwanians '

Smaulding to Twirl for
Santa Fe Team on
Local Grounds -

lue fr

hitters, strike out batters,
bare s "alers and pinch hlltera on
each Side.
The Kola Hans and eKlwantsna art
going to put un a nmi gamr. The
baseball diamond In
innnt upto-dat- a
AHiuiUeriur la to 4e secured the
Bari-.agiountla, where A Itiuifueripje's
games are
beat and
Tlie ltotarlHU4, through ihrir
held.
were making
captain Arthur Prugi.
plans today to rent or borrow the
to the AiS. It is.
auitH tirlongliitf
thai thr suits may
i aimed by
be a litllr light fll for some of the
heavy weights who are expected to
be in ths llne-ap- .
but what's the difference.
Thr Hotarlans are strong on pilch-erThey have at IreiU half a dosen,
harlc
imludlng A. Hi MrMlpcn.
Harber. Oarl Magra, t'lly Manager
lllaridlntf. Arthur I'rsgcr sod Churle
Imve 'KoNenwald Is being
niltke.
counted on as the Hotnrlana mainstay
He la bring counted
In the ouifie il.

s

l

at but. Joe OnodeU
ItoitiHaiia right fielder.

Is

'...V ':.

(if ItrniRr
ItfftlHJil
f'lneuu In
wrmMr Hallnr J k Wimd hue
in itni'uro a wn wiling mutrh
Ihr

usl

wllh Youna Ootrti. Ihr Oreck mlddlr-wtmr(tampion nf ihr I'arifle crtest.
Hi thr Armory Wed nr ad ay nlRtit. I'ln-tu- u
rrfi ard to wrestle Kallor .lark on
too
thr Rround that thr latti-- waa
Hntlnr Jack rntili'ntls, howrv-rr- ,
that I 'Incu ii has w rem led many
than hi mat If mid la
mn
arriiUI of hint.
weigh
pminda nnrl
H:ttlir ,!a-la l)m holder or thr mlddlrwrieht tit
nn-- t
Mr haa, hownvi-r- ,
f thr navy.
tunny other
of the country
hrahlra thoar In the wa niTirr.
VniiiiR (lotrh wrmtlrd Wallrr Mlllir
fwo ItoHra and fifty minute In a draw
hi thr f
AtifWa Athlrl'r rluh Tor
wur'il'i tnlddtrwrlffhl tltlf. Ha Hoc
thr
jMi-la after thr world a middleweight
wrerlhnc rhamptonahlp.

the Marilrnya, or

lh
Drab Flute.
Th" rlt-diffrr.
Tho hanibrr of thr lendlnjr mrm-h- rr
In thr
'nr of the arcrrt ritrt
aoclrtlra. Hrr tho altar la
rd, prayer offered and aarrrd tra- ARE BEING PLANNED
arr aiinR, (n thr ninth day
public performance at a prtn
near Ihr foot of the mean.
I'.arly In the cerrmony the mix
la r ire led, prayer offer-I- n
Live Rattlers Used in rm arraltar
madr, conneiTated and deput up and the final
posited,
thr
altar
Service for Rain; Will parly murntnif racea
and the public
perrnrniiini-rheld at the aprtnir.
are
15'
August
'.
la run at auntiar.
.
race
The
flrat
"
n
The runnrm aunt from a not"' far
- FLAnrtTAfK1
on the plain and run to tha vlllaite
Au. 1 4. Twuni-joti- t
the
nt mm TlnpTTniUBea will
Lrrnlilr-!of duly'T'wlr
Tonaccratrd irrrmonlal ob
n pernio thla ypr In the preapntalion- In tha
j(,t8 wn((.h wh;,n
of a nine day a' corrmony, lnrludnir owner
nchia, will Rive tn winner
the famous snake dancr, from AiiRuat aprcinl aucrraa with hla crops.
lrayoni for lUUii.
16 to Ifi, on tho Itopl
rftscrvatlon
Thr analyala of thran flute crre
about vlRhty nillea north east of KlaftT-laf- f. 'monlalM,
like other Hopl ceremonials,
Indlcair a aymhollsation of prayer
The Ho put are exact r to tho (or rain, that there may be water In
routine of the fraternities In chares ihr aprlnga, which now ars at low
of the ceremonial.
In the even years ( rhh.
In the Anlrlopr-Rnak- e
fete the
the Antelopo and the Hnake fraterni- i firoRram otirns with a hunt which
ties t'oniblne and enact their rites In contlnuea four day. pumued In dlf-- I
the villages of Orahl. Hhumopovl und ferrnt dlrenlona. tin the ninth day
of thlm reremniiy the snuke dance
Hhlpauluvl.
In the villages of
tMkea plnrr. This Is (he most ntnas- and the Wiilnal, In thr an me I MR of tho ceremonies. The Hupls
ear, arr hold thr combined eere- - handle
liva rati lennake.
inotilea of tho UIub und Jrub l'luto
The ceremony of the Hnnke and
fraternities.
j Antelope prleMts
presumably like oth- -'
In the odd years In Orahl and er eeremonlea n, a drnmntlxallon of
Hhuinnrovl and HhiiMiulovl are held
ritual,
which
had Its ortRln In a
the flute ceremonies, and In Mian- - mVh. each prlrt rcoiintlna how
onovi and Wulpal the Mnake-Ant(K.CHMi(,n in the distant past,
wme
lope ceremonies are held.
As the VBr(B events hapnrned In a certain
final clay, performances do not coin- - Wy MlA c,.rlan definite and tangible
..
elrtr. arveral at thy nrreiiioniea iuuv '
j
be witnessed.
rrtmonlal Is
Th. Anieloite-Hnak- e
Krvcral f1ut Bmllea.
an elaborate prayer for rain, the
rrylng down to the under- Kach of thr five vltlnRes ha two snake
Klute orRunlsatioiis, one Known as the ground world thr pel it Ion to their
Owkwelenya, or Blue Flute, the other, great wau-- r serpent, who brings the
pravers iu the gods of In rain clouds
that they netid copious rains that will
hivm- - die llopls
from hunger and

M

Old Town Tigers
To Play K. of C
Th old Town Tltfera will rnwi tin In
with lh KhlKhtn or t oluinlim tuum
litiu'Mtow aftcrnofin at 1: SO a'oj0k
ut WaahliiKton I'ark, 14th and f'vntrul.
Tiir married mru of ii Kuluhta of
'ii'llinbua 'pJanl the Hlnulr mr: laat
Hiihday In
pracllcr Ramr and
hv ronthSiIrR thHr fora that
ih.y will lr ahlr to Rlir the
TtHer a
rlKcM
tat'i' for virtory.
John Orvinr. inaituKrr nf thr Old
Timi tiiv'i. trllrra hla men will Itr
a'lr to laiir ofthr lonR rnd of thr acore.
Thr llnr-iihr Tlcra will tr:
J. Armljo, If: How. it; (lurrla. vf;
i arfia,
in; siftwnr. Zh; I'acheco,
B. Terra, cj
Prcea,
Aripljo,
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Thr piratPM and White Hn namr.
alanda a lie of 4 to 4 aa a
of a declali m Riven Manager
Mitchell by ihr sporting editor of thr
lit nvrr Post at his riUeet win be
playd out Monday. The game ht
tween the MoiiHicha and thr Hare-la- a
i'end-alwhich WH4 atihwiuled fir
lust night la also to he played Monthly.
The tennis tourney has been
'niie-until next week on account
of wet muru.

j

SB

teer

Stop That Squeak

hibition act.

In Tour Auto

Non-Partis- an

Un

Plnti, Enml, Staint, Varniihai Never Blister
or Oet Chalky. 18 ponndi Whit
to tho gl.
Ion nuUcei perfect ineUl ooverinjf. Luu forever.

t

Ld

Crescent Hardware Co.
318 West Central

.

Phone 315

The Herald ii the New Mexico

HctvmuI

Bprinfft,

Johnson's Stop Squeak Oil
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
Paste Floor Wax
KEEN KUTTER QUALITY

League to Meet
Sunday Afternoon

The Noi'iNirtlsau feague Is not going to linvr arty more useless mt rt
At least this Is Hie Indication
llias.
mm aunounceineiits be1 tig made by
Irab-rof the Central filwir union
(he movement to put
it ho nrr I a'kllabor into politics.
The IH Xt him ling of 'the I' ftRlir Is
lo I e held Htinday nflernoon at
All Ulifnn
o'clock at I a hoc trmplr,,A
men are Inv'ted lo
r pre-c- nt
nirMIng of Hie committee "amrd tio
outline a program for Hie leavueuii
cal.ed for Ihm KuimIhv. but was'
hrcausr nf small attrndanrt.
Tho Idea of tho league is not to snp-onandl-dnn nv nurttcnlnr ni'rlv. but
s conslderrd most Just to labor.
la lO bo the

UuAVIUftM'U Oil Klsh
Mr. Hehrmtreit foftner city mnn-ttgmay .be sent to pilch for the
K Iwanlans.
Thta Is t tie thr ruse
espeeUlly It Is said It Pity 'Manager
adding does any slab work for thr
Itotary jqtub. Hr. M. K. Wyldcr Is

piloting thr fireparntlons of the
Kiwanian until he finds a captain.
'aptuin Pruger said today that he
would endeavor to aecUrc Commissioner Thomas Hughes as one or the
umpires.
If Mr. Mage doesn't show
up wl aa a pitcher he hi Id, he may
also be sent In to umpire.
with
The game Is to be featured
a
attraction. Mr. Bucbi-r- , prenl-de- .
of the KoUiry elit-bIs to 'su-a challen- - to race" all the fat ni'-of the Klwanls cluii. Thr fat mnn'H
race Is to br held sonic time during

j
j

the game.
Thr present plan according to tboe
in rharue Is to have a paraJe of nil j
KIwHiiians and Boiarlans through the
downtown
streets Just prior to the
game which is to begin at Z:30
o'clock.
A' 4 Klwanlana and Floutr-lun- s
are to be asked to closu itieiri
placeii of biiNinuHt during thr after-- j
tiiNHi so Hut day may be made a complete "Itoiary-Klwanls- "
day.
All
money iN In go for thu benefit of the
Boy
Hnlr nels, madr or

are soli I

In

j

j

i

Paris for

spider-we-

$30(1

How's Tbla?

b

apiece.

silk,

We offer 100.U0 for any case of catarrh
"dom'ts" roa WIBHXMO.
tan not br cured by HALlt
Don't wtah you could find s Job Fins' It. that
MBDICINU.
Iiint't wnb you could rest your apart CATARKH
HALL'S CAT A HUH MBDTCflNE Is tak-e- n
nirnl hnl it.
Internally
and acts through the Blood
linn i wiak yos eunls tell ittnr fcotiie
Surfaces of the By stem.
Mucous
Ihe
on
(Wll it.
tfold by druggiatt for over forty year.
now i
He.
Testimonials free.
Price
Br salni tks Herald's tTaaiUlH rnlsmn.
r. ele Cbeaey Co., Toledo. Ohio.
.
Pknna SA
P4

THE WAY TO ECONOMIZE
emiiimiimmniiiimiKwimiiHimmiuitiHiniiHmmimniUHiMntmHmiiiimniniHiiimitiiiiuiiiiiiiii
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Slide a Bicycle

Albuquerque Novelty Works
'The Home of the Indian Bicycle."

to SellYourselfAnAutomobik
That Is Exactly What You Do When You Buy
Certain Cars!

Buy a

CHEVROLET
V

GET THIS
CHEVROLET is the best automobile on earth, selling for lest than'
'
$1400.00 F. O. B., Albuquerque

per;

And another butter fortune
la the fealla he knock, away.

$300.00
Come and see it HOW; it ii an exceptional bargain and
will aeil quickly.
.

JOHN H. SETH, 401 North First St.

570-- W

Why Pay From $100 to $200

lr;

Kewlj painted ud just overhauled; in flnt olait condition in every way., A motoreyole you will be proud to own.
It ii priced (or a quick ia!e and, if taken at once, can
be bought (or'

Phone

321 South Second

f

Babe Rutb eoet New York t
fortune.
80 the epartlni ptcre
And he eoale anoihor fortune
Wheo they hn 'Ira out tale

Motorcycle and Sidecar

Buy your boy a bicycle and let him do
your errands. He can save you both time
and money.
Besides, he will really enjoy doing- your
errands if he has one of our good looking and
substantial Indian Bicycles to ride.
Let him enjoy good health, do your errands, and save time, money and doctor bills.
Just drop in and look over our large selection of boys' bicycles.

And You Are Spending Your Money for a Real Automo'
"

n ARLEY-- DAVIDSON
ed

at

standard price was II, The supply la
OP11 M T4l 1J8T baok to normal, new. but the new
Opium profi- price remainand Chinatown yells.

.1

spokesmen of the team.

Nltirviitlon.

With The Amateurs
Which

Kk Inner
Kk) nner

KKANPIHf't)

are hitting Chinatown! Homo-on- e
THK HKHAI.D WA.NT AO PAtJK
has a "corner" on all the ava
"yenhok " P's now quoted at
has a r Is sal float Inn fne svarv mirrv...
a "earn" while
urnn ago iie ana results ror tnne wno us tnem.
Mr
H. H. Mnstellrr wss nrrrstrd at
Drinlng by frderal ittlnrm for having
lit his automobile zxs grain of morphine In unstamped packases. Thr
drug as well as ihe automobile were
He
srUnd by a he arresting ohlcrrs.

Hnggtinl. Ir. i A. Kller, K. N. Htiele,
A. H. Hehenstrtdt.
W.
Ilr. II. M. Bowers and the Itev. A.
L
It.iwman. pubtor of thr Houth Me- thodlst church, Thr latter Is said to
having
be a high clays catcher
played( on a college team for several
years.
He Is to be one of the main

fn

rot

Moninn

AmcrlfHti

Rr.iitn

Now

York

HAM"

Jemc

Start

I

Mi.

I'ltOFITF.KHH AIf

AUGUST 14, 1020

rr

Sailor Jack Wood
To Wreatle Young
Gotch on Wednesday

TKHTKfll.l"H KKKl
NathmI lajpir.
I

Man Arrested and
Morphine in His
Auto Is Seized

Js a;ated ti nin paper that take the "Want" out!
Ihr wont stick and tt
Result-- . I
by fhnrlea White at shoristop. of Want Ads br bringing
Kenneth Maldrldgr Is to play third
Ihr Uotarlans and lr. J. It.
hnn
He Is to
Vhii Atla will be on first.
make a survey of thr players Just
before the game starts and make a
report to the captain as to their
physical fitnrsa and endurance. Ilr
will oider ru4 .loeriis when lu deem"
it necitiry to take ihr kinks out of
of the players.
the muscle
liTNier 4Ntoper, who won fame as
a catcher when he went to the local
tilth school, la to do the receiving
tiehlnd Ihr hat.' This will complete
I he line-u- p
for the Itoiaarlans with
thr exception of one fielder. Thr
club is not worrying about tho one
fielder however as II has s largo supply of material to Aotect from.
Hnbatltutes will br the middle name
of each club. There will br one on
hand for nearly every position after
vach inning If necessary.
Aa far as llnr-u- n
is concerned the
Itotarkans
have thr "rdgr" un thel
Kiwanians.
The tatter have a 4tt
have!
of players but their position
Among thoal
not beei determined.
are Jerre
d nctled upon for thr tlne-u- p
.long n

lin

inir

SATURDAY,

HERALD

...... . .. u It i flu I i.n i ha rife of'
vjoliillng Ihr federal nareollc law. lie
failed lo furnlfh iMtnds and is now
lined In thu county husplt.il at
There wl'.l he) no mowing links when con
.
cutah Denting.
thr ttotarktns and Klwanlana
Acrordlng lo fed rm I officers there
In their first basetie,U game to he held
4rly In Hoptrmber. the exact data to are charga pending HRiilimt Ihr prisThere will be an oner both In Texas and New Mexieo
be nstned later.
abundance of fletdera, slab nrtlsis, for thr vlfdntlun of the federal pro-

City Drays have htul lhtlr
The
the asms with ihe
wtirkuut
Hsnta Ke aKKreuathw tnniiirniw aftrr-tMn- .
The Knm will he
hi the
Lit
plus
I i
o'rtiMk
aruttntls at
Althoiiah It was not known rtVMnltf-lt'tMltty whrwouM
le sent Into the
Imr fitr the (trays to nMse OwMn
HnifiiiliHrttf who In to twirl fur thr
HMitlit Kirm, che-l- r
sevoietl tit favor.
Km In,
who pltihl p
khhic
sunt tint Mutlhtl hire two wck hro..
Ktihm alfMi thl rhk1 wurk when iht
(Iniys pin yd ut the CmiiIIiiI rlty IhhI
Wfk, ut I Iml Unit ttllimhiK hut live
lilt.
ltfKHrtllnft of the ruin th uroumli
(t HnrtMte will he in shape for th
fray, linn I'm II! In, msnaer of ihe dray
Unlay Thr RiiMindM are in
iimmohich
he driifirtl in the .morning.
Aucui dliic to rpoi In from ftiinla Ke,
thiit U'am hss been practicing; hard
nn 'I I rnpTtliig ti rarcy on the hn-- !
The ituinr at Hnnta K!
or toinorrum-lust Hum! ay was a X In 0 affair until
Kanlit
the seventh and it I that time ('ntrunl
Ke did not have Hinauldinv.
of Ihe Hunts Ke t.aiii. the ndtaltle
home hun hlttiT, wan not In the Hunta
Ke linvup lust Hunday rlltu-Cm
the spoil iloMster. thf
paine toinoi row took tike a hummer
Thr Attn were to ptuy mi Iji Veirtisi
Htitidiiy, but thi uanir haH
un lu'fount of wet riuuimIs.

In !

EVENING

THE ALBUQUERQUE

:

STEADILY

IT PAYS!

No man or woman can tell the moment their
EARNINO day will STOP, but everyone who

itarts an account with thii bank, lave and

d)oiiU

THE MAIN REASON for it. low price is THE FACT THAT' NO
GREAT NATIONAL ADVERTISING CAMPAIGNS MUST BE
i

PAID FOR BY CHEVROLET OWNERS

,

iteadily KNOWS he if acting wifely.

' Four Per Cent Interest and .Safety if tfie
inducement thU bank offeri.

THING IT OVER AND DECIDE WHICH WILL DO YOU THE
MOST GOOD A REAL AUTOMOBILE OR A LOT OF HIGH:
LY COLORED ADVERTISING.

Stats Trust

THE COOPER MOTOR CO.

lin t it time (or yon to begin!

& Savings Bznk

AKKll.IATBD WITH

'

DISTEIBOTOES Or

.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
AllMM,.."

Mew Mralm

!
"Il'a Bi'tUT lo Have Your M
KpeiMl Your
viim Moirri."

. i(

Tlulu

"BIG CAR PERFORMANCE WITH LITTLE

519 West Central Ave.

CAR

UPKEEP"

Phone

671-W-

;

'

'

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
SATURDAY,

11 1920

AUGUST

State Capitol News
JULY

.

r

THE ALBUQUERQUE
.

' EVENING

c:::u:3 kid'Jjjo hystehy
IS DEEPENED BY LIES

DEFICIENT

MAY

ESTER CITY
.

mil rA

7

Temperatura Is Nearly
Normal, .With Heavy
Wind,. Movement'
,

tPtlftAt

VMS

OIUU

BANT
KB, Auk- 14. Jul? wan ft
month of nearly normal temtieraturea,
but I hern waa a marked drlU'lrnny In
precipitation throughout the HIM, It
In shown in the general climatic lum
inary issued by the federal wetihr
"bureau. The state's srverag nf precipitation wis only shout
of nurnml.
stations in the oenerni
Itlo Grande valley, the Van Juan valley, extreme south, southern
Bn
Miguel, northern Torrance, northwest
northwest Kridy count lea registered
leaa than an Inch nf ruin. luteal ehow- ere were sufficient to continue the favorable or no condition which obtained
at the. oloae of June.
The monthly mean temperature was
71. degrees, which waa .X degree
normal. The hlgheet monthly
mean wai A. 4 degrees, registered at
'
the raProad depot at Turumcarl, and
the hit heat temperature recorded wan
at Carisoati on ine in ami
lowest
Dcmlng on the Bth. The
monthly mean wan Rfi., at Klhwheth
town, and the lowest temperature was
SO,
near Be nor I to, on the Mh. The
greatest dally range waa 51 degrees,
at 'ermajo park, on tfaasth.
The atate'a a vein ire precipitation
waa 1. 7 Inrhea, which waa .Its Inch
below normal. The precipitation In
July of last year waa 14 Inches
greater than .th!s year. Nogal, with
64 Inches hat trie greatest wnouni,
while Uia lunae. with a hare trace,
had Ihe lowest. The hcevteat fall In
any 14 consecutive, hours waa ut Duler
; ,i
.
on the 3tth.
In wind
movement' 'AIUuQ.ucru.ue
waa highest, followed In order by Koa- college and
well, the Aitrloiiltiii-nName Fe. Albuquerque' wina move
miles
ment waa only an averaiie of
an hour, witn ine nignesi veiocuy, v
miles an hour, reached on ine I4tn,
from the eoutheaat. Iloswcll led with
the hlahest oercentaae of poaalhlc aim
ahlne, 87. tbutturrque aeoond with
, while (tenia Fe wa unuaually
Albuquerque had
low with only
HAS
houra of aunahlne. and had SO
or more of possible
day with R
sunshine. The whole stale enjoyed
clear dttya. IS partly cloudy days and
l cloudy day a.
Kvapnratlon for the month waa
Riveter than In June at all stations
eirept Bsnta Fe, where greater cloud"h
inesa and undisturbed air produce
Uultc
low average. At the Klephnn
the evaporation waa hlghee
Iload Work HW.
rond
The work done y
latrole durlnc the
forces and the
month of Jutr " "howo In the report)
m"i
junt nied & lh ",vt6. hJnw
mission, The deull of the work done
on ro" No- 41 ' m Hernalllln county,
m,jr direction of A. K. Ht. Motrin,
x strict engineer, la ee.follvwa: Drag
I 1 Mil.,a
Brilval
anrii rA.A
mh. Pa iro No.;, 4j jtrihmied mile,
surf need with gravel .5 mile; r put red
1 bridge end 1 culvert.
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ltn etaa kld- -

nepitl trni tia Imhim on Junr t,
avwroii
aial fur wIhhii m nation-wii- lt
lithirn inadr. willHMit mailt.
TIIIM H Tlf K MAM mIki Imh roil-- I
lio wnt4r
a MraiikM
tit
ltU r to tlte rmlMr of the haby who
naa kkliwiad from his Immim' un
g,
Jiiim?
giH gti.ooo Pr a Mrumle lo
n uirti tin Hitltl. aiMl Uu-- buugbt
a tmr'M with tin numrjr,
TIIIK IN THK KAHM thai tlw man1
uIm wrote a "frank" klUY Ut Uw
fl
ratlHr of the tmby who waa
fiiim hla iHinie. on Juut II
'Vutnii In (HMiuht hHIi the gl'i.tlOO
Im giM for the proiubm to rrturn Uw

4

of the opening of the
United Organization Js Announcementbrought
Inquiriea from
Fall Term haa
Seeking Location for all
over New 'Mexioo. from, northern
Texas,
Arlsonaj
Toloiauo,
Mirn
e4
ttr' .noma and Kansaa,
Establishment
Visitors from
Alhttnmrqtie are numerous and new

The Vnlted Cigar Btorna company
la
!nnnlnr to enter Albuquerque
with at least one retail cigar store.
kepreae nut Uvea of thf company
have 4)en In the city Inveatlgatlng
tlu trade situation here and also
making lnesiigatlone concerning possible location for a store.
The company haa atorea In the larger cities throughout the country and
ha only recently entered HI Paso.
When It decide to enter a city It la
one indication that the city la getting
Into the "big league" clans.
IleoereaeMatlve of the company
are aaid to have been dickering for
me of the best corm-rin the ctiy,
The company haa a habit of leaxlng
an entim (fulness diock inti tnen
taking the choice corner for Itself and
niitileufdug the rest of the building
in order to get ins o em red locaiion
In deciding what corner It wants
th company posta men at the various
a count
'oration In view and
or the men who paja mat corner in a
dev. Then It compiles these figures
goea
and
after the corner which the
most men Ita possible customera
day.
pa mm In the course of
A formal announcement of an entry
Into Albuquerque la expected soon.
"Moose gnw," slang for Jail, iowin
from the Temn'r ironunotallon f
the HpHiilih "Jusgado."

stuflents are ei rolling dally.
i;niollment for the present year hns
reached H64. The highest provtuua
record waa Ill-MiCecilia Akera of Gllntnn, New
Mektco. a graduate of the Telegraphy
liepartment. hns accepted a posiUou
with the A. T. A H. Ke Telegraphy
Han
leartment.
Occlduntul

Mnrcla',

New Mexico.

iA( Inuu ranee t'o..
The
has a large number of Albuquerque Itusiifnits t'ollege students in
lis employ, added two more A. H.
Cites last aeek.
The new additions
to the forrtj nro Michael IJoyoe and
. .'
Kdaard Mllvcr.
Two marriages of much Intereat to
former Alhuqut-rqu4ufttnea College
stiulents arc to orour within a wek-OHimturdav. August 14, Miss IiOu!ii
Treffenbrrg will he married to l,t. Otis
Wood.
After flnlsliing a course In
the A. H. (.'. MIimi Treffenlterg waj
cmploed In government service .i
New York (lly, but returned to Alt
btiiiutq-iiua few mouths iiko. 1,1.
Wood was
from West 1'olnt.
uIhss of 11)19. 'Wss prom (tied lo Klrrt
l.lruteniitit a short lime aao. tn
Wednesday.
August 8, Miss Klennor
Vaughey will heroine the llrlde if
Mr. Harry Uwtnnup of Tulsa, iikla-- h
ma. After riiiishiiig a course In the
A. H. C. Miss Vaughey waa emoloved
In the Mtate National Hank, Albuquer
que, lor ine past two years.
Miss Ina Wilson la assisting In the
which

offlcett of thi Taciflu Mutual frtwur- anm Co-- Albuquerque, temporarily.
The Uruetil juv?ruslrg Aiimy,
rviently vutplid Mtos
MiMirfj I. ratty to take charue of lh
sec ruiarlf.t work of lost cunura. Mlao
Heatiy mice Hie work vnry iniere,
log, ana as the concern is doing a
very tupidiy cxpanulng bualneaa. Itet
auvmiit nit nt la assured.
Mlsa l'.unlce latantore, a graduate
of the
clasa of the Uiilerslty of
(sew M.kieo, itaui accepted a oosltlon
head ct ill HoibrtMia, Aria., liii
i
M
lou. Mise lAtamore ttnik work In
the A- 11. it. wttn attending the t .
is, M. laet winter and then took the
t oiiiuieicial 'leacheia' Iraiuliig cauiae
In ioa A. ! C summer
Mu rKei Un
Mwevt, another
Miss
nitmlrvr of the Comftturcial Teachers'
Tiainlug class of the A. H-- C., will tie
! the commerclul
In rliMtiie
ut tue aocorru, N. 14., Altglt
j
4
this year.
Miss l tuline t'mbrage haa accepted n coslllon with the New Mexico
ticait ur
Assuclaiion, Albuquer
que.

The F.iH Irrue of "Bushtesa F.ffl-- Utn ju.t rome from the press,
and Is being circulated to thousanos
ol former students, business firm.
persons who are Interested In husliuad
tinintiig Ditd to scttool authorities. The
paper Is u blight, attractive publication, free fioio advertising and la very
interesting i trading.
Fourteen thoft-san- d
cu pit
Ar. be distributed. The
paper Is sent complimentary to any
one who la interested In business education.
Titos
ilrairtng to enroll for the
opening of the Fall Term are advhed
to make desk reservations as early
possible.
as
Attendance records are
sure to be aurpussed and advance
are advisable In order to Insure accommodations.
Mr. J- K. Ooodell. president of Hh
AIL iiqiierqu
Business College, kt Just
In receipt of a leiior from the Pace
and I'a-- e Inatilme gUlng the results
of tho recent examination conducied

(t

!n f.h, f'urrIn
OOUI'Utny UtlJ tttitUfrn
i
I ' i
lion.
I'nro
arattteH to the fotinniMg

reme
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,
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Honolulu May Senl
Corn Elxhibit Here
Honolulu probably will have an ex.
"open to the world com
H. R. Watklna, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, received word
today from H. C. Brown, secretary of
the Chsmber of Commerce at Honolulu, that he is making a f forts j
ahow Albuquerque aome of the Hawaiian corn. The communication
that he la already In communication
with Honolulu ranchers and is hopeful of persuading them to send exhibits to the Harvest Festival.
The letter statea that corn does
not grow In the tropica, but on a few
of the high mountains near Honolulu.

hlhit in th
ahuw."

nj

The HeraJd U thg Kv Mexico
paper that Ukec the "Want"' oot
of Want Adi by brinfine RevnlU.

no

uab.

.

7a.

rd

the ."allroud ti'nck, nctir
llurbor, the signal to obtain
the t i,uuo dumandud In the last
letter.
'Confessions' ,critfik" Win
re In Illnkrly? '
Two montha have passed since the
Dodge Main Question: night
ranquelo
of the klduapiug.
hue auiil that during thut time unoLh-c- r
Where Is the Baby?
ao attached to
woman has
the tot thai bhe will not give him up.
Hut in all of FiihiiuuIh's confessions,
My al.VMUM HKNI-E- .
so
far, he hns omltud the one main
PHILADKI.I'HM, Atlg., 14. TorU thing two
mil lion men uiid women
uoua, eKaalvu. ah tt ting, lying Aurusio here want to know
where la lllakuly
conrenneil
rtvho
to
I'HMitiulf, .
has
uoughlin
now?
kniwldge of the whereulMuta of
('oughlln afte-- r the child was
kidnaped, la the victor, thus fnr. In Police Hunt Man
the atrangeHt contest ever wugvd In
Passing
t'.KK

Suspects

police

hendqiiHrtera.

I.lttle Hlakely win stolen from hts
home In N'oi rletowii, near here, on
June 1
old.

Haa CimfCMMctl Muib,
Paaquale, under police gruelling,
haa confessed much concerning tho
Hla stories, however hav
varied to such an extent that off tela la
seem ua fnr awuy from recovering the
missing baby aa they were before
I'aaqifuf
War Otvftiv&.
Hla confessions have only deepened
the mystery of the baby's wherea- -

.ft

bouts.

What's Doing

.

Around the State
UAfl ,VK(fA8
The ettv count 11 haa
luatrucied Oily Mmxhal P. J. Murphy
to enfon e to the limit the ordinance
requiring all property ownera to con-riewith the auwer imd to dtapenae
with the ualnr of
aud
r
aurface to Let.
ROY
B. tiowdt'n reports
that
there waa ohe of the heaviest
this woek In the I toy valley
whh-ha hen seen In aome time,
tie vera I of the farmura whc( crop
ready to t"' harvested, were completely wlied out. However, thut section,
according to an estimate of the
UiuHhirn
ft. Ifl M,u . b'lll..'tt aiill
ahlpiover 210 care of wheat to Galveston. Mr. Elliott has charge of
obtaining the caiSi for the ulitpmem.
Much corn will alo be ranted, although formers In the Mi: la and Hoy
districts report nuu;e hall than usual.
IlAH VKUAln the court of Kelt
tluroia on the Waist side the case of
Julian Hoytial and Frifiik VmAvh wan
disrtinttnui d. Thete hoya arn rhurged
whh stealing the runtod pullre auto
whkUi wua Inter wrecked on the
Itnmornvllln road.
This ault wa
tiled by Aitsirtnt tUtrtl Aitornoy
t'hest"r Hunk'' andVne Was riled
tMstrlct Attorney Ward In tho court
of precelnct So. IP. , The latter, will
be taken up aa soog an Mares, me
man Injurea In the accident la ablu

J?equfile hns:
Het U definite time for reveul-In- g
tho name of the kidnaper,
hut when the hour urrlvcd refus-- ,
ed to tell,
l'luyed a "waiting game."
sparring for time, aeuklng every
chance to obtain a delay.
Talked of a "Kussiun Pole"
who did tho kidnaping.
confessed to having wen the
child ufter It waa kidnaped.
. Co nf sewed
that he wrote
threatening letters to the baby's
father, signing Itlmaedf 'The
Crank."
Admitted having extorted SIS.-oo- ft
from the father on a Ijinej
promise to return the child.
to having bought,
Confessed
with this money, a furm neur
New Oretna, N. J.
. Conj'ttMd
to having jjluced

f

On Charge of
A Worthless Check

A

THlf0tW."

Wtton, W;

V

S. W. UMiM,
"Who tbowt IS ram
tf im, I tullttti 'grotty . . SomeHmd

H

Milt

V.-- Mr.

town, Mr

The more tuccewful man becomei, the more valuable are kit records. For adequate protection and
permanent convenience Alliteel it recognized by
men at the filing cabinet of modern buiincta.
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Bents trfklnt, Cardul today.

M

wy awdldaa fan aent

It Bit)

Eight New Models

AFlexible Filing Gabiriet
for your growing needs

t4

'

Wish to Announce the Arrival of

DEMONSTRATIONS AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

t4

I has
wool
o
non'Ji or tw,
terrjble hndKht, bacluch, ind btarlnf.
wouU utl tng tn4
down pikit,
kid oo tppellu. Tbra . . , H would M
... i two weckt, tad
M vanktalnf,
(ad my holtk wu iwhiL
Mf atothar botirhl ml I bottX o)
Cardul, and I begu 10 Imorovo
Ro
MUni lha Hrtt boltla, to kept M uo till I
took Hire . . . I ailaed, aad wai wl
d Mto(, and I owa M aH loCaidui. .
ai aiairted aow aad kava 3 chUdraa
, . . Hav noor had t hart i doctor tot
teoMla trouble, aad kol retort lo'Cardul
U I
I m (lad to tetttfr to
d atonic.
what H hat doat lor Bit, to U to holy
othara."
,
II jrou arc aerrout or wtak, hat heaH.
at th othai
tchn, backacnet, or
tilineatt to com mo, to women, why oat
ftr Cardul a rUU7 Recommended
(Mny pArtklant. la uw over 40 yean

In Albuquerque

Supplementing the large stock already on our floors we
have just received the new Oldsmobile Sedan, the "Pacemaker" model and the new Coupe, affording you a selection from eight unrivalled body types!
These cars will be on display on our floors Monday.
You are cordially invited to come in and inspect them.

(1LAD TO TESTIFY
T WImi
Ur
Cvdnl Km Dq'm FW Mt, S

Representing

of This Superb Motor Car

ditwJer.

Uiy. "At

4th Street and Copper Avenue

Man Takes Blame
And Frees Girl of
A Speeding Chargge

('kfurmakcra In Cuba employ a. man
to read to them while they work-Whitrepairing a temple ' the
t'hlnesrf Cover up the eyia of the
Idols Mi order that the diet Irs may
not b offended y the sight of the

Wto

The White Garage Co.

The police today were searching for
llucords. who Is said to nave
iturold
lMIM- -,
wonhlt ss check for St
the Mecca pool hull. Alter the
Heuo tt oi tie pooi ha. I reorteu ute
matter to the police. Policeman Thos.
Hogun went to the address given bv
iui man hasMtiig the check, but was
lot simt n "Mur.rtfr Itecorda lived
there. About the time that the oom
plaint was mane, the police received
word from KliiKstnff, Arixona,
thut
authorities there had i warrant lor
it. a arrest.

The charge of sHrllng agnlnst Miss
Irene Miner wns dropped In police
"urt 'I egterday afleriioon when Krcd
MUkJi s. prniirlctor of a guruge, told
the court that he was to blame and
( the car.
He suhl
ttu if. chin K
tnt he hint permitted the k't to
take the wheel. Ho was fined $16 on
tho charge.
Capt. I 'at O'flrndy arrested them
Thursday night on New York avenue.
He reported that the car wns going ''&
miles an hour and that the two girls
In the car with Hlgglne were yelling.

From

" ."

Office Furniture

Alhteel 'filea are; rigid and everlatting, yet uffi.
eJently "flexible" to meet the needt of every man'
batinew. They afford protection agalntt fire, dutt,
mice, and vermin and tave valuable apace. Come in
and examine our assortment of Allttfl office furniture, the equipment that belong! with succcm.

ST flOilG'S DQ0K STORE

.mii!iwu.i.
n
t.- f.mtt. ..r.lr

itttn

in
iUyv
Cow drill,
,'!(.
ft it
ad'IMl'tn lO t!;fiH p: s innrrlnounced. The advi-e- d
wr! ti'o r.
Up the Work
n fdritT.t.
final work of the rcurae, in atMitii iwn
weeks.
Mlse Ms m Ooodell. aecresn of the
" II
Albuquerque H UHioess CniK'.
leave this week for New York
Ity.
where she will pursue woik In Columbia Cnlvarslty and will aleo tent h In a
Is on a
Hhch Hrhool.
Mls4
leave of absence from her duties n
the A. B. C. and will return to
on the completion of her
work in Columbia.
The management of th Albuquerque. Business Col k re was honk to the
hi intents and faculty or the Kuininer
ftchool at a delightful dancing party
given at the Country Club Tutrtay
v oping.

Vi.

BI T the lhaby haa not yet been
nlotig

r

t'i-''-

$1650

to $3600.

The White G arage u
FOURTH STREET AND COPPER AVE.

KM MM

0
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SCKGDLS RENOVATED
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DOING S OF THE DUFFS

,

By ALLMAN

FDR FALL OPENING
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.

.
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Cain of 5 Per Cent In Attendance Is Expected
' This Year
August in
BelKiula
til
l)i In i.,oti(h

houTlrnnlittf time

III

tho

AlhUt(lMll)U', II nd during
y
Ihu schools will 1e
renovated, according tit
John K, Mi!i, whd this
nf the Imliiormng utlineil a few
portant p'tiniM on tin.-- program tor
thls ycur.

fur employed
t
stavit-d- ,
iimp In the nnin-lu- g
Thla
end one In the urt"iiuii.
part-lim- e
schooling, whleh is a provision In the New Mexico regulations
him h
handled hy the night school
In AltnuiueritiL.', heretofore, hut till'
tar will nets regular day cIhwi-- Opened for the itiljts Wild t'ltlllH'l Spclld
I lis who If day la school,
Atbuu,ui riue has f."Uo children of
Till
school age.
lii.'luilin children
frmii i lo ill yearn old. Thi school
enrolled those from 7 to 17 hint year
ThtH year, Mr.
numbering 3.:mmi,
Milne expects to enroll l least . per
in mid pet hap ten percent more
The teaching siutf hiHt year nuhiCtered
" tearh.'rs fur the mx ward schools,
th hlKh school utid the library. Mr.
Milne has prepared for u five percent
Increase In the leaching force, mid
will be uhle :o add more teacher If
Uiy at nweJMinry.
"Wo find Its difficulty than most
place
thin stae hi obpiinMg tract htm
with sufficient trnlnfitir." and M r.
Milne, "uit many oi our teachers come
uut here tc be with sumo member of
the family who In
for health.
Then,
our mi In rleg compare very
favorably with those of other towns
In this section of the eouitry.'
The eighth grade will he taught In
the library building thin year, ami
Ihu room for special pupils will also
be In thn library' building.
The central school will tHke cure of
thn seventh tfru'ti), this year, and with
the room which will ho opened In
t'nlverrtty
Heights, the congested
condition nf the reboots In expected
to Imp lomcwhut relieved. It la prob
able that only the first thre grade
In
will te taught
the University
Heights school, but 4 hut depends
upon the number and use or the children.
lit addition to the hic.iset-lcunlnWhich all the school building arn receiving, the Kn'iuul W'ltrd whool In
buying four additional roopiM
and equipped for work thlH
fall. Mr. Milne hope to be able to
take care of nil) the Hecond Wind
Ward svIwhiI
children iiithu
thl' year. "
Vorullon enda and a hooT starts
Tuesday, Hopiembor 7.

mmm

Curt-tlm-

boys, will

PLOTjSDEPORTED
Canada Gains Possession
of Arthur Ecrement
U. S. Surrenders Him
NHI
H. Arthur
Auk.
former member of tho
'aiHiiUan houto of parliament, whom
narns wsr drawn lute New York's
rive million dollar bond plot, waa
wenrtly deported to t'unadit laal
ntfeht. it wus 'Jeurned today at KIIIh
V

NKW

Kcrernent.

TNI MIMIA1M

YOKK.

lluntl,
frenient,

whoxu role In the "hond
plot" wan that of a wltneas. Is wild
to be wanted by Canudtuu authorities in connection with an nlleaed
wlifi lapping selivmo in Buifalo and
Montreal.
he warmtit from Wimhlnirton on
that
which h was deported aiwerted
deporlalton IhcmupI
he was subject
he had never ben InKally admitted
ui.d be-- !
uh a rvitlflent of thin
can
he was "liable to become a1
public chame. 14'cuus of criminal
tendencies,"
THkcn lto custody by tmmlffratlon
ofticlals mvre than a month ar,
Kcrenient was rflcaei under $lfl.0)0
Three
homl petvlliiu; liiviHtlKatlon.
weekii a tfo the bond was revoked and
Kcreiiieii
confined on Kill island.
KTRKMKVr MIM.fr l
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BOOSTER IS HERE

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Ni

w

of the Old Trail road throuuli
Mexico were on foot in earnest

today.
W. 1. Hlmpson,

iiHHlKUiilt to JudKe
M.
prcstdcht nf the National
Old Trail llotid UMociatlon, urrUed In
Alhniiieniie laat nlffht from Kuiinun
city ami today was In conference with
of the afsoclatbm In
local memhei-preiwrutlnn lor a campalun for mem- -

J.

hnT'M.

Hint

The securliiR of more members t
neccMwnry, be nivm, to help brlitu about
bill til
the paMHuuc of the 'I ownm-nthe iext aeatii on of conureHS, The
Townm'iid hill If pnHMfd would provide
nine business trnlnlim
the funds neceaHary for lie builditiK there are
employed on the faculty. Kveiy
of the Old Trull road so that counties
of Itie faculty bus baft old
and stiitcH would be Irec of cxihiihc, member
verslty and himlios tralninu. active
uccomIImk to Mr. HinipMou.
bUHlueNS as Well nA lnifllienH leachln
Mr. HluipKon HtiitcM, however. Dial experience and each Ih a trained speTuwum-ml
If tho
iiieiiHiire Hhonld not cialist lu his work.
pull the required no in her or volet
The school is equipped with a batfor Its ptiHHiiue that l ho Odcrul aid tery of forty Kfnndnrd
typebill will be amended so that federal writers, addtna machliiea,
a bank
funds can be applied on stale roads. bookkeeping inachine
llh compleiei
If Ihe'Townseud bill Is pinned, Mr. bank cquiptnenl, calculating machines.
Hlmpson states the coilntles'will have hill in
macninei, me muitiKrapn,
lliclr road biilll free of com. If It mimeograph, ciMnpleie Htinu sysieiii.
does not puns, the federal aid bill t. and other modern dflce appllancoH,
to he so umetided that the countlea many id which are found In lot other
will bo able In secure Koveitiment
business training Instltuiion In the
funds on easier terms than now, the soiiihwesl.
present law providing that counties
The courseH of study Include bookcap secure money only by matching keeping; and huslhcHS, steunura pby,
dollar fifr dollar against Kuvernnieni civil service, seerelailal s'udies. higher
money.
accountancy and liusitiesa at In Intel r.lMr. HlmpHon is lo Ih In Albii'iuer-qu- e tlon, hanking and llnaui", foreian
for sM'ral days outlining u plan trade, consulor and diplomatic wrvici
of inemberHlilii caiupaiKii. More tneiii. business Hpanlnh, cominereinl teach-- 1
Imhs to urjft) ttic paasaKc of the Town-senintf, machine account iim and feieura-- ,
bill is the motto oC the assoubi-tlo- n pby. Much of the work taiutlil In the
Albufiierque lluslnueHs college Is not
at preiient, he sus.
iift'ered by any other loudness train-In- s;
Institution in New Mexico or
states as the expense of acrur-Iii- k
Instructors competent lo handle
tho subjects and lectures and the curl
of the necessary equipment Is very
ureal and cannot he undertaken by
the a vera if e business shooowIiik to the lur" enrollment, those
make
Jtufllntnr rnMilrliiK. Qulcfccl Auto Co. deslrinx to atlemi are urncd to early-Iasapplication
for desk reservation
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Wremilek of
yey students were tun ny limes
ronnersvllle, lnl.. have arrived In A- reiiutred
to wait until a vacancy oclbuquerque ami have taken up a resibefore they could be admitted.
dence on Kant Central, where they ex- curred
Information in rcuurd to the school
pect to make their futile home.
Mr. may
be obtained by calhiiK. writing
Wrennlck, who was a prominent busi
ness man at t'onnerNvlUc, expects to or piionins:
Alhuquerque liusinesn t'olteue,
enter the 'commercial Held here.
J. K. (loodell, fresldeut.
U. K.
has re turned from a
weeK's trip In the Jemes. country.
While on this trip he killed u la no
mlilemiake with seven rattles, which
he tiro us: lit back us evidence of the
fact.
Aldo Ieophhl has Kone to Colorado
-where he expects to spend the re1
mainder of this month In conferences
.
with forestry oltKials of that district.
W..V. Ian ii, of the firm of Alias-maOuno n id Hippie, accountants,
has returned from a month's vacation,
sp nt at ocate. In Mora coiiniy.
lie
was accompanied hy his family.
Miss Mary I'atna has moved to 608
West HoniH avenuu for the month or

People You
Know

Boies Penrose

r

Getting Thinner

i

'iWiWH

Ci: :r.2 In an 3 m alee

lis Uit adheiwa
vlalini on

5'EVEDIStei.
I
fa

t
i

UA

show voa how faith

r t he New Ed inrm bring

out the subtle distinctions
In tma Swtwoea two ts
vioifii

Ht.WALD

BIOS.

K.

K.

Moyil,

Topeka.

M.

,

Is

Francis.

Clayton, X. M.
.
Kasterwood.
Wm, Hcott, Jtentorr Harbor,
M. C 4'ox. lienver.
II, H. guack, Han FronclAco.
II. Mohcs. Hanta Jtlla.
W. W. Kgtfleston. Washington, U. C
4ieo. F. (iosh,
J. I.. Frasln. Denver.
4. II. McNiilr, Celorario Hprlnga.
MTIIUil

Will I mer. 8t. Joe, Mu.
Thus. Capt, Helen.
Mhuley Means. Tlpttni, lud.
K. A. Hehnelder.
Alchinsou.
C. II. Htearns. Hanta Itosa,
.1. II.
I'llle, Ht. LouM.
A. II.
.Mrs.

I.
W.

1. Kahn. I'uehlo.
C. Juild, Norfolk, Va.
.Mr. and Airs. J. F. Tlernmi, New
llainpton, la.
A. C. Moss, Denver.
T. It. Hlealy, Klkhart. Ind.
N. Mentor,, Kstaricla.
Neul .latison, Kstancla.
Joe W. I'l'lliis. City.
Kdwin Hoyd. fl'ie Itlitfr, Ark.
Gordon Klliotl, Tucumcjirl.
II. L. .MaKHey, Hnswell.
A. H. Stanton, Wlllara.

S

('Urn Itariiie- - Mining
!

Aug.

14

of $U3.Mi was entered
Mayor William Hale
failure to pay personal

Thompson claims that
been paid.

WrifEht was In Ainu

J.

!j

r

Bk t

TOI.KDO. Ohio. Aug. 14.
Rdward
Kay, llrlish golfer, today carrtod
away the cup emblematic of the Km
man Nuilural Open Gtlf chumnlou-- 1
ship, whit !i he won In the content at
invernes with qvb strokes for 72
holea.

XiHlb,

r

A.

Mllll..

t'lt-r-

p. in.
I t.
Aiur.

snd lie order
$2.1.;

L!U

Bankruptcy Order
herrMary.
.v mi:xmi
htatb ok IIKItNAI,ll.l.
Against Lady Decies lOl'STV
Ibla 7th day of
11111,

pd.

UK

llv

NOT1CKH

hvr

aal

You
should have your tire repairing done by men who know

lat

how.

2,

,

Wo are in business
cause we do know how.

AM, WIHIH (.1

be-

MtAvn;l:i

ACME VULCANIZING WORKS
Corner

Nt.

und Tljcrus

I'hone 70

The good will of the community is very much appreciated by
this bank.

S3

NOTICE Or 8UIT.
No. l'Jofl.
nf New llexlro. Cwuuty ef Bernalillo,
In Ihe UUtrkt t'oiirt.
Thoiusa Caiier, Tlsiotifr,
va.
Perfect Tarter. Defendant.
To I ha Above Named Dcnsndarrt:
You are hereby notified tha,
"tilt hit a
been filed agalna! yi j la the aaid Court snd
by thn altnve named plaintiff, in
County
whirh the aaid plaintiff prays for divorra
on the arnuuda of deaertlon and abandonment.
And yon are further notified
that
utileae you enter or cauae to be entered
your apiiearancu In aeld caitae en or before
day
11th
A.
IB
U.
of
JO.
the
jiidfnient will be rendered again! you by
neiauu ana me feiiei preyeo, low will Ue

In

hfir

4)n
A
ID'Jd.
K A. Nnhl. to
inc apitinri-i.roiiitll'
known, hIio In lug bv imp duly hw'irii did ny
liu
Ik
tlnit
thn Prcoidinl nf The t'lara Mario,
Alininit t xnpat.y. (No SlorkhoMim' hiatal-I- t
I. and lliul tin- fnal afiKi-.na'd In.irti
mint la tbn rorrrali rpmI nf t.aiil curpora-liuu- ,
and thai anal inmpiiiUMil a
Mitntd
mid
in behalf nf Mild inrpurnllon by
MiHhuiilr of its Hoard nf Dirwrtor: and aaid
K. A.
srkiaiwlKdKi d aaid tii"t rnnifiit to
be llu fri'.- art nd df'd nf tald rorporalloti.
I.N WITNKHH WllhKKOF
I
b.f
ael my hand and
nd your
Ilia day
sbova written.
I.ACKKNCK V l.V.V.
(HKAb)
Notary 1'oUie.
My Cofiuaiaai'in riidrPM .limv
1UJ1,
AKFIDAVIT
HTATK OK NKW MKXH'fl.
S'l'V UK UKKN AI.II.I.O
n
Y. A. Nohl i.nd J. V. 1UII halnR find ihlly
for blmarlf and not 0110
HWirn on oalh.
for III iilhtr, di'txiKrn and
Ihut Ibny tare
i
lh
nod
iy, ri'Kirtively, nf
Tim t'lara Martini
Mining
( No
Joinaiiiy,
htorklioliti-ra- '
i.ubillly), a rorNralloii:
Thai lbs Hoard of Dlrirlura of hII rnr
poration paiap
a rrtolulioti
it
to amend Ilia Arirli
of
of aaid ri.rporslii.n.
the authorii-capital alork
from
One
Million
Uollira
(l.uaa.Oiio tto) tie Omp Hinidril Thou nam!
Hollar
l.ciO), by p1nrin
Ion.
tinpar
val'in of tin. nliarca of alonk from On Dollar
41.That(') to Tfii CVsta-- t .HI) rarli
a
of lla alur k li itblcr to
raid a end no1 nt Man lnl rall'-il- .
a la
provided, by the
of haid rnrporitl Inn ;
Tlmt tla rnnlulinn rnilurlim tbti auibor-lirrapilal atork from On Mlhion Doliari
441, (Hill, Olio, an) m Uni llotidr.-Tlioiu,and
(
100,(H)(i.(iii ) bv
ibn ynr
value nf each uliara from One lollar 9I an)

r THt AoeiATce pitas
LONlMiN, Aug. 14, A receiving or-- j
dor in bankruptcy was made In courtyesterday against
Maria tiertrade Oectes, wiibrw of the fourth
of the
baton Oecjes ami sister-in-lauresent reer. Hbc was the daughter
of Hlr John Collard Wllloughby, and
I
I
J
Wi
.
He
married Karon leclcs In
died nine years Inter.

V

Citizens National Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.
MEMBER

'

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

ALBUQUERQI)Ea19

Now Mexlro.

the Matter of the Kitate of John Kleklai,

judgmnnt
lereanel.
given that Ihe
Notice la hereby
today against
ndr
waa. on Ilia 4th day uf July, 1UJ0.
Ihoiiipson for tlfned
duly
Kterulris of Ilia eatats of
properly taM. John appointed
deeeaacd,
hy
Nlcklak,
the
Probata
the taxes have Oouajt of Hernalllln County ; and having
A

A.

r

Intend to support the Hemocrutic
Aug. 14. Japan's Ticket ut the coming elections arc
WAHHINOTON.
reply to the American note protesting invtted tu attend und talee part in this
gainst Japanese occupation or the prlnuio.
northern part oi' the Inland of Hughi-- I
A. H. MOKAOA.
today at the state
In was received
Ch airman IMvlsiun No. 1,
department. The document, together
C. H KA('(H'K,
W.
with the original American rote may
Cbalrmaji Division No. 1.
week.
be made public

4'HICAOO,

V.

'
J. W. aAU..
Kntivrrlhi d mid
rfl to before ins Ibla
nn herrlnalir
nf birtiriwiralinn
391
day uf July. I'-K-'
(nll.iwttit
rmolulitfu
lh
nss dulyr
f
LKK.
LAl'KKMCK
ohil Unjitfd;
Notary 1'nhtlc,
' ItKMOLVKD: ' That" Ihf Arllrlc of luror-prat Ion f 'I'll Clnta Harlrai Mhitns torn
Mr CorumUaion extlrea .bine 29, 1921,
(No HIiH'hhitlilcr'
l.ml.llil v ), Tic and
kiuniML'h
tkvy hetriiy rm amrnOMl Am follow: taction No. 10705.
'iur of aaltl Article of lnorptratiwn ia tor. Iter il Vol. 7. ran w.
F A4JKNDMKXT
,
t'KKTIr'ICATK
Th
rirptitli)ii in autboriinl to
Uaiir capital ainrk In thv rxtriit of
OK INC'4)RPOATI(N
AHTICbKS
I Ma
II it rid rert Tlimmnnil Uidlata
49 no.,
of
dlvbli-ioim.iiti),
no II Ion'
into
otic
HAHTON MININO COMPANY
TUB
, l.U(Mu00
har of the par valuit of
Liability)
4No Htoekholdera'
Ont ($ to) carh '
apnai nroca iroiu w iPor,uui.t,i
iteaurini
tbua rcilurlna thr auihxrlirit rnt'ilillf atlnn to kloo.iMMMiu and value of aharea irunt
frma Ono Million Dollara (fl.oo.uau no) lo 11.U0 lo .1U eta.
(9IUU,
unit it unarm j hnutaiid
Filed In Office of
UUtl.UUf
.
roMMIHHIOX
BTATK OiHI'OHATION
IT IH Pt'KTHKR HKHKIM CKHTIKIKII
Of New JJpiico,
that thij nfnl of nnid rorparnlliai upon wh"iu
A
M
Aug.
0,
II
aarvpil
a
be
run
W.
Hall.
All.u
J.
ItrurrMi
A. L.
lUtKl.s'JN.
q
rm MpKin,. and Ihu aditreoa nf Iho
Clerk.
tiffr(. uf haul eiirmrainn la 91 u Conira.ed:
irlnn:d
U K .(.Mi.
llrlh Fir-.- t Hlrnrl. AlliniHirniiir. fsrw
1NDKXKD
IN WIT.NKSH WM KKKllK The t'lara
Hn
fTnni'iari'd, T W. to II. K.
Mlnlhit Company.
hat. caumM thla innlriiniciit lit lai
HTATK OK NKW MKXIf'O,
tud In hi rnrii'iraia nMinc Uy lis l'rt-dint- , CtMJNTY OF ltKUNAI.II.bOaa.
athalril hy tin Herniary, mid It
Tin
Instrument waa filed for
en
to bo sltsrbrri thla 7 It duy of thn lOth day of A fit t, lOJO, al 'i:'ifrnrd
a rln. k
Auaul. Iiiu,
p. in.
Vol. " II' ' MUc, of
TI1K 4I.AHA HA It TO X MIMSO TdMPAS-Y- ,
44(1.
Kho
Krionla of said
( K A I, )
(Xo Hlur I, holder. ' Llaliiliiy).
M.HTOK MOMOVA.
liy
r.

towns.

BULLETINS

MKXICO CITY. Aug. 14. Ilnmom
that I'rovirdonnt ('resident Adolfo Ho
I
al IHierm would refuse io rcllre
when his term ends November SO.
were denied last night hy his secre
tary. In it letter sent to Fernando
os Calderon, Mexican
i,oy in

wm duly Introduced
ntd
aiorkboldara
of
and Ikal ihe aaaenl of irtirrc I ban
In lute rent of
srh elaaa of
aaid am c mini rot,
aa given

iular

Democratic Primary

sailing for Kurupe today.

adopted

and

l
l.lli)liiy,
Alluiiirts, Jiw corporation,
to two thirdMfilt'u, .Unimfy 10. IWao. In piirauBnr
)(! mettlnt
tli regidnr sutler fitrn of
is'prnvlAd by Mi bjr
f mlil rrHirs4HKAI.)
Itmi, In
1h' iiinnfiiint of til

C
4. In.)
by the

Tn

Headed by a. J. Abrahames. potentate, 60 members of. Hnllut Abyad
1
templw will- - leave here Bcptemttor
for Tuctimrnri and Clayton, where
they will conduct, ceremonials.
The ceremonial for novices- who
want to be ml mil ted In the mysteries
of Khrlneriom at Tucumcari will Im
held on Hcptemlwr 2. The crrcmntiial
al Clayton is to be held on Hcplcmhrr
Nearly 100 candidates are to take
4.
thn degrees nt the two towns.
The mem Iters of Mallut Abyad are
to take necesfj4ry pharaohanalla with
them on the trip. Hired parades are
to Ih? held In both of tho New Mexico

H. W. Hhedil. Kl Vim.
W. M. CmlwtJInh. New VurU.
Lilly Mcl'onald, Han rmucUco,
11. A. Wood,
The inople of the United Htales are
fiocotro.
.1. T. Maishall,
jaiy'lig more than u million dollars u
I m n lc
j. c. lay for their coffee.
Fitikner, Wiiahliiglnn,
ti. J. Wade, Tet'kjiu.i. Ark.
Kit.ici.i,
, li. Jl. ..rmeson.
Chits. Hamey, K.t Uflil.
.las. A. Hall. I'oimIcm. N. M.
'
F. II. Joseph. T'Ji i.
IMIKJIIKCT M). 13
W. K. Whlteman. IlulchliiHon, Kan.
Tho democratic primary for lre-rin.1. C Wylle,
Cuberi.
Is
2, Kernallllo tounty
No.
.
Itlvisldi) t'al.
ir. (J. K. C.lar..-lierebv called to meet ut Jefferson
Jack Mallard, tlnldcu dd-ton
WednesHtreet,
Hall.
Third
North
o.
W. II. Mallard, Oobh n. Co
day evening. August Hi, 1120, at the
John Becker, lie' n.
hour of 8:00 o'clock p. in., for the
purpose of dimming eighteen delegates
lu the County Convention of Itornallllo
County, to be held at Jefferson Hall.
Friday., the 2Mh day of August, 1120.
NKW YOKK Aug. 1 A. Announce ut 2:00 o'clock k m.; which said
men of the appointment of Whitney County Convention In for the purdule-gutWarren, architect of New York und pose of choosing thirty-thre- e
Huston as the official represnntjitive
to the Htate Convention, to be
o
(lahrlel
In America of Cnptal
huid at l.us VeKu. on tho 24tli d i
and the governmunt of Muric, of AugUMt,
1tU.
was made today.
All Oemocrats, and till persona wl.o

NKW YOKK. Aug. H. Hugh Olh- son, 1'nlted Htales minister to I'olitnd,
anil M r. a ml M rs. J. I 'lerpon t M organ, were among the 4,146 passengers

A

lo' Ten t'enia

N" tit r

C,'eiiqii)',

Will Hold Ceremonials Pn.
at Clayton and
Tucumcari

.1.

II1M

iutM

nrssir

OjPiLGRIMij

ALV AllAIW
VaiiKhn. Hlajtia Ark.

W. Hci'mp, Kansas City.
l. P. draff. I blcato,
.1.
hleafo.
I. KeniH'ily.
W. II. Kriwt, Chicago.
C. H. Mill, Pi. Itnyard.
T. Hcully, ToM'ka.
"iainas.
Kd Otero,

J.
o,

id

n

isnsGoi

day.

niiernue today from Hants.
Mrs. I.. II. Car lock and son are
visiilns; Mrs. Carl ock'a two brothers
In Modesio, i;niir
Harold I lord of I to well wns a
business visitor In tl elty today. Hoof
Judse MeVritt C. Mia-hecorn: was In the city today, vlnltlnf
his hruiher. Judge Kdwln Mechem,
who Is holdlns; court for JudKe M. K.
Illekey.
Htate Knalneer Leslie ClllfMfc was
in the city today from Hanta Ke.
Attorney C, 1', Kasterwood of Clay.
tort spent t.he day In Albuquerque
look us: after husluens Interests.
.
M.
ru.. Jr.. has recovered frrn
an operation and wus able to leave
the hospital today.
Bachm hl Mer
. K. Kraiu hlni of th
rani He company is In the c)ty from
juarev ror u rw nays.
Marry
will
lomurrow
for n stay
nlKht for rtHn "famic
l
Koins; u,
of several Weeks.
tie
why-rway of i
he h !""
A:itfs,
I
if meet bis ttiend Karnuy itanciu,
die uuln KIM'Cd klllK.
ibu ry H. LHhwow, formerly Miud
or tne lU'imrimiMit or tne ir'trsi
e
rrinllns; roiiiptiny, urrlved In
this noon o.i hln return (ripj
SEN. BOsSZ A&Y&OSJfrom (wnvfr to Iaiik Heaeh, Chf
lis If eii)tne l in the tirlnllnir J'HII IH , l.l'HI A Ncttstir
wlit
.
se.v-I
I'cnro-Air,"
f.jtliKow
biiHine-wwas here
ii.i. I. IstMt, Is 11
sIiiik hit recent MIhcm. UmiIiic a
davn awo, on the Way to I leaver
i. il.i-- .tt'. I itf)ttot,t parti

f

J.

n

MKXICO CITY, Aug. 14. Muster
ing out of follower, of Francisco granted.
Villa the former rebel leader began
The name of the plaintiff's attorney U
yesterday at Tlahualilo, according to Denola ('haves, wboaa pvatoffiea addreaa. la
Albuuuerque,
a. it.
reports.
NESTOR MONTOYA.
HHKKHltOOKK,
(juebec, Aug. 14.
By Herry T. bee.
,
persona
were Injured when
Kleveii
Deputy.
the tlrand Trunk morning train from Julya4 81 Au 7 J4
Cortland, Maine, to Montreal run Into
EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
a washout near Coatluuok, Quebec to In Ihe Probate
Court,
ileraalillo Connty.

Thomas Calkins, who has been
working; nt the Y. M. C. A. will leave
next week for Helen for a short vacation. He will also spend some time
in the Mamuino mountain.
I.unas was In
K. M. Otero of
the city today on ttnnlness.
Judtce

:

WasliiiiKion.

it

,.i

M.

H.

hiiKln':;

rollcKe,
reoraamxed under Its
niaiiaK"'
menl twelve ears tluo, has Krnwn lol
lirupiirtlons far beyond the (list expectations of h muniir;einetit.
The
past year .V4 stinletils have been enrolled. 41 ft VmiIIm for
have
been received. 218 poslilonn have been
lllleil, twenty-fou- r
stales have been
represented in the rea lid rat Inn, and
twenty-fiv- e
of the twenty nine counties In New .Mexico have been repre
sented in the student iMiy.
from a faculty of one Instructor,
the Institution has umwu until now
New Mexico's

IN MOXTHKM- - JMI.
14.
M 'XTRKAU Auk.
Kerement AukuM.
Mrs. Im X. Hprecker and son will
was turned ovr to the Montreal poJle tet urn home tomorrow after u two
lite at Hous 1'otnt early today.
later was lodged In the city Jull here- monhs' visit with her mother In
Demi its.
KK.K
K1H AltK
M WI,Y-Hurry K. I'elitv president of the
lAVr. HAb II4II.L 4 IJ:itK Bernalillo Coiiniy Ahstruct & Title
,IN"INNATI "Hend Up lh ele- company, is spending his vucathm in
vator we're in room M2 we want Hanta Ke.
to come flown to break f ant," phoned
Malcolm J.ons;, son of Mr. and Mrs.
a brides; room from central Kentucky W. II Look I spending JO biys In
the first m orpins: of his honeymoon '.n the mountains at Kills' ranch. He
"We Ket them from the will enter HlKh school this fall.
n htcal hot-l'stick' every day," mild the clerk.. ' If.
Lynn H. Fox, general secretary of
it hotel man told all be knew he would
C. A. Is expected home tothe Y.
be mordered before nun-tipmorrow from AalUirnar, the Y. M.
C. A. camp near Hun Krunctsco.

t
1

A.
II.

OPMPTJ

Simpson-t-

n

TODAY'S ARRIVALS. AT'
LOCAL HOTELS

Seek
Local Aid; Backing
Townsend Bill
Splendid Success Is
Achieved by AlbuHtc.( to put Alhu(iientuean behind
the moM'tiient to secure
querque Institution
necessary for the bulhllna; and ninlti
tainln

mh

Who'sJHere

OLD TRAIL ROAD

.W. P.

aaPiiflrnam i

Ttt'fcisn

ii

-

'

jr- -

lualifled aa euth Kxeeutili, all peraflna hav.
nt f elr lmn eaalnat the eatale of aaid de- oedenl are hereby notified a nfl mpiired Is
pre-n- l
ihe aame to Ihe nsderaiirned
in Ihe
manner and within laa lluv itreauribed, by
Dated

July 34, IK"

BO

Jttly:il-Au-

i

7

US1

1

i

llfia, ji--

1

PHI A NICK LA R.
Kxaautria.

hTAI K OK NKW MKXICO
Catlf., .. Aug. 14.
HTATK COHl'OHATION
COMUIHHION
HAN DIKflO.
OF
NfW MKXICO
Kleven seaplanes from thv nuvy e.lr
UK COMPAHIHON
station tit North Inland left early this UnitedCKKTIK1CATK
uf Amerlra,
Hiatea
morning on a flight to Han Francisco.
Hlate of New
xlcn aa,
Officers ut the station suld the trip
It
Herobr Certified, that the annexed la
Is In tlie'nature of a piuctlee fltghi. a full, true and complete I ran script of thn
All the iaaplanea aro of Hhu
i.r,nnritaib tor AHL.ii)HbAT
type.
AKTICKK8

OF

INCORPORATION

of
V. I., Aug. 14.
William
or Almore, Alabama was THIS CLARA HAH TON MININO COMPANY
Klorkholilere
Liability)
his airplane fell here to- HeduelitK(NoCapital
rJlock from
0
mechanician was byurud to $100,000.00 and value of tl.OoO.OOO
ahaiea from
seriously.
at ,00 to a 10. No. 10704. with Uie en dot.
uieut thereon, aa aame appear on file and
of record la the uffica of ike Mute Cor- MKXICO CITY, Aug.
Cuinmlaalon.
Ksleban Cantu of Lower California, poration
Teallrioiiir VVhareof, the Htale Cnrjnifa-has tteen supplied with cooiddurable tlonIn Coiundaainn
lli Hlate of Nnw Mekico'
miltlary material und Is declared to haa eauavd Ihi ofcertificate
in b alened by
be ready to resist an adeance of govila Chairman and the ami of aaid CohhmiIoh.
lo be eft ic 4 at the Cily of Kama F on thia
ernment furves against the state, ac- Wib
D
of
day
A.
tttaO.
Auual,
cording to a din patch to Kl C in verbal (HKAL)
J.. M. LUNA,
from Medical!.
Acting Chalrnian.
ATTKHT:
p
em-14,
Two
MKXICO CITV. Aug.
A. L. MOIIHIKtlN, Clerk.
'
loves of a TamptfO oil comperyv the
, t'KK'tM KICATK OK AMRNDMENT
df '
name of which waa not disclosed,
N COR 10 K ATI" 0 N
ART1CI.KH l)V
were held up and rohlwd of 6,000
pesos while .traveling lu an automu-bll- e THK CI AHA MA It TO"1K MINI NO
COMPANY
near I'anitco, near Tampieo, Jt
So Hiockbolder
Liability.
lor1.,, 'IVo ut dtn rtdlra
phrhwnthi:vov ' t. vy hy

MANILA,
.Maxwell
killed w4ien
His
day.
C.

thhk

a

B

...

.

jsawer

.

r

;

.i-

t'l"JYt.lNi

aV

PUAMl'JejM:

J

r
THE ALBUQUERQUE
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SATURDAY,

SERVICE, QUALITY

Few Minutes

A

of your time -- pent in reading
this page will save you many
dollars. It will keep you in
close contact with a market
through which all things can
be bough sold, or exchanged

4,1004
featar,

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

proparllea.

ErrrcrnvK January i, 10.0.
Penny a wort flrtt fnnloa,
word each
nliaeqii tafttr

KKAU

In.

r,

7.

KlHK AM) A I TOMlUt I I.K.
INHUKANCK. M)ANf.
Booth Vonrlh.

W. Coppar.

Pkono

WANTKD

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

WANTKD

tah.

Itonmn
rent, unfitrnlahrd rooina,

To

To buy.
Phono 4n7.
Ry Aoguat

WANTFJ)
kit

for tbie od.

median-

Ilellbova.

Alvarado

To

PtK HDD JOB

Ueraiaa, Her

.Louie

PXR

Mlaortlaneoii.
mtMllum-HlRebnv,
?r7.

Phone

POR PLAIN
HKWIMO,
Norih I lib.

eall

1th.

WANTED
irown

To boy

irinmr.

Oald. Hroad

INSURANCE
SALESMAN

ISS9-H-

.

had aome experience rln
Innuntnce work, w hve nn itt- trnntlvo proposition for Albuquerque
aiiu vicinity.

916

plana boson.

CITY.

A girl
WANTKD
Two In the family.
Hfern Apt.

for general

dady

WANTKD

bookkeeper

910

hoaiework.

and

Ht

alenoira-jiher-

.

Prefer ono who ha had experienee
Addn-aHo
03,
buaiuea.

Young women
WANTKI)
to prepro for
high an la ri id poaillona by enrolling In
t'oiiroe, or
Or rnt Hliortliaiid
uili (Vnliiry
ltnokkeoplng
t'ourae. $10.00 per nionlh- Uay
Call, write, or plume
and ovi'iilug rlamea.
Via. Ni'W Modern. Boaineaa College, (Iradi

ai

mi

TAlMtltlNl) HAI.KHK-KNaell men "a iperial
order aoiloverrnta. He valuta. Low
Mtat
eal prlrea. Want big prminrer.
Write for Kalt Winter aainple tine.
I.eeda Woolen Mllla, "J.1U H. Fr klin. rhicugo.

T(

aampte

and

Inner Tlrea. l)t..iHl milepnactnre and blow .out.
Krery ear ownrr Intereaied. Hhnw one, aell
HKL1. KNO MM)
age,
Prevent

profit.

Hig

four.

today.
Writ
Co., Oraod Hapida, Mirb.

loner Tire

K no

Bio

WKLY., CP: homo work: ei per lane
unneeeaaary ; everything forntahed ; aend
pelf ad dree and atamped nrvelope for free
Kura Candy Maker Co, Philadelphia, pa.
WANTKD
Man with tam or anto who ran
givo liond to ael in? Watkina home and
farm product!.
Higgeal eonrern nf kind In
Hie woild.
91. .too to 9r,ooo yearly inrome,
Territory In thl ounnty open, Wrile today
to ,i. it. waiaina t'o., Dept. litt,
Minn.

waiter

4

height

Inrhea,
urleo
talk
and
value,

J

hun-

Mann.

FOB

t

'

Koomiiig
W.t UoFd.

f
Answering
a woman s
Auto Questions
Is Work.

and.

IIKTTKB a tnonlh In the bent arhool than
three muni ha in a arhool of Inferior grade.
Knudl in our Rlenoaraphle or Herretari!
Our graduatua obtain better than
t'ourae.
Weatern Hrhool for
the ordinary pwa.tlona.
Private Hei rrlariei. 74A W. TIJeraa. Phone

lt C
J,

H4

;

t'nlon

2b!
XI

9,
-

Phil

7-

7
8-

dki;

FOR HALK One nf the heat money making
Imalneaaea In New Mexiro.
Ctmila of
bakary. aoda fountain,
lunrh alaud. wllh a
bar ro, etr. No better
"nai
anyv here,
bnalnea.
tan hi bouvht
In prire. Addreaa
Hox UIH, Hpntiger,

Kecorda.

W. Cantral.

Phon

771--

Doc. 12.38; March $2.41 H.
. $1.849.
Htpt 81.49H: I
Corn
Outn Kept., 70Hc;
tc 9Hc.
pork
826.80; Ott., $S. 00.
Ijird H'pt., 818.97; Oct..
Kllm
8i:.4(l; Oct., $16.86.

Livestock

Ana;.
CHIi'AOO,
14. Cattle re-- I
.600; compared with wtek
celptn
hni.dy weight
nnd
rholce
ntfo. Koil
nti'em ami yenrllnitM und prime henv- hiKOi'r; aome
ctnta
J,

WELLS & PERRY
INSTALLING and REPAIRING

110 South Third.

Phon

,;';nf?'nl,

Nirung to .d itius ma'""' n""i
alefm 40 to 60 ofiiln higher;
weighty ajraaaera nteady; coin-iiio- n
klmla 26 lo 40 centn higher;
irmid to heett ahe ntoek and cunnera
2ft eenia higher; other 26 to 60 cents
lower; hull Htwndy to 26 centn higher;
m von 26 cent to $1.00 lower; atook-I't'tnontly 60 centn higher, '
Hog receipt 4.000; nicxtily 10 to
,
fill

Oaao-Il-

I64--

G. W. DAVIS
KINO for kooo.
If wa.t
wind Un't llali-a
h.r.,
ear "waaiod dw.lllag. ' ouloma.

Mf

16 cent higher than yealenliiy'a
tup 816.00; hulk light nnd
iMit'hera 816.26915.80; bulk pncktng
mwa $l4.164i 14."0; ptga firm; bulk

General Contractor
JOBBING A SPECIALTY
West Copper.
Pbone 236

LOO

411

"""

DEATHS

denh-nht-

kind

8

4.16

Hi

(Hide.
Htii(iehAker.

Phon)

Htetidy to lower.

j

Santa Fe Time Table

DR. S. C. CLARKE

CITY. Mo.. Aug. 14.
On t tie recelpla 800; market for week.
2ft to 60 centr
JV4' "wra momiy moatly
60 to 7&
higher; ahe K.ek
ts'iita h Iglu r ; eti nncrn a nd bulla ateady
to 26 cent higher; naive ateitdy to
bulk ntnekera and feed
$.rnon26 higher:
to 60 centa higher.
Hog receipt 700; market atrong tn
10
hiirher; no good light or
iiieilltuna here.
flhrftp receipt a none; market for
KANHA8

ufflrlf
Iua.

tke

'

wH-k- .

Hhip month

26

cent

lower;

b 76 centn to $1.00 lower; fed-- .
h.g liiniha atendy to 26 cent lower;
hrefditig ewe u round 81.00 lower.
hi m

Train

No.
Nu. a
Nn.

T

Jio.

B

Nn.

aoi

No. eo7

WF.STIKJUil

Pallf.
Arrive.

The Beeat
1::nin.
Calif.
Limited. . .11 4 am
Kn.l , . . . .
iniain
1 :i0i
Savaio
Th
wil'TH HOUND.
K

tl

l'.,0

l'aen Kp

. .

USED CARS

....

nre In

AM

ni"t

rotnlitlon nnd

firHt-rhi-

priced to nll

IfrOE

PKDAM. wire- -

S

V

r--

z

1

Thin In your opportunity
riod iiaed enr rhenp,

yets

"

PAUL DORAN
I 608 W. Central

NOTICE!
On and after September
Int. we will he settled In
nur new location at 811
15 W. t'errtral Ave., (forhy tho
occupied
merly
Klnller.Overland t'o ).

Our ambition la to n've
nil our palmnn the nuute
fu I r. si ia re. and h u ni t
treatment which we have
rendered Ihrm In the pnat.
We have a few ' good
cam far aulo before mof
In,-- .

COMB AMI HKK 18.

Dr..

O, Schwentktr

Albuquerque

Auto Excbauge

FORDS
For Sale, Trade or Rent
SQUARE DEAL GARAGE
412 West Copper Ave.

....

tI

t.l,

See
Brown's Transfer
AMD STORAGE

Phone 678.

"or. I""!""

nn

wrs,..-

i

w

.i

r

v

Mr

v

i

lit.

.

rv

.

s

3--

Phone 855

The Herald is th New Mexico
rKNVl:n, Colo.. Aug. 14.Cnttte paper that takes the "Wir.t" out
f
rerelptn 200; market ateudy:
89.004112.60; cows and helfera of Want Ads by bringing Result.
Il'iaiit
8:3Uaai
8H.O04T8.0O;
and ftttders
$1, 0114. 8. 60; calves $7.0011.00.
,,nun
.
.
...r
rH'ine iuv, mut aci ivtstiji For Household and Piano
2.000;
0:40pm
Hhei'p
rerelptn
market Moving,
Baggage," etc.,
f :0Oim Htrndv;
InmhH $1 1.004t 13.00; ewea
0rO.nt 8.OQ4l A.26.
lt.mre.

lVQJn.l Ft. iOtUKK--

tn Rtt a

Depart.

CAR OF CORRECT, ENGINEERING

II

whela.

Ht DHON.

l.l:4.'in
1

KASTUUUND.
No. 3 The Navaju
6:00'in
Nu. 4 Calif. Linillrti
B:00.m
Nil. tt
Kanta Km Kightv
:.'..t.tl
Nu. 10 The 8 out
T:&ani
:t..iu
KKOM ftOUTft.
MAKH1ACV LlOHHaEa
:8.1pia
No. HOB Prom t'A Paio..
I
Alfredo
Ham
Her bar. N. J'.
iNo,
From Kl 1'ata. . VOUam
l.neero, l.n Ittirnne. N M.
No. .01 cuiiiicrl, at Urlrn wilb No. 99 for; Araeni
-and Quit
I,.
Vail... K......
Coaat.
Sa. 90t oonnorta at Brl.a .111 No. 11
than itnj"" -- mi-n
from Cloria. aad uolai.
tad aoalk of!
other kind nf flNh.

......

lnl B. Fifth.

J67--

6.00.

Hheen rfrelptn 2.600; nriif.lcally all
ro. a... I. Ulrml; roniparprt wllh
o: full
k
iitll. ad lb.. In tube 81.iio4jl.60 lower; yenning
Jn.l call 8l.r-02.00 lower: ewea 60 to 7ft centa
.
lower; feeding Inmlm 26 to AO centa
higher; reeding aheep und yearling"

III HKK
The fttnernl if Karneat Cla.i.le
riiirke wm held at il : H llila afiertKinn from
Kremli a
tli Itev. Ilerkinenn
a
The tHKly
ing.
U Wi..ta.
tl.i. evening tor baiial, aeeninimnied by h.a
and her hua
slater. Mia. H. M. Hainili..
The Haiailtnn will return in Alim
hand.
and uiaLe thia their ennaiiriii

rhicl,

lie-

rrruatiy
pi i in

Prompt Service. Keaeonable Prices

315

.

rina:
Whi-u-t

Leather and Finding, Saddles,
Harnem, PninU, Cut 8ole. Waterproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
Supplies.
408 West Central
Phone 1057 J.

Machinery, Pumpa. Windmill,
and Btcam Knglnea.

!.

Buttor
auk. ' "
unrhnna;ed; rocelpta 10.404

Chicago Board of Trade

THOS. F. KELEHER

Herald

I'h tgo.

Prodnca

Poultry allvf. unchanged.
pot a toen.
37 mm; weak:
eantern rohhlrra 86.764x9.00 per har-riMlnnonoiti early Ohio
$l.6tr
8.7 fi; Jrraay oohhlora $8.26
8v0.

Albuquerque Murio Store
111

8.

Willya-Knlc-

Huirk 4j.
iaa9ene;r iKxis;,
Maxwell Truck.

pAJi a;
-

rilAI.MKHH.

fourth 44B 84. MO; vft-t89662.

oatwH.

peaaMiiier

nncK.

lUHMh.

896.60; victory 4

Kaaa

Brunawfrk and Victor Phonogrmpba
Hold on Tarma.
Victor, Brungwlck and 0nnU

YOl'R OPIORTt'MTY in buv an per rent
of the atnelt of one or the o Ideal and beat
ealahllohed
bualneaaea In Alhiirinie.
Thia
la an esreptlonally good inveatHii'nt.
Wilt
gladly " a"wer any queationa
la regard to
"Ktablihi-d,'aame.
Addreaa
r
of

K7 Vt

neronti 4 it H4.iz;
iirni
me mi t 4 a 8x4.80; third

PHlCAOn,

PHONOGRAPHS

l'r'n4

$K4.lltl;
8H7.KO;

4'M

MRiwetl,

pMiiiiKr premier.

ton Cadillac Hiwed Wagon.
Tha abova are lata mod el a,
look like new, ami ar Jot aa
0 arno -Rood aa t hey look.
teert.
Tarma to reaponalUIa
partlca.

4

r:;"i ,'UXru

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

Ford.

191

('nlillnc.

74

l.lhrrtr

company
lumber
GENERAL PLANING MILL

ve.

N. Hupp.
httl
Chummy

8.puw?etirer

91
11714

Hleo)

Huil

A

Used Car Exchange

91

I'nrlfit'
Pacific

pnnaenaror

4

62

I

fopper

ONE OK Til KM

EVKRY

ou

;

IB Nonthfrn

CHICAGO MILL &

13

boo--

.

41K TALI.H for hualnea
trained peopl
received by lb A, R, V,
veai
d
potltioitf
An A. B.
filled
nrinna poetnon ami nminniinn,
iaii. wnie,
for Informajioa. AibuoueMine
or phone
K. Uwvdell,
ltiialteaM f!ulte, f.iik yM,
Prvi. Kuibvr Block.

Hua;ur

it. K. I. l.ltl
t. Not hrrn PnilfhHulled

FttH HAI.K
hull rim it and remenl rnntrnrtors,
General
eoiiiplel
oulfil and bualnea
at alum I
In voire;
Ira PI wild
frontage. .1. A. Hammond.
J4 Kat
Hilvrr. Phone I.Vj. H.

BODDT'8 MILK Beat la towa.

Wmh

1 if

BUICK
,TUKTElCTHr

Man or YVonwi

Kperlerired
her I y t'afi.

'

0TTQ,

jr

1.1

TOrTK. Aim. U. NVrvnua-nc- n
of ahorta (fiufdt thm to hid for
In competition with lho
who
were tfikina; the Ion: aide of today' a
ninrkfi hut the rmultant advnnca
were no Inure exrrpi in nperinl mm.
Hnitof thnt thi hear poaliion had
miMnuhie- nnd the Improvement
In n II way,
and crop mnill- lionn
wriit if inpomrlly attain In tna;
fort oik, Th rloalna; wnn eaay. Too
mi en upproxlmiitfd
126,000 aharn,
N'KW

i'ooiiim,
fiirnni--

OI'lOHTUNITIri

ni'HIl--SFt i It HAI.K
Kelly. "JIM

ti

4

111

MOOR

AUTO

KXTKI't KNf'Kd. man eolt won I
fmaliloa.
Hte-alary and parlleulan. Pliono 1779 W
'k
'J04 K.iulh Herond.
and

WANTKD

on n.

BUICKTHE

fVITHATIONH WANTRI)

V ANTF.I

fS5j
Egf

ato-k-

It Anuronila
Alrhlnon
"fhino

UUHINFS CAKDN

:DR. ROYAL B. TRACY

Laraaaia Co.,

I100VEH MOTOR CO.
4

J

J. H. Liebkmann
nhuilf
4 U
(hid)
limi. Paintintr. Dcoratinff and Paoer-- 1 InHitliHtlon
A ho
nvw York ,0
'
hanging?.
Money :o
ino(ltrn; ii'.fio.oo.
SBW YOltK. Auir. 14. Cotton fti
All WorE rirlt-LlaS9- 1
Ituiw rlosd 1rr;tilur. Ootohr 80.4
W- 11. Mr MILLION
?78-J- !
11 40 Wet Iron
3t.0S
Uwrnlier 890.00; . Jiinimty
rhonf
.
206 W (fold
nm-- n IJR.flu; May 829.28.
.i.i

A nlro home, inotlt'l'lt,
trHM, Kurntfi'.
oil, out If iilltlliiKH:

tr

KKIX OKOC'KHTFH

M)T N KCKHHAH Y
HKI.HN'I KXI'KHlKNfK
Due of world' Urgeat grorera, (rapilal over
91. noei. ono.tto), wwnla ambttioon man In your
lorality to aell dlrerl to eonaiimer nationally
known brand nf an extensive line of
t'ainu, rooflnir", lubricating nit,' aloek
A'o rapital requiretl.
fcoila, ele.
Writ today.
.Tohn
Htale age and oerupnou,
Chlrago. III.
k t o 3 ,.' W. Illlnoir

KKNO KOK free toilet' aoap
910.00 reih refund nffer.
Dipt. Ron, HI. tail la, 1U.

Chaa.

1on

A

Some Bargains

mahogany
Third tit.

double fly wheel a, helaht lw
9M.M. Kdiaon Home, 'i aud
log marhin tnewl, and n:i:i,
new remrd; ret. II
loo,
all for half prire, (9i:iH'i7:
aeparale. 17.."i0 and I'iS.OU per
dred.

V.

t

Amrlfnn
J A.
T. T..

JOHN LRflNFR
ATrOKNKY AT LAW.
HM,

P

RIIST.H

s

Jittw York Stocks

city properly. Money

ATTORNKYS

ii

HAI.KKMKN WANT AD wllh eauMUhed
Ira ilt, by leading mannfartiirera of
rot mn giKiiU of every dea.-- Ipiiwn In white,
rolora and print. At proaeftl aelhng JOb
bing trade only.
Liberal rootntiaalon.
opMtriunlttea.
Hamplea weighing
eaily rarried am a aide line. key. ton
Textile Mill. t!4(l Hroadway, New York.
WANTKI)

.m

9nd
n.

C.

IMHTON

rat.

L

946.00

SEAJj

Hfop the oil.
nil

B7

Pnrnlhim

.?..

We have llie.
HAliKH HOAHO HAI.KHMKNmoal attrariive line of preiulom
on i ha market today,
ommtaaion Ift.tM)
to 9i!il "u per order, with full repeat rout
proposlllon,
Fur a live, up
mito.ionx.
Slfg. Company, 400 S
Canfield
wrile today.
ltrowlway.
t'birago.

MKM

I'lQ

lor

von.

ItuilJInc.

WANTi;ie-ril(M-

J

910 W. (told.

alaii in

yJfrf

LaL

rate.

HOOVt'O

foil

fR.xft, tin.

Fonnautar

F

a(

Hl'J WKHT (HI l.i).

Mit

agent

e

n.

Co., Philadvl

Makrra

1..

Largo

rhltia eloarl..

V

.

I'l ; homo work; eiperienro-nnneeiBraend
everything fnrniahed
staioel envelop fox (reo

aelf addrexaed
Kuril Candy
phla, l'a.

and Trariln

HALK

for hnrgaina
lo loan.

ey

FOR HAI.K Keonomy gaa range, almo.t new,
naed only four month. Prlre 94n. Aln oa
buffet, iifO. Leaving town, t all I'iOtt Weat
tientral. after Honday.
FOR

.
liuuar. one a re fruit tree,
Idinga. giianlin
only 91. Mini.
pmnii
acre
4 room limine,
fruit tree, good
aoil. on diirh; il.r.uo.
mom houe, fruit trees, grapea,
4
nlfalfe: barga n. ;( ".Oti
1
In alfalfa: only 97AO.
above property la leae than a
All th
mile from rily hnill.
A
mom honae. alfalfa, on mal
aerea.
ditrh, 1
mile out; ll.liun.
4 room houae. alfalfa and garl.i
den irurk. on main dileh, ;i milea oui ;
:t ytiO
hnrgain.
good honae tvet, feheed.
oil arree,
fi mi lett aoulh; bargain,
9.1.OOO.

Phono 14t.

earln-iv-

Phone 345 for

4. Go

v "

Spp .TOK VAIO
nark porrhe. hiiill-ieverything. We are
thl property.

cor bargaint.

fi.panirer

To-- bay 39 caliber automatic or
A HEAHONF.D aaloaman
of prove
ability
FOR HALK A
can well increaa
repeating rifle, Muat b In l condition
your butin. H
truek. one
gaaohne engine,
phone III
on of the greaiaal tfauught rompeillng
reaaoaabl.
Addreia Bog A. caro Herfactor of tho ago. Ho can roninr, ho can
FOR HALK Pay too allflng marhin la good clinch the aale.
fleeing la believing, and if
yon
Highland
good
can
ia
hav
the
condition.
it.
aell
Meat
Ho
he
Market.
ROOMS WITH BOARD
tho
advertialng pboiogruph.
Commercial
HALK A 9100
Victor
cabinet
ma department. Ilauna a llanua.
X glaaaedrln
FOR RENT
aieeplng porrh, FOR
In
good
rhlne,
rondltlon. Heaaonable,
1307-W- .
room and board fur tiro, Phun
Apply 210 Hnnlb Waller.
K. Central.
11
MATIilMONY
11 S
run rtAi.p. a
eieririr atereopll - LADY 9r with me
wiahr
FOR HKNT A large, nice, g'iry front bedin marry.
eon
Army.
Kalvatlon
110
lantern.
(tir'
Houih
Wuyne,
Ind.
Fori
room, adjoining bath, front en I ran re, In
c'h
j
Arno Ht.
Phone 777 .1. A bargain.
No irk. Kmplo)e4 person
modern home.
r. worth 940.0IHI, would marry,
MKHt'ANT.
preferred. Phone 1114.
NKKD HOMK
OOOD HCHATf'H 1'ADHt
P Hox 3S. league, Toledo. OImo.
I
(let hem al th Keening Herald bualaeoa
A NICE,
large, cool and airy porrh, with
olPce, loo pr pound.
IF YOU WANT a healthy. wealthy, loving
room, nexi 10 uaia vnn ooaru
ib re
HK
w',,' wrh
California
Pultaola for two mon or two ladici. Tnr ' nut till K
- a
HMnvt...
naceaaary,
aervire,
Cantrkl.
,
Sou lb Cornell avenue.
1'hona
MARRY IF LONKl.Y
For reMilta try me;
t
and moat aiirreaafnl "Hmuu Mel'er";
FOIt KKNT . Apartmonta ., S FOR HAI.K Batcher Dlaptay Itetrlgerator, hundreda
wiah marriage annn: atrirtly
uaa niaae. rrico ivaaoa ron f Idem larlrh itinal
SiM .
expert-enra- :
;
rvliiible
yiora
FOR KKNT
A lhrerrooia apartment. Apply
able,
ddreea P. O. Box 639,
dearriplion free.
"The Hnrriaful
1'J'J Weal Central.
foR SALE Wo are paying blgheat price Club," Mr. Hall, Hox ft.'iH. Oakland, Col.
l"n',B
KOH HKNT Thret'-rooaptirtment, L
' inn "Uo lui.k autumo- HHV
For wpeedy ntarriagi. abaulutrly
modern.
oHl. rioutbweatarm Juah. Uo. 114 Waat M Athe
7tJ Kaai Hilver.
beat : Unreal in the cnuulri' t mIiIiruon oiv.
Lieaa.
tiahed
(' earn ago. Thousand a wealthy
FOR RENT
Twa and throe room fornlaaed
m
a
era,
aexea, winning rariy marriage.
em
nun
m Hirinly cnlfdeniial:
apartmenta at 4at Hoatb Broadway,
FOR 8ALO Autoroobllca
deaerli.io
'
(tld Reltble Club. Mr. Uruliel, Dog
A aaita of alee, .lean, newly
FOR RKNT
FOR HAI.K Caed car. 10 Homb Fifth
. .Oakland. Cal.
turniahed rooma; oloee In; near car llae;
Ip9 Hontb Arno.
fontlemen prrferred.
as
FOH HALK IUI
1
CHIROPRACTOR
'
....
t)H HKNT- - A iluii new imukunln
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It will pay you to watch for our advertisement
in this space of The Herald every evening for
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An abiolute guarantee with
each piano.
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Broadway Central Grocery

Monday Morning, August 16th

Two Hours of Lively Thrilli and Wholesome Laughter
Alio: "THE FLOOR BELOW" and "MERELY A MAID"
"ROLIW COMEDIES"
Thoy Are the Best
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A Reiaaue of One of the Beit Harry Carey Features
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love and the Woman'
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Gallup Diamond Block
Swastika-Sugarit-

Shipments of Lowney't
Chocolates in various
assortments come to us
fresh and delicious, in
the
condition our customers

lis

I TO II P. M.

e
"

Wood -- Kindling
Phone 35
ORDER NOW

BE WISE

'

like.

A. CH AUVIN

Oct s boi before the preMnt
shipment le told out,

Trt with a pmckmt
Lownmr'M tonight.

of

A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW

FEE'S
5--

8

"A BABY DOLL BANDIT"

''
I.

.lonkiy

NEW STATE COAL CO.

the best In

As Wall

"MRS'JOE MARTIN"
T1k Kommw

deserves
chocolates.

Phone 43

ONE WHIRLWIKD COMEDY

Itlot aiul Fun

CONTIMOI

Hf. wnnn't a ahot!ng man. hut av?n nien rnhhed litm of hta family
all una in mi agulnal aivtn.
and hia gtil wi ho Kturtcd out to gfl thi-itr did a womiin halt him? You'll knw when
Jid Hurry get "
you a
hltn In Itinera of Vcngfanrr," evn fuatr und lugger tlmn
"HllHfnt" or "Hurt Hula." Inm't mlaa ihia grant tarcy

In

"THE PIT OF FIRE"
Also Lyons Moran Star Comedy in
"WHY LEE"
One

'Riders of Vengeance'
Now

"THE MOON RIDERS"
Marring AH

MOT

ClffiY

Ycur best girl

Panr

Wilt Ra Mnnh

TTIirhav TTavt flnrlns- -

t fl
.....ou

Wo sell our Next Mixed Taint,

a

gnli)

A. CHAUVIN
Phone 639
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Corner Sixth St. and Central Ave.
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Professional Women's Clubs to Have National Vice President Speak Here
'

POPULAR

WITH MANY LUNCHEONS AND TEAS

BRIDE IS FETED
candidate for the title or "Juki."
Ltigiu retresnmema were served auuut

DOROTHY h. McALUSTEU
Telephone Ji5.
The fellow who him strutted nronud wllh Ihe boys and
has hud
l' e
his girl Is "wm quwn."
ABHOLCTKLYI her
J,1" "
the general public, m unit "tell
before
1. - ...n.-i.tiol i i nil
Hurt of the HurifH
ii vol. W'vi been Interested, surel since we heard that there woutiM
?"
he something to lake the place of the old stale full. Hut,
the talk
a (tiMiprul movement among tin girls lo alt up and lake notice v.h?n
of the wjh.
.rled the early
of a queen of the Harvest Festival was
our
Wi all took another Inventory of our looks, and unearthed
d vonn led ui the
had to eoimt on.
bracelets, lo see how many oltf ones we
nor I of wo rled now
present possibilities among the voter- -. We're getting
we talked with our crowd, and found that moat of them
aim
uro. they dldn J") a
In the ballot hox. Instead of on the outside. Of depending
on the .ueii. we
much, but one tan lull. It all cornea down to

14

o

CIOI-K-

XXX

.MIPAH CIRCl.b, iJ.iTHRTAINM.
iiie Mix pun circle, a ciaas ol yuuig
gins ot i ue Congregational ciiurcn,
have a uariy lor tuu busses
C&w.vmxtr-- II Wau
und Kmrenie v ox on Tuesuay eveunig
USSi
in lha Congregational church parlors,
iheir guests were tho members
ut the Christian ,fc.iiueaor sutteo.
and various membeis oi tne ciiuiitt
A most entertaining program oi muf
sic and rouuiiigs was ivuuereu uie
former given by the Christian
orchestra, and a selection oi
tne latter by Mis. Alin. Uames were
IJiayeu, anu at the close ot tnv evening, reireshments were aerviu.
mitten In the Vnior
MMPHlly. this Is going to be quite on event. With
Miss I'loroiice
tox, one of the
I IbUs
e
(h
show, and
l
"re eyes on our "Open To the World" corn Harvest
guests of honor, will leave in a short
Festival the "om-XJ?eln. r
they will give the rest of the
tune lor. tne t'hiiipplueH, wiiere sno
long
won
in
t
he
one.
Kentucky,
for
ovcr'-V- nd
will be engaged In missionary work.
personally, we know that or
beauty and popularity, fi r It ha a
V . V
rinding ."" thut there lai to he a queen
...if.. wnm.ti nml Missouri, for another, with lu annual ni x k n a.m-bui:
i:nn n u
of
ouecn
of
Lovol
crowning
the
Louis,
Ht.
and
the
4
xH MUNii. 'AY.
tA,
Veiled Prophets' bull in
In
be
the
of lite Harvest esilval
Miss Kthei Uocknnm iand Kenneth
and Beamy. Dcah me, won't the queen
wtuieaaen
Bauey.
of tiu city, were niairit-limelight? IClght here, her coronation la lo ueperfectly
Will -- he in 'ias both
murveloua.
nre to be
Vegas Aiouduy afternoon, by
the sav thnt her robe and crown
excce-- l
pastor
of tne Aielhodlai citurcu,
tne
Ik. u blonde or a brunette, tall or amall. fat or allm. will her iM.pulurlty
un at the home of Mirn tiecKiiam's sinter.
her bwuty. or vice voina? It la too much to hope that alio would huvo
Jura. Ciarence tU'rurd.
Homo in peotty. If Gt.lnlvV.e My ha- - red hair and ple, reiutivcs and
t4UUNow ',b?n?I,,iVriV
ol the
close
tiuuiondoea; if MurtemM- Mane ittmliy were present at friends
In liennn-tatt- c
the ceremony,
vttura la yellow, don't indulge
aome
loftily
that
remark
Hibernian,
yourn
la
don't
a
Was tiio simple ring ceremony.
winch
Hoinan none and
y
f gotllng the hook, liecauim thi
ilet.Dle will he miveU the embumintmcitl
The Uu raid home was beuutliuhy
glila. Ihla lu a I'til'L- - decurated
wiiu rosea and Kweul pes,
ulrcudv have It right on their aco.
a great bell ot them oemg nuug auovu
JHITV content, too.
auar
pivpared
tne
for tne eurumouy.
sonic temple, the ballroom to bo artls. A supper lor the wadding
l
party wus
TIIK
Ilea My decorated, and special music lit given at tne houiu ol Mrs.
Hugh
or
tho
devotees
provided
be
the
for
vu.git-ya
Among the more elaborate affalrM dunce.
Air.
of
tne
brute's.
cousin
u
Hut pimae! Ther Is to be
the
anu aiih. tuuey left for the northern
of the Hummer, cluwwe dlatiitlvely
we
know,
Lrll.
We
can't
surprise.
but
ountry
.club
l
tea being given at the WaUaca Ho. It i ours to tantalise you witn tin part ol the sialu lor ttieir honeymoon
Mr.
i uey win niHKe their home in una
thla afternoon by daughter
Mltm Ber-nlc- e merest, barest, scantiest details, nnd cay, at tto liat.ey ranch, in Kanchus
eiden. and her
leave you with a burning desire for ue Atrlsco.
for4 Mlw
Ilea'lden.gueat
way
you
weu,
can
more,
oniy
ine
Hat contalna
Massi Beckham, the da Ugh tor of
Vaughey. The
ready
women and ma- get it I to begin now to get
Mr. and Mrs. Josepti tiet nnuin, of
names of 100 young-- wornund be there when the lime cornea.
havo been
lex., bus ieen a teacher h
iareuo,
.
tron. The club
It?
Ain't
aetei-athe city schools for u number of
decorated with
candlea tied A
ears, and is Vbt.il known neru. Hhu1
and lighted with of row
IN A t.ltKK.N CAR.
TKA
PINK
Mra.
green
tulle.
Is a neii-t- of Mi's. L. 1'. Beckham ol
with fkiffy bowa
u"'"'y
There was a pink tea In a green cur itancnos
Mr, lianuy m
de Airiscu.
and MIhh Hetelden and Mlaa
hint Tutsday morning, given in front the son of A. M. Ilnlley, and also
Mra. J.
iirn'
are receiving, and Wylder.
owner
otllce
of
Tom
grerii
the
of
the
the
Mm.
of
.
K.
u large circle ol mends in tne
has
dnn. Mra.
recog
'iir. The guest of honor was
city.
Imimhy. Mlaa Oenevleve Tierney and nised,
with a little awe, lu, his ascetic
arc alm In the
LZOVOZA HVGHM
Mla Itulh Tompklnadining
countenance. The (illtl H havk XXX
room. Mlaa and aristocratic
uki:akpaht
living mom. In the
Mewere distinguished New
PAK'I Y XV Hi Kit,
".Maurice la the nist tamous
Katherlno Keleher. Mln Grace HtorU guests
.v tne scalps in
one
leuns,
uis
Known
Mot'anna
Wcdncaduy
Margaret
"
On
morning,
girls
the
and Mlm
darner In thu world. His name
political and otherwise; the boat of
Hixth Uiade tiiri itcservte of waa
atHting. Mra. W. W. Blrong and Mra. belt,
by the Initials on the car. He was the tne
a household word in the ballY. W. C. A., went out to the rlwr.
K. A. Vaughey are pouring In the
apall,
having
of
and
best
the
time
Margaret
rooms
not only of New Vork but alxo
Mlaa
room,
party.
They
and
Hiving
up some stiff- - and had a breaktust
beMUn Alice Herndon and,g parently warming
carried tile greater part of their of Ctrla nnd London some youre any,
Bmlthera.
d
guests.
necked,
fore the war. What he has to
them,
breakfast
with
but
chocolate
Mlm Alexandria Vaughey are anlat-Inl,
held
being
therefore,
la
blue
dancing
tho
modern
about
must
Decorations?
nviesyitiea
tea
aorvlng.
The
of a cam
and a lew otlivr
In
sky and the gulden sunbeams.
considerable weight,"
breaktaat were prepared after the carry
between the houraM 4 and fl.
I mix-tuKo says The
Who knows what the party got there. The girls "went in
Times a
may
espcclally
Tll'i:i;Kr.NHKMi
on
to
Olympus
gods
eat.
games
wading," and played
MIHH Mtl'INK
until thu monthly London maguxtne devou-if they are campaigning for the
the tcrpatchoreul art, in writing of
TIS WtM
AM) I.IFl'WMANT
time lu return to their homes.
uMaurlue in Ha June Issue this year.
of Keus? Who knows but
i lltltll.n TODAY.
XXX
they forego their nectar and am. HAM K NKXT TtiL ItHUAY.
Maurice is u handsome young
A ceremony, the wholo cfltct and that
brosln'. and feed on raw bcuf und gunTurner-Ada- ir
post ot tne Veto runs American wt French ancestry who is
tone of which were markedly beautipowder?
Is to give a lament un much admired nnd fVtcd In London
foreign
Wain
the
of
of
waa
that
Inipreaetve,
ful and
dance next Thursday evening at the and rai ls as he la In New York.
Jrprfebirj;B
wedding of Mine
pollowiug upon his successful seaarmory. Plans have been going forA roiutwrrioN in
in (I I .lent. Otla Wood, performedof
K
N
N
A
T.
KM
S
(
NOl
the
ward to provide the best of all that son of exhibition dancing In "The
rhurch
In
the
nfternoon at 4:0.
ami CaHCades," In New York, Maurice and
Ite'.
A mistake for which we beg humble goes lo make a happy occasion
Immaculate Conception, by themuale.
post wi4l be looking fori
The
pardon, both to those about whom Turner-Adui- r
Kather A. M. Mandalarl.
iy acquainted with thu heads of the
and the the misstatement was made and to a good crowd.
the form of the- ceremony,
honie, and giving them an opportunichar- the misinformed, is that made In the
XXX
crowd that filled the church,
ty tu see the Inmie equipped ready
KXKCVTIVK BOAIUI OP
'announcement of the Vaughey-Owin- acterised It as one of the "big
use, and uctuully la operation.
for
HS
Mi:i;iH
AT
CIA'
HutIn.
The
WtMICVH
delight
everyone
In
wedding.
last
As stated
mip
that
gown
l"K,
The architecture of the building la
bride wore a while a weddingbnumtot urduys Issue, the wedding was to ue- BANTA
ii uwl
,.nA
firiled bridal
In the church of the Immaculate ConMra. H V. La be lie. sitting for this nil than can he desired for the needs
away at the rception, which Is not the case.
The district
thu executive hoard of t of the hum', auu thu furnismnga are
of white. Hhe wn given Ttoy
Rtrome-Tieceremony will be perrormen at tne State Federated Women's clubs, reports until f.oiii i, lut i. Kt ra. Nii.tvl hutlH
nltnr by her brother. Mr.
brldeamald, Mlaa .leftle Hhorl. home of the bride, 220 North Ninth a numher of plans of importance and blent did Hie honors of hostess, und
wore white net. with a black picture street, by the Hev, Kather A. M. Mun- - Interest dellnitely formumted at iho showed the coiumittee over the build-- 1
- hut
and curried a bouauet of pink lalsrl. at H:30 In I lie evening. The recent meeting of the board at tinuta lug. Mom HaatliigH, atut psychulogiat
Hob j reception 'will follow, beginning at the Fu. This board is composed of ten or I ho chud welfare work entered
Lieut. Wood'a brother,
toMOH.
Wnnri. waa bent man.
women.
The recent session was Held into a very Interesting discussion of
hour ui niiiu auu lasting until ii.
of the wora and Introducon Tuesday and WVdnciulay of last her
A reception la being held at the Itoy
X X X
Disposal of the hualness be- ed to the hoard Miss Kuowlea, ot
week.
Mtrome home on Houlh Fourteenth IlltlllU'N H N HI.ON TIM HSMAY
who has come to this sutio
fore thu board, a visit to thu Htate Kansas,
Imatreet thin afternoon between the houra
Thq
prettiest
luncheon
bride's
Lieut, ami Mra. aginable wus that given by Mis- Itoy Child Welfare home and a luncheon to iiMHist Miss Hastings.
of live and aeven.
of the
A visitor at tho session
Wood will leave thla evening on their Htromu Thursday for her sister. Alias and a sightseeing trip filled thu two
honeymoon, which thvy will apend In Louise Trorrcnberg, whose wedding days of the meeting. The business hoard waa Mra. Uupert Aaplund. The
meeting resulted in thu following, ladies were entertained at the new
t alifornla. and will he at Camp Iew1a. took pi lice this afternoon.
The
colors
slated:
home of the state president of the
Tnconia. Waahlngton, about the timt
carried out were greon and white, in briefly
1. Tlw) naming of the date for tint hederat-'Women's clubs. Mrs. It. 1.
of Heptemher. where Lieut. Wood will little green baskets of green and white
of
tho
Federation
lun
DoimllMo.
convent
be atntloned.
On WiedlVi'sduy, Mrs. F.
stato
blushing
kewpie
a
candies, and
little
of Women's dubs for October la, 14 W. Parker entertained them at lunThe wedding waa held abwutpre-a bride In a white wedding dress ut
cheon audi In the afternoon, took
month aoonur than waa the plan
and H; thu place at Tucumcarl.
Bright
flowers
table.
of
honor's
viously mude and announced nt the were placed about the rooms
2. i'luiia for K'Ktsiativu considera
them for a sightseeing trip over Hanta
time of the announcement of the enA Luncheon, at 1 o'clock, was ut threu tion, tu be placed before the federa l'e.
gagoment earlier In the Hummer.
XXX
a progressive tion meeting at Tucumcarl, were
was
tables,
and
little
furlough enabled Lieut. Wood to aftulr, the guests moving to u differ- rl in w n un.
LCNt Ml.ON IlltllMJl, LIVIIN BY
s. The campaign of the Oenerat
make a vialt here, and the reault wua ent group with each course. The folM'CANNA.
MISH
MAHOAItirr
tea
and lowing were Mrs. Htroine's guests: Federation Maguxlne, orgun of thu
a complete ttpaettlng of da
Mica Margaret McCanna enrertalneil
ot
Women's
plans, and the udden announcement Miss Louise Treffenbcrg, Miss Klor-em- e .National
Federation
bridge
luncheon
a
at
lor Mlaa Kleanor
an.uuu
tu friends thla week that the marriage
sutiscrinnrs
Weiller, Miss Jefile Hhort. Miss clubs, to seutiro
Two
tuhlts
Would take place iday.
announcement Vuughcy on Monday.
Marron, Miss Clyda Wilson, was discussed, und the
waa nerved ul
played.
Luncheon
were
no
quota
s
AlhuqueruiM
would
I'Vh.
that
Mlas
Htorts,
Irene
Mlas Orace
white,
yellow
ami
in
dainty
table
By
a
Ml IN. VYLIKli AMI MIKM
was
mude.
Increas
suMcrlbcrs
luu
MIhh Daphne Cobb, Miss Alice Oould,
flowei'K ami courses carrying out
HIX. I OH
HMITIIKHS AT Il'
Miss Alice Lewis and Miss Persia Ina the number of subscribers, the with
the color scheme. Miss Met 'anna's
M.IKH VAViillKY.
yearly subscription price wm e cut gueats
Bryce.
.
Mur-gaiMine Kleanor VuUKhey.
were:
Mlas
publication
Wylder
M.
$1.00,
and
the
K.
Mrs.
and
was asatsted In enter- down tu
per Miss Alexandria Vaughey, Mlas Ktde-he- o
at a Mrs. Htrome
Km I hers were hoatessua
by her mother. Mrs. Ida Trcf-f- e will bo put upon a secure und
HesMledei!, Mlsa Katheilue
i.i.uuilruiiv Hiiitointetf luncheon Fri taining
basis.
munent
n berg und by Miss Alice Boyd.
Tlrrney. Mrs.
Miss Oenevleve
,. That
day, nt one o clock, for MIhs K lea nor
the New Mexico rederu
Alice Herndon and
XXX
Vuuirhev.
illrldea colors, flowers and
tien has reached Its li.uoa member (iuv ItOKcra, .Missl.lMtc
N. HCLLOt K
ltH.
ship goal was announced and a cum Miss Kutliertne XXX
all that goes tu make a distinctive K.N'TIOItTAINKp.
nioru Riuie rmiw n
niiiun itt nnun
and lovely affair composed the lun
Iftra. George Vulllnnt
entertained become
Mr." and Mrs. Hyman of Demlng
federuted was determined
cheun yesterday. Besides the guest
N. Bullock,
ol ininii.
arc In the city for a visit of some
nr hnnur. there were Mrs. e. A In honor of Mia. , H.Wednesday
after
.Mr. My man was two years
mm
wetka.
VaUKhey. Mrs. J. Ii. Herndon, Mrs. Uike Charles, Im
Tin. visit in ine nw rfiilauies. oia Welfare home,
J', r'. MeCanna. Mrs. Wallace Hes- - noon .at a tea tor some s t mude
declared Mrs. la iiko superintendent of thu llio Orandi!
dur Belle, was doeltlcdly
He Is now county
en
Induatrliil achnf.
inanucuve,
avlden, Mrs. Will Keleher. Mrs. M. friends of Mrs- Bullocksome
years ago. abllng the board to becomo persunal ugeut at T'enilng,
Miss Alexandria Vaughey. ing her residence here
lA.. Uavls.
now- vases and nowis of
Mlsa Beriiloe Hesselden. Miss Gene- ora
were placed about the reception
vieve Tierney, Mlsa Orace Htorts. Miss!
rooms, and upon tne tea
Margaret Hubbull. Miss Margaret Mc- - and living
Mrs. VnU.
In the dining room.
Canna, Mlaa Huth Tompkins and Mlsa table
Manl was assisted in entertaining by
A Ik s HuniUon.

f"?;

ht

"I'1

Int

;lnJ

a.

Mlsa Annie Newhnll.

ItfcX'KITlOW FOB MR. ANI
JllHS. H MAN Of UKWIJt.
Mr. and Mrs. W. :. Hmiih are entertaining whh a reception tonight
for Mr. and Mrs. Hyman, of iJtmlng.
at their home on Nmlh rouith street.
Mv, Hyman was up until two years
t ho Itio
of
ago. superiu
Urande Industrial M'hool, n post that
now
he held fur many years. Uo laItemengaged In county club work in
tu
ing.
The reception was planned Mr.
ti.trAiher the old frlenda of
guesU
U
About
Hyman.
and Mra.
There will be
haw been Invited.

games, and various other forma of
Mrs.
' enlertatnnwnL
ncuMuri.ble
Bmith will be aasieted in entertain
ing by Mra. B. tu. coons anu
J. H. Collimer.
A WCni'HIHi: I'AltTY
l
FOIl HKITr'.MJlKR
Nobody
Absolutely.
aurprlwel
A
dying to
knows,
hut evorybody Is thorough
Kxiranrdinarv. and
tinnur
Music,
lccoratlons.
ly delightful.
Koaava
llefresbments.
good
a
with
suriorin
end everybody
Old you ask what the raving's all
about? The Bhrtne dance, of course.
WHAT Shrine dance? Oood night,
haven't you htard? Well, listen.
On the 16th 'of September, Bsllut
Hhrlne
Abvad temple of the Mystic hoopy-la-la
(that's us) Is going to give one
big dance for the Shrlners and
their ladles. (That's you If you're a
Bhrlner). Tha dance will ha at Ma

XXX

Yankee Girl Again Mentioned
As Possible Bride of Prince

MM'NTIlY
AT WKMi
KATCJtHAY
Tho L.iimiiier boarders at the Well
Country cui.ip hud a dance last Bul- urday evening, way up In the nioun
a Yaiikch girl nrirr all
tains three in lea the other side o Will
Uw bride of fla- - Prince uf Wales?
Whttcumh Hprings, that wus featured
Hlmmids of WashMlsa Margun
with a wienie roan, old fashioned
ington, 1. '.. Is mnv In Knit land
(iiiHdrllles. a dancma contest and u
and Ixnulon itlspatciira aimouiH'O
spirit of real enjoyment such as only
tliat tho future king of Login in I la
they who "chase the cure" religious- allowing Iter CMHisldcrable
attention.
y can nut in their voud times when
When Has prim waa in America
thnpe rare occasions arise.
There
Mlas MlitHHids was tlsD only girl
were 86 of these present. After the
wIkjiii ho vailed.
wienie roast, which they held In an
arroyo bed, dancing was started tit a
cabin with a good board floor, and
while not large enough to accomm
date all the dancers at once, the fun
was divided up by the few dancing
Tne
for the edineatton or tne many.
daneing contest was won by Mr.
Youiib- and Mrs. Miller, and the prlM
waa a cotton cake. The music was
rare and line guitar and violin
mualciuns.
nlaved bv two. Mexican
Hinging, jokes and a disposition to en
tertain the ottter fellow mane ior

HANCK
CAMP

l.hT

usn

happy evening.

HIMNKHH COLLt.t.rT frTrilF.NTe
IkANf K AT COIN TRY (MB,
One of the Jollieat dances of the
summer was given for the summer
school atudenta of the business eoi-le-

Tuesday evening, at the Country
About twenty five couples
danced to tha music of an orchestra
that there and then declared Itself a

elub.

.,

Harry Benjamin nnd the Misses Ixia ANOTHF.R MII.PXTONK IN TU.
and Maylielle lovelsce and Tracy.
CiTY'l HlNIOItV.
Invitations are out to the second
"The best thing that ever Happen''!
of the series, which will be given next
for the young women of Aitnnjuet-que.- "
Wednesday.
The leaalng i.( the third floor
XXX
of the Korber building trt niw mm t
M'SCHPON ON THI ItHltAY FOR
Y.
W.
hotel
wss so charnc;erhteri
t
MiKM i:lf,anoh vai ;hi;y
week, by a woman of ntaluie Jndg-meMrs. J. A. Iteldy gave a luncheon
and of capability.
for Miss Klcanor Vaurhev Thursday
While the old Y. W- building had
at one o'clock, at Tamarisk Inn, mak Its advantages,
did duty for a
ing up a quite tnorougniy rongrmai number or women,andIt also
bad Its
party of six. After lunch the gueats
and there are many who
Hubto
of
Mrs.
went
the
home
Prank
4
agree that the sale of the out
belt, Jr., where the remainder of the will
building was the biggest thing thut'
afternoon was spent. There was Mlsa could have happened
ror the women.
vaugney, Mrs. k. a. vaughey. H meant new
and bright quartets,
Vaughey,
Mies Alexandria
Mrs. Harold more centrally located,
with grentr
Ualer and Mrs- Frank Hubbell.
capacity for accommodation, and
XX
more
In accord with the growth that
KRNKHT
imilKiP. FOR llt8.
the Y. W. C. A. has been steadily
ktf'IX
Itl til "
I making durlnr the past year
Th
An Informal bridge party was given f recreation center, the cafeteria, thu
for Mrs. K. N. Bullock Thursday numerous activities of tha gUls of (!in
morning by Mm. (leorge Vslllaut, c'ty, from those In their earUt tnna
whoae auest Mrs. Bullock htut Iwtn UP to those who. In fuilllnar vlrla it
during her stay here. The gueats iB necessary to stretch a point: all
were: Mrs. HuiiorK, Mrs.
c. Held. were btsnchna in ihn mvunt
Mrs. Wm- Karr. Mra.W. It. Walton, which. In their phxnomvnal growth,
Mra. Coppock. Mm. W. Y. Walton, caused the housing acrornmodrttlnti
Mrs. Prank Butt and Mrs. George branch to hurry uu. or to t
ri.iir.
natcd as dwarfed. And the strengthLelser.
ening oi this branch will prove to h
XXX
mw pirnngeai asnet or tin- - orgnulM- WKPIMNO ANNIYKItSAHY
Hon. It will stamp us with thr mil- KLiaUtATLO IN MOt NTAINH
It will no doubt nr.
Mr. and Mra. N. J. Htrumqulst cele. side world, for
many transients. TIip
bra led their wedding anniversary Hun-da- commodate
Y W. Is alnadllv rrarhlnth.
August 8, with a spend-the-da- y
it will mean as
l
thn
party, and a sumptuous dinner at whsre
young women of the city much
uf the Y. M.
Camp Blight and iVarly, at Hodge Tlte C A. means
to Ihe young men.
For
In Tijeras canyon, with fifteen guests the girl or
woman who Is eut car from
from town to help them out. The host social activities
of school, elub or the
brought a carload ot guests, and many home social circle,
hy reason of
others came out In their own cars. MB win in tne uusiness
world. Iher
Two long pine board tables furnished la nothing
nils the place of nil
the board, and unusual conveniences three like that
tho Y. W. This fan h
or camp life, with some others im- comirg
and more Into recounl- ported frum (own for the occasion . tlon as more
business rwlvm a greater
provided a delicious dinner.
Zither and greater
Influx of girls.
muale, with a hroud range of variety,
singing, and the usual Jolly time that
XXX
i
only u day up In tho mountains can RANCH AT
ilClfH '
afford, act the occasion apart from TONIGHT IN ILANCHON.
I
ordinal y good times.
A benefit dunce Is to he given
the HousekeeKr'e elu-- at the limui
PN( INO CM BXXX
HOLDH
of Mrs. Bletrher in Haneho d Atrln- MONTHLY DANCK.
Co. There wWl bo the best of must-- ,'
4AiAtC
The Good Time club Inst night held refreshments for sale and the privi- Miss (Leonora the first dunce at Colombo hall they lege of having the heat time you eW,
bla prettv partner,
the club promises will be the
have had sine its renovation. Co which Imaginable.
n the reigning senHughes have
lombo waa the excepted rendavoim best
sation In the ramoua IMccadollly gores-to or
tn organisation; and during the
taurant In Unaltitl. Uilpr they
IMN INU
time that It was closed, It was found INFORMAL
and other noted French necessary
to "hold forth" at the Ma PARTY TIHItKDAY.
returning to
aummer resorts
M'-temple, the Woman's club, the
Virginia Simmons had an
the Cnited Hiali'S. The Kropean re- sonic
dtnclng party ThurmJay evenpresentative of this paper has secured Odd Fellows ha4l, or wherever they
ing, for the Messers Tenney, Jtlchard
from MtLiirlce three aisncd articles coma.
waa accom
The
and Kolllna of Kl Paso, There w
and hls laleat dancing phtographa panied
with
a
befitting
celebration
wm
rne
music and games,
articles
taken In London.
the necnslon
the engaging of a goud dancing. A dvllcioua and of court;,
be as folltw:
orchestra. jrttlng together a vood ed about U wciwk. lunch was erv
"Bolshevism in tho Ballroom."
crowd and having a danoe In the
XXX.
Simplicity in. Haocing."
uooa Time club style. ..
THtRRIAVJ MKFTING OF
"Thrw Oolden Holes of ihe iXinee,"
XXX
HllNNIiH ANll 3JtOHTIi.NAL '
Kvcniug
Herald will print KANT A FKANN MARHIFH HF.RP,.
Tile
WOMivN'H CLliB NOTABLK.
these articles during the next few
Mlsa Amalla Hena sail M. A Ran
The second meeting since Its
weeks, one each week on the society ehes. both
of Hanta Fo. were married
of the Albuquerque Business
page. Watch for them.
here Tuesday, at the church of the ana
rroreesional Women's club met
Conception.
Immaculate
oreIn
the
IN TIM) WITH THK PLAIN 8.
night at the y. W. C. A. It
sence of relatives and a few friends. Thursday
Was Called lha "irlsn.a
A wonderful shore of a waterless aeaj Miss Hena waa given awav by Mr.
Paukey Hena. and her bridesmaid was The report of the membership com- A truunt soul;
w
Miss Lucy Hena.
mis mere were more
Mr. Jo Hina
A rainbow tinged veil, a low meiouy.
beat man. The bride wore a traveling women In Albuquerque engaged In
Independent! businesses than waa supsuit and a hat. After the ceremo.
"Oh vibrant, mute chord of thla moMr. and Mm. Hunches left for Oimrinl. posed, at the organisation of the local
tion teas tide,
a jars, Mexico, where the groom ra- club.
"Hpeak now to ma.
The businesses represented last
"Interpret tb psalms which In you ce, illy acepted a posltl-onnight were advertising,
iioin uie Nde and groom are meme'er abide.'
bers of prominent Hanta Fe families. nursing, office management, reporting,
teaching,
her marriage, Mlas Hena
training. Insurance, phoA transition of tints In tho mystical Before
taught srhool In the capital. Mr. Han-ch- e secretarial
tography, art needlework, cafeteria
glow;
was chief hvdroaranher In th management, accountancy and music.
A strange, sad sob;
Each one of the members was called
Celestial cadenzas murmur sweet stile engineer's ofhen there.
upon, as her name came In alphaand low.
FVFNINO PARTY
betical order, to give a short history
' Mv mm i m uro it medley of wilder- - FOR PL P.VNO.A.NS
of her training In her work, and to"
Miss Doris Plneau entertained ai an recite aome of' the- difficulties she had
iug souls;
Informal llitlp evening parly on Fri- to overcome,
The meeting conformed
Their Mecca I.
"L'nduituted, unchuuged while the day, ihe fith. ror Mr. Boy Itlchards. perfectly with the purpose of the
Mr. "Teddy" Teimey and Mr, Prank
as expressed at the naTime Cycle lulls.
Itolllns or Kl Paso. Hweet peas were tional convention at Ht. Paul two
"Kach day I behold a soul'a caravan placed about the room to ulve them weka ago, that of "pooling the great
a festive air: nnd music and dancing shi lilies and special experiences of
here,
"They linger awhile, uro transmuted were the order of the evening. The these wumen as a national asset."
guests were:
Mlas Virginia
aguln,
The announcement was msde at
and Mlsa Pahiola Ollmore and this meeting that Miss Lota K. Kellty.
Messrs. Frank Itolllns. "Teddy" Ten-neof Itaton, national vice president cf
"As myriad shudis of the sunset dlo
and Hoy Itlchards. Miss Plneau the Business and Profeaaional Wom"The pageant shifts;
(But always unchanging the ron-de- x was assisted In entertaining by her en's clubs, would address the local
sister, Miss Cum Hie Plneau.
uus l."
prganlsatlon upon her return. In lha
report of the national convention at
RAY PP.iVaRAT10XH
Ht. Paul, contained In the Christian
Thu gllmmerig)g lights slowly faded LABOR
"MHTF.N
tiOOH."
Hclence Monitor for Auguat II, there
and fled.
The song was stilled.
Labor day in the old town bids fair was a most enthusiastic and flatter- Transfigured, thu errant Boul said:
io uu one joyrui minute after another. Ins report flattering to othor New
AS
the labor organisations have Mexicans Intel est ed In the club- of
"Wild, wanton, unbounded, water- planned It. there will be a naritde with the part Mlas Kelley look In the prowery float a thing or beauty and a ceedings of the convention. "Prom
less sea.
joy forever, because an Inducement now on. I ota K, Kelley le to be a
"Oh, desert waste.
In the shape or a $100 prise has been
national figure" the report of tho
"Your psalms and enchuittmcnls have offered
with !to as a prise for the convention slated. No rigure in the
vanquished, mo.
second beat float. Added to the beau-t.convention got the enthusiastic sp- ingenuity,
and
artistry
and
(which
pis use from the Boston paper that
"Oh, wondrous mirage; Life's echo we will all expect
lo nnd In thn rint.i Miie Kelley. of Katon, N. M. rc- ei ho and croon;
In the parade,
there will be three oeived. If she la an araet tu the n- "The volcu uf God;
ana
minus
we.
ir
can't
raise
II wcavo
that tloral body, how much greater one
Your note has Inspired,
many here, one will be Imported.
my soul's gamut In tune."
This parade will he all dignity, for the
an opportunity Hon the lucnl oi- Kulhorlno Jones, city manager, und the city commis- whnt
to be able to hear her!
will head It. followed hy the ganlsatlnn
Wlnstuw,
Aril. sioners
In allMnilM.ne
Thni
ut fhla imiit'm
polire department, the speakers of the
meeting were: Miss MarJorU, Allen,
day. tire department, hulldlng trnds
XXX
Mine
Betty Fits- Miss
Klla
Bartlett,
M
AHHOM'H
AT
crafts,
allied crafts federal employers hugh, Miss
INHllt.MAL ItAM'H
Kthel Hlckey, Miss MarOne of the Informal Matron dances the Hsula Fe lire department and tin garet Keleher, Jtira. Margaret Mwtler,
rnllyway
employees.
Kach
be
lo
will
us
so
float
frequent
luaon
which are
Mrs, A. R. M liner, Mrs. H, K. Newaliutial as a mutter ol course, and su head the craft which It represents In comer, Mlsa Mary Paine, M'ss
Ihe formation of th. parade.
luioimul as to la claMsllled as a
Pai'sons. Mrs. A. I. Hiedling,
Washington
At
nark,
will
Wedneshe
waa
there
held
ol the guiig,
mces and a hall game be- and Miss Irene Fisher.
in honor of Miss Louise speeches,
day eveiili-aXXX
Otis "Wood. tween the single and Ihe married men.
'I reffenlierg and Lieut.
r tia PFCMC OP MOTHKR'H CIRCLE AT
Ihe women's aiiklllitrlH
The dance followed an informal Jin-n- and
Various nrtruiilKMilniiM
- H14.HLAM PARK.
will
given lm the Hticsts of honor,
busket lunch during the celebration
The Mother's Circle, of the CongreXXX
i me para.
MHH. HAIMH.H
ALPH
In the evening there will he dances gational church gave a pieula to
of the Cradle Hull, and
i.nai ta it vi t.s imiiM.i: skkich.
at Colombo and the armory, the
department
rhurch e
The first of a aeries of parties to he furnished hv two of themusic
best Thursday afternoon. ofInthuspite
of th'
waa tlie bridge party gi.en Wednesday known orchestras In town.
linprupttlous
Mrs.
twelve
nnuln i
Outer,
wvather.
by Mrs.
for
Harold
Ihor day is a little over two weeks and an unarcoun table number
e
Francis, the guest ul her sister, Mrs. off, but with all these events planned
were
children were there. TheiKarl Knight. There were ses"eii tables ror It, Its worth watching for.
ail with a touch of the prevailing rotseveral' races for the children, t
XXX
or ntde of hiveiidar and while, carTF.A AT MHH. HOWARIN.
which prises were swarded. Mhckhh
ried out in lavendar and white asters,
a tea rnr Ihe IwneHt of the Wn. Oollisier, Harriet Wells, Oscar Of.,
Ogg wei-- the v. in it e
i and Bobble
hritlau wua the game uf the afternoon. man a inn
uf lha (Vn.,..
Allur curds, a twu course luncheon church was given by Mm, .Ittmes Hn- - Mhese events. A rsce that nnwt h
wus aei veit. 1'iir.ea lor the guest and ward at her home on Month Ari.o on Pleased the children tittmii'K
winner of thu high score, and cut Wedneaday. Augtmt i. The aftep 'noon he married ladies race. whiK
prlxe ami boohy prise were awarded. waa epent In work ror the rluh inter
Newell won. There were pieirl?
Mrs. Frniicia won both the guest's
nrsed wlih the pleasure of the f- the kind that children ennv, mn
prise and the high score prlxe; Mra. J. ralr. The gueats were: Mendames out on a Idg while clot h o;
M. loollttle thu cut prlxe and Mm. Tom lvejoy, Kinney.
Html l.lndlev.
ground,
and sTtr-- theae were all t
Da hay the boohy prlxe. Those InJones. I'orterfteld. Newell, Ki- posed of, Harvey Hmttn took thcni
vited to the Ural of the series were: lls. Conn. Hall and Misses Ituth Hill for an auto ride on th- - mm-vi
Kummel, and Nellie Hornone.
MfSdamea Francis, I.. J.
B. C. Hmlth, sniiilnleinleut at
Karl Knight, J. A. Iteldy, Frank Hub-hel- l.
XXX
Itoll dfparttn rit itai;ti')
Cradle
I
B,
Vopn,
F.
hy.
Tom
lana
J
M'NCHIOOX FOR Mil. IIKM.D.
tdrnlc, and whs Mif(i In imicii;:
Fred I'ameron, J. M. Doollttle, Ouy
Mrs. B. c. m(th hsd an informal throush by M
'I"'mi'i W
llogitrs, Jerre HssKSi-dCtetuse ThomlummeMn on Wednesday
for Mrs. . Rev. H. Davk!en, Mr. 4nlth find
as. I'rank Htorts. Fred Can held, WalH. HeaJd of Bl Paso, who was visitHrnandes
lace H ease id en, W. W- Htrong, A. A. ing in the city during the pasi week.
m r.rrf"
The Mother's Cirri
Allen, ftiHs. Watllngton, H(.1ney Wlel, A centerpiece of flowers, and pretty
year ago. and hw hs
C. H. Hpltrmeaser, Will Keleher. Mar-gurtahfte appointments made a delicious one
Medler, Abrams, M. K. Wylder, lunch doubly enjoyable.
m pg two,;

World's Most Famous Ballroom Dancet
Will Discuss Golden Rules of His Art
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vTHE ALBUQUERQUE

(Conlluuwd from pace one.)
Ti
the' first1
of so, It
Thu.t-ttrtIn Mcptointsir
for election
year,
coming
lit
on'icers
end
for
nf
for the organisation of plan lor the
winter. .Membership In open to all
o
mothers who car to join, The
of the club In to bring togtrthrr
mothers interested In the study
of the car anil welfare of young
ChUJten.

mi

lhoj

it

INT lO.MI'! HM1NAL
The Mlww tfon
and Klorlna
Kleeh. of Jonesboro, Ark., are vinltlnar
their uneh-'-s family, ths C. W. Klerh's
on Kast Hllver avenue. They, arrived
In ths city Thureday are nine and will
epend tha remainder of ths. iummr
hire. v
ill mi Jean Is VSnsbla loft Friday,
whera alio
Austin! , fur
will enroll In I ha fall for work In tha
Junior class of tha University of Cal.
ifornia.
' MIm Mary Itioaguhomm. of Austin,
Tax., la the guest of Mine Uutyds Hai
ris, tha Raw county school nurse, for
MIm Hoagn-bomtha month of Auguat.
la
fowliiry In tha offices of
tha. University of Texas,
' Mb
Msnuellta, Chaves has returned home from I .'is Vega. whrr
aummar
hxn been enrolled In th
schoul of lha Normal University.
'
Mine Kdna, Watson, who Is one of
the teachers of the Old Town school
fur the cumin winter, hua returned
.from Los Angeles, whrra alio waa enrolled in the toe Angeles extension,
university of the U. of California,
Miss Dorothy Hnwmtn, Mlaa Julia
ffubbell and Mian Kuth Brown have
returned from the Normal university
at I as Vegas to assume their responsibilities In the Hernallllo county
scuikjIs at lh opening of th full term.
Vrank 1 Watson, of McAlester.
Ok in., is In the city on fi visit to hi
ftuitt'Mr. I. T. Miss, on Houth Walter
street. Mr Watson, a student at the
University of Oklahoma, la Interested
In tire, study of Indian tribes, and
himself a deeply Impressed
with the Aantn I torn logo Indiana and
their ceremonial dunes which h wit
nesssd on August 4.
Ksplnosa,
Miss Clertmds
arrived
home Tuesday evening fti Vtidt with
parents on North Eighth- street,
hr
an Inetrtirtor
fttlsa rpltrMia hue
at the tluiviTslty of Wlsconslr .urine
,
tha past car.t b
Mr. Harry flmy Clwlnnnp, of Tulna.
Oklt.. arrived In ths city Thuntduy

hn

nt. rrturncil

Mrs, N. K.
turned hotiit
month's vIkII
Mra. Idxon's
nnd

Krldny

home

werk.

!r

of hint

Mrs.

K.

N.

RmtrAetl
for

Our Glove
Supremacy

hczznvj all's

AUGUST 14, 1620

i
.

Ihilloi k rpent
woi-on the

mi

Mlist flrcUhcii Van Vlerk arrived in
I ho
!(
today from hr heme In I, in
to attend
Ouren coming
the wedding of Mlfts f,nulee Trt'fffii
berg and Meiit. oils Wood.

Mrs. K lo retire Povns .tolmmm hft
lam Mot day for Hnntu Kc win-rmm
waa- tin? (pient
the flh-lilfor the
week-

lr. nnd Mrs. K. N. Mullo. k lifi today for Priivldrnro, It, ;., nnd various pulnts hj
wIkto
(hey will vlMt during the rrinaludii
COWAA'
of the Hitmiiifr.
lurtng their may
hre, thry were lhf giifHtti r l lie
Ornrgo VulMantH, on Norlli Klghlh
street.
'
f'HICAUO. Aug. 14. It ought to he
worth unin' thfng for William '.Iiiiih-Ikl'u MbpHi VaIIi.... t..ft I..... W
,
III.
day for Itenvi'r and Tuloradn HprlnKN, Cownnyouto show up In
If
know where he In Hp him
wnnro nun will spent) u varaiiiiii Ol II
off. Ilea
m Inning for ti cunpln
few weeka.
of yearn.
Inst heard of Ih n (letniun
pilHon ramp.
Mr. Hurry Mthgn of lnnff Hent-h- .
I n
known to him hln five slfHera
Cl., formerly n n'Mid nt of AI)HWl"r-iUf- t,
nrrivrd In the city
for a Und his brother lire waging n fight.
visit of a few days.
in ine wtiraton ronrs for nllres of
u Ktundard oil mlllinnalre'H estate.
toultt Oerpheifit. nnd Itoh MrAllls-te- r
TWO t'llMIMI.
lnvn tonight for Kl I'jino to spond They have two eliam-oof winning.
the wwk endv
'inv may win n complete vleUn-- and

Imnssrtilate otKrtlon '.'hiin li
Jesuit Kathors, .North Hixih street
and Went i'opper avenue.
Feast or ths Asaumptlon of tho
Virgin Mary.
7 a. m. Mass.
Monthly communion
for the Young Lad leu Hodiftty,
S a. m. Children's Mima.
10 u. in. Mane.
Itosnry, short Instruction, nnd
7:
benediction of the 'blessed sacrament.
N'amtreiin clinrch
(Ctirncr North Arno Miret and Tljeruti
It,

avenue.

Oalnen, paalor.
Itesldenco
fiouth Arno streel.
undy school :4j a. m.
veiling,
Preaching 11:00 and h:0O p. ni.
Prayer meeting- - Wediwrnlay 8 p. in.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pappe hnve reYou are a stranger with us but
turned home from a S.uoo wile auto
4rtp thmtigh lxnvr. Omnha. M. once.
JHMph, Mo., Kananw 71ty and
Hly. , They were gone About
Ontml 3bdlMHlbH (ittin-A.
month.
Ilnwrnnn pastor, Miss Annlu
.(
Price pastor owt.
Mrs. Paul IocBrt nhd children liave
8:45 u. m. Uunday schoo', J. H.
return mfc from a month's vtxit to re Mujor, supt.
la Uvea in Mlanoflii and Kansas,
its. at. Morning worship the pasAirs. Tom Doran, of Banta Ke, who tor will preach, rliihjrt: "The Power
Itaa tieen visiting Mrat l'aur JXiivn of Christ's 'Kesurrectlon on Hunmii
here, will return to the capital to- tUfe."
1:10 p. m. 1 n term dlitlo Ieugue.
morrow.,
....
,
(
7 p. ru. Hi nlnr league.
"8 ft. m. K veiling
Mlrm-ABuJiJeot:
- llaihy aWd Mrs L. V.
Le AliUiro,
A f.Vrtaln Mao's Wlfo IdncuNwd,"
ffcftukham
ttpeclul muHlc for ull services.
from Una Vfgas Tunday.
whord'ttwy went vm attend ths
A welcome for all.
wedding.
' Mr, and Mrs H. E. Kelwer and rhll-dri- St. Paul's Kngllfh Intiicrsii Cluurch.
(
Hlxth und H4lver).
have gop to (California ifeach , Arthurornei
M. Knudsen, pa tor,
resorts for a vaoatlon of U weeka
i:4s a. nt. Hunday sclutol. A. W.
At f'oronado.'tlwy will be ths guests Kntemor,
suierlniendeiit.
of iir, And Mrs. Kddy Klburr. and
11
ru. Morning
The
at LAing Ueach, will tlslt Mrs. H. poatora. will speuk on Wrshlp,
"The Ailnlntty
"
1ruUL
of Kotltudo."
-'
Choir Anthem: "Jesus Lrfiver of my
"Mrs. John N,- Parker nd daiiRhtnr,
Mhw Vranoes. of Kunehos de Atrls?o. Soul"' (Sulson.
H
p. m. Comhlnntlnn servlre of
two
weok
this
returned home
from a
Chrlstinn Endeavor Boclely nnd
Angeles.
weeks' visit In I
n
Following Kndenvor
M&as' Clitlre
baraum, 'of Hooorro.
tho pastor wilt spcuk on
WetlTX'Sflny
nnd Hieklng."
in the olty ths guefd
svnt
of MIns Mnrtfurrt lien. An Month Arno
The Kndeuvor quartet will sing.
strrnt. Mtwj Uurxum left on No. t for
3' he public kt cordllully Ihvlted to
lerkfley, t'tnj,, whtts she will snter aQ jur scrvloes,
the senior clans of the" I'nlvandty of
4 'atlfni'iila:
for the psst thiee years
liaptlst Churtli (HpntilNti).
aha htts boeg a student of the 17. N. M.
'
(201 West Hants l''o avenue).
S. U. Hunches, pustur,
"' Mrs,' Jr H. lleald. formwrly a resiftundsy school 10 a. m.
dent of th'ft rlty, arrived ln Albuinrr-qiPmachlng Ll a. tn. Tin me; 'The
Irret Hutu rrfny for a short vliil
.
Judgment.'
v.itTt
Ir; Hfsld hux hren kn Last
Kvenlng service 7:30 p. m.
charge of mlftSiiotiH In Aiisona aluce
Kvery is invited. All preaching In
June, and he and Mrs. Hrald vlalied
in MuitilKVldt,
Tombstone And inlhur Apanisli,
of the statu. Mrs. rlculd will
llrnnilway 'lultlsti Cluiri'li.
liive fdf HI Pnu fn a day or two, Tlio
(Corner Hroadway und Cold).
.where tlVe family will b permanently
Willard A. Uuy, miiilHtcr, 116 Hotith
rslabluihcdt
Walter. Phone D14U-a. m.
Hible whool
News' of th birth of a- Hi tie ftlrl to
fjord's ttiiuuer and sermon II n. m.
Mr. and Mia. C. A- - Purrmgton, of
o. has Toidc: "l'MKuns From the Crose,'
Hvrh, Cal.1 two weeka
lng
jnoeuvor meeting at t: p. m
rM hed friends in this city. Mrs.
Evening womhip ami sermon I p.
waa
foimerly Miss Bstty
X mid, snd la ths daughtwr of Dr. and m. Topic: "The deoon-l Mile."
Hloiy hour for Juniors ut :ao a. m.
Mrs. . Josiah ilea Id.
First Baotbit Chiiruli.
Mlaa Vltorlne With to skpected to1
avenue.)
arrive In tb city tommrow for a vIhII (Corner iiroadwuy and iesd
Thomas r . Harev. pa mi or; rsai- with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walker on'
avenue.
Phone
Bust
1420
old
deme.
L'ejitral
Wet
aveituo.
,
M.
(
Mfas Lmian' nehrons, of VOrt N'orth
Hlble school s:30 a. m.
Junior and Hen lor Unions 7 p. m.
Third street. rrttirii-home Tuneday
Public wurwhlp nt 11 a. m. and 1
fronx an extended visit through the
p.
south,
tn. Morning theme: "boyuliy to
,
t
H
Completeness."
Mi Hnrher retin'ned home
' Evening theme: "Heven Culls from
'Mts.'
HatordAy from a two mouths' visit In fHl."
Michigan,
The evsngellatle services Jwdd In the
tent al the corner of Hiute and For-rte- r
Mr, 'end 'Mm. K M. lyons, who
will close on Hunday evening.
our
will pluy.
ive sprnt Ue summer viafting in thn; The orcheatra
shorus choir under the direction of
Prof. Joseph 4'ansonerl. On account
of ths reyivul In the tent, them will
be ho servtres at the main hlildhtg
In the evening. Vbdtors and strung'
era will receive a cordial welcome at
any of these servicea.
Nt. John's
sih.'oVnl Clnindi
(KpliH'opul)
(Corner Fourth ami Hilvor Ave. Phone
1271-WHoly communion 7 a. jm.
Hundny school 9 46,
A
i a
Morning p raver II h. in, '
Mrs. John !. Clark wi.ll play a
There's.-- A
violin solo at ths offertory at the It
o'clock service.
Reason
K.plMHtpal.
First MWJiodl(Corner Lead avenue and Houih Third
street).
CIimi-Ufiscsr IScckmun. pastor. 4
.
Mihs Edith Oirby deaconess.
!
Hunday achoid 9:46 a. m.
A.
'
porterlH'ld. superintendent.
Piiwching by the paMor at 11 n. m.
R
p.
Morning
Lheino: "Tlmt
rn.
snd
Mao Thinks ll Known
AiHiut Whb-MoMt, but lteully Known Leust."
I'he I'ractiual
kveiung Huij''',t:
fliiHlneas MtOi's Iteliglon."
Two eloa fesium ths morning wor-alii,Mr. !. F. Olntcos of Ienver,
CoUk-aawill sing "Open the (kites
ut the Tem pie," and Mia Item hft
ltMHtt lirlntfM as a mesaage In jwnig
r)pworth Iegus 7 p. m. Mlaa 4aU.
Bockimin, leader.
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1tMin Htid tdtildron 're
TuesdHy ivvnnK front n
lit Hit I las, Ti'xiin, Willi

thn enily purl of thn

HH"

..

IF YOU KNOW WILLIAM, TIP
'
HIM OFF IT MAY PAY YOU

I'

V

EVENING

I

V

A

it

COWSN

.

'

,jl

ftf

Or
$3,000,000 seven ways.
y
und split
they muv win a
the iVHio.niio in ways.
The entitle of the Kile William P.
Covan, millionaire pnmident or the
Htandnid f HI company of inntnna,
waa uivrn by a court order to ulna
other coiimIiin,
Then, nine may win the appeal
token by the seven coualns, of which
lite inlrwlng WIIHutn James Cownn Is
m
(ir tho hitler may win alone
and get nearly $400,000 each. Or all
t roimliiM
may bo declared in giving en h about 1175. Oil.
i;peitHcs Piling 1'p.
!
t ate fees liuve made the original
total Mhrliik. And expeiiHes urn still
piling up. for the court henrldg at
Wheaton s now In Its third week. No
fb eiKion yet. but 0110 claimant, a half-bi-eIndian who tried to pmvo he
was 'owan's common law son, hus
been eliminated.
Among the cousins fighting for tho
CHtfiie and searching for the long-loA wclconw to any or all of the
brother Ik Mrs. Huruh Cuwun iiruln-ar- d
service.
"f 'leveland,
Week day mc r vices. E(worth Lengnc
ll is known the misusing man wns
Koclal and siiper nt 8upper Hock on
In the navy urder an assumed name
Tuewlay evening.
Midweek service WcdnescUiy at 8 and was cap I u red by tho Uirmans.
Atvuruey
nro seeking hi in.
o'clock.
Tlie Women's Mlsalonary
societies
meet at tlu pai'Nonagc Tbunidity sfler"
Hiienre now puts forth the theory
noon a( 3 o'clock.
tlmt tli.1 nen no of sight Is an electrical
,
phenomenon.
Tho Church of Chrl-- t.
J. W. IMue. It. A- Tn ley. ciders.
A MEDICINE OF MERIT
The Church of Chrtal meets en eh
very-thin- g
A proprietary medicine, like
Lord k day nt the Odd FcIIowh' hall on
clwc that cornea before tho pubt
Ho II I ll Hei'Miifl
liul UKnn KMvur
lic, has 10 prove Its merits. The law
uml Lead uvrnucH.
rv ire from 10 to 10:311 11. nt. of the Miirvlval of the flllest applies
wtiig
HH.lv study from lt:3
to 1 l:ao In thin field an fn others. The reaeon
u. m.
lor the tremendous success of Lydla
K. Pinkhaurs Vegetable Compound Is
Tutk on Mllde them?. Contmimlo:)
beciuine it has been fulflllliiK u real
service fiiltowlllg.
Everyonu la luvHed to attend I hear human need for forty years, so that
liuhiy thou nan da of American women
services.
owe ihelr health and happiness to the
M. i:.
1iurHi (KMtnNi).
marvelous power of this fiunoiis
(West Ceni:1a(, (fid Town, opporliu medicine, made from roots ami herbs
court house ) ,
naitps's remedy for woman's Ills.
T. Ogllvb'. paMtor. J. It. Madrid,
local pieiulierI'arHtmage 210 Houih Hlxth street. CHICHESTER

id)lde

The Woman Who Cares,
either has or is determined to have a

N3TTTnrrrmv
The S'ay Satisfactory Range

She knows that its just as important to have a ranfie which can
always he relied on ar. it is to have
good ingredients and skill in thi preparation of food.

It may intorest you to know that wa can loll
you a "Monarch" for the tame price that
niOBt dcalen must pay for a malleable range.

ifl

Geo. G. !5cheer Furniture Co.
314-3- 1

SPILLS

Phono

'

6

South Second St.

3

17-31-

9

2.17--

A111111
May
n. in. Hunday
(hiinond, supt.
II a, ni. preiii'hlng by J. n. Madrid.
N p. 111.
preaching by paittor,

Ht

addti

km.

Clmndi (KimiiIhIi)
(Itarelus road, near bridge, Harelus)
10 a. m. Hunday tediool,
11 a. m. Preaching by the iiimtor.
A welcome to all who know Hpan- M. hi.

HiiAfli.
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W
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The Herald Takes the "Want" Out of Want Ad. By GIVING RESULTS
1

Ish.

Find Prebtcrlnii Churcli,
(Firth und Hilvor.)
A. Cooper and John H. IJuriis,

Hugh

miiilaterM.
Kiindav school

nt 0:4G n. in.

Worship ut II n. m.
Christian Endeavor 7 p. ni.
Worabip ut It p. m.
Midweek service WrdiicHduy,
First Congri'gHtioiiiil Clmrrli.
(Corner Coal and HouUt Himidway.)
Harold H. I nviilwn, Ph. U., pastor;
iCNideiiee, I12H Houth Walter.
Hunday si'hoot nt ll:4.i.
Morning woraltlp at II.' ftuhj'-e- t
Asof Hernion: '"I'he P)iyKchooglca
pect of Tchih Work."
Mr. OiHbournc, will sing "Fear Not
Ye, o Urol" (Dudley Muck.)
wiclMtyS"

,

Let Us Put A n Electric
Washer and Wringer
In Your Home

.

by
K venlug
service conducted
CltrlHlaln Emlcavor Kociety, wli h an
aildreHs by the puator at 7. The pub-JewiU he "l'HHons From the I'oelH't
(Kx. i:
The lender. MIns
Pantile FlHher,
An Inspiring service
for young und old.

linmuiiiicl I'Uaiigclltnl lititlirrun
t.liimdi.
(Corner flold iivenue und Artio ,4t.
UohIiI
''Oil
I'n.l Mchmlil ixiMtni'
Phono
Mouth Arno street.
Hunday seboo) 11 tt:4.i a. in.
Divine worahlp II a. m. Hubjecl:
"Tho tilory of the (jospel.;;
fliriMliui Krlcmi HmdrtJ
Hnndny nervlecn II u. tn.
testimony
evening
Wednesday
meeting b p. m.
ulay
for children under
20 yeai-of ago :4.1 a. ni.
reusing
The Chrlatlan Bclence
uibpiig 4i:'i
room In iht Mellnl
Weat (Central avenue is open dully
except Hundays and holidays, from
p. m.
j::in to r:
The public Is cordially Invited to
stlend Die Hunday and Wednewbiy
wrvlcs und to Vlnlt the reudiug
room.

Hopi and Navajo
Celebration. Will
Open in a Week
The day of Indian celebrations hH
neatly arrived.' The Mopl Indian snake
da a 10 is to be held on the second and
third mesas, joo miles north of
Atlsonu, on August 23 und SdTI10 Navnjo
Indlnns ure prepitiing
for their fair, which is to bo held at
Hhlprock, Han Juan county, August 21
to 24. A featuro of the fair Is to be
I Iim
flra do no urhloh I Nil I1 to Ite
thn moat fliieftacular of ull Indian
dances, dm ing which tha Indians lv .it
em h other with torrhoa.
The lloid snake dance Is the termircremontal, tt
nation of a
which the Indiana pruy lor rain. Ie
Crane, aupFiinieiident f the Pueblo,
will ke one of the Alhteiucirpicana to
attend tho latter.
Kosnll ttirtten. rsogtng from l.nnn,.
1100
to 1, 000. 000 years In sge, have
hern found In Han Juan county, northern New Mexico.
WANT AO VMiV.
Till-- : HMtAM
for every purpose
has s clnrtNiih-aiioi- i
and yssulta for tho who use I hem.

It will wash your elbthes easier, quicker and cheaper than
they are washed now. Furthermore it will wash your
clothes cleaner without broken buttons without the
wear occasioned by the washboard and hard muscle.

u

No

matter how your

a
)

In Our Sales Department are found

washing is done, each
week it looms up as
a great big problem,
doesn't it?

The Wetern Electric
The Eden
The Crystal
The Blue Bird

Will you give us a chance to help you solve the difficulties
of the weekly washing?

A Ibuqiierque Gets & Eletric
Phone 08

Corrip any
"

rrr'T Iwi

Yours for Better Service'

7;.tt if

'1
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SATURDAY,

AUGUST

14, 1820.

X.

Secrets? B'ware ihe

ts

i.

X-ka- y!

Five rVJmute that
on Our Presidents

'

'

Omiluti?d fnam pitt fmin)
IthH suit within forty-eiKhoura.
defending any kind of a. ault would
be a. welcome diversion from the. tank
of defending the gang thut haa got,
Ittielf looped gracefully around tha
diisy pinnacle of editorial aloofneaa.
OO
HITTING tht- boa on the hend with
a hammer ia on
effective way of
nettling labor troublea. It doe not
Involve long drluya, liia only tia up
being th bona'a head.

.

I9S. by
V-

--

V

v,

t

ftliirg.a.)

- ANDREW JOHNSON

'

ay.

Jmf-i-

'

N. C.

12

,

tailor thoa at
Turn,
trnvlll.
127 May 17, marrttd I Ilia
Optiud

McCardH.

iam-3-

Ok
.'TlaW

I'-dr-

'4A

--

Hrr of OrMnvlll
Mnb,r of l.glalatur.

t

1B35 3

t.

Stata aanator.
14S.S3 Cwigraaaman.
iaea-SOovarnar of Tannaaaca.
1M7-eaanalor. 1362-S
MHIUrv
govarnar of
181- -

f

aT

Vfi

'

Tannaaaaa.
Claotad vlea praaldant
AprH IS, took tho aath

184
girls t Dr. Maingrot, noted French
Beware of the
specialist, uyi that it if possible by the um of the
to tell the character, disposition and tastes of a patient. So, girls,
if jrou are jealous, if you're a nagger, or if you're stingy, shy
clear of the

CHICAGO
y

y

legs

.

it? y.oi; IUX

Candy honieone'M pent? Well, I'll tnke
thnt; John'll he tickled. You Kft your
coat und your amull hut, nnd conic.'
Then n moment of atlllneaa riurinic
Which Atra. I'noltdKe Houuht the amull
hat, tho iiovernor ahouldered a bnic,
a fut hrlcfmae anil the eandy-ho- .
und
wo uuraelf rtimmnued rrnntlcnlly for n
key.queHtlou which miKht unlock the
fMHtnMen heneuth thul
mouth, red hair.
Too imitation
"You come, too."
Yrn
the uovernor wua looklntt
alrulKht ut ua.
tilefl. hut aincerely.
ho wua hivltlmc na tn hIkii(, the awept- orecxi a journey irnlil the
dtiaty town.
riiuufleur'H brintf ou buck. Come

14
Not
Mum.,
bOHTUN,
Auff.
Ihiti wo iirit a iihyaluffnomlKt, phren-jlojflor imyvhlr. Uut wla-i- i wu vs
an t'xct'filliiKly calm, cool unci iff n Me
ryo unit u
ucntlutnurt with dnwni-HitMlihmxllko lkncJ we tukv u cuniful
Mccuml look.
If ho lma rod hutr, Hutch uut fur
nquitllii!
TIh-nquullB
niuy torn Kod
mc I tort
of
In itim'iwm-y- ;
hmuiiIIh
of Iron IIiiiiiiumh; ur mifltk'n
lihllanttiropy; or new Idea, tint h
"rdlRHl," for all tli appannl
In the worltt. La cupuble of
tliu unexpected.
No I'.ftt.'itoit
ulvln CouIIIki Ik no exception.
Wo will citu two
tu prove aiotiKAnd we ciime.
our thoory.
three-woracn
In, churucterlKtlc
Tho Kovfrnor (1)
im for a tcnt-paMr. t.'oollilKe pointed out the
motor riUu, and (I!) told u funny
alKhta iilnriB the wnv. withdrawing
tory.
Homo of tho oltlojit Inhuhitiintn of firmly Inio hla ahei) between V'tkK
We iiftked him If he would inlulife
AliiiwiicliUMi'tlit
iiftl tm they liuil
known t'ul ever wife., lit thf nice of In n real rent, with .vlin und evei v
thing- over the week-endTor It !
nioiitliM,
ft v
h
hud Rrahlu-that the irover-nor'- a
of Will In tn the Hllont from common knewledre
Idea of a week-en- d
vacation
ihu wall hcftlde? hln crlh and would not to
atudy the nierlta of a doxen hltle
Klvo It up. Ami thi-hud nrvcr known
him to douce nd to Iho frivnrltli'H of or ao, anawer 67 letlera, write two
apeeehea, nnd rend u
"Thut ruiuinda m"; much leu re lux
ticutle on econoniin.
Ihu tllKnlty or the Htute mr to the
IIcth tho Story
of u
Ilia reply bring ua to the aecoml
It "HllplM'fM'd" Slowly
Of coui-hit didn't happfn nil of u aurprise of the duy hla funny atory.
"Ker hear of the mun," aald the
udden.
Not. In fitrt, until we Imd
culled upon the chief executive of tho governor In hla low, reatnilned voice,
nuule .iitnhlt ajiumiHea?
commonwealth in hla tttuie limits of- "who
friend Imiulred
fice and ftunn nwuy utfHln wIMiout Well, h atiaplcloua
much unllHlitenment km to how iho whether thcro wuan't aomc horae In
'(Mi, Ii'h fifty. rifty.'
Ihoae auiiMiiKea.
ropuhllcun parly wan koIiiic to tnuk
thu aauaaKe-inukc'lint
ii a any hnppler or kIv
iih atunk for unKWVrud
dinner or Mhoea for tho hiihy or oven how do yo meuaure your Ingredl-enta?- "

akf)

iit

putaned the friend. 'Perfectly
tn wrlto a atory Hl:lllc,, roplled the inuii, one hoibc
one
and
rabbit'."
aim" it Clovernor
nxttvnw
tollly(t)'a
iliivlnir elucidated the proportion of
inodeHty., ahynerw, even.
About the
Mulct ahnpllrlty of Ida life it II full of work and play he expected to enjoy
hard work; empty of parties, Ihcuters, from Haturday to Monday, the governor rlupaed
with 'a faint near-- r
movlcH, uthletica. null.
Itiiltu-tlon
buckle. Into lila
Hla record ua farmer, rnlfi-jhow
of Willliun the Hilent. Prince of
lawyer, fnto repreai-ntullvt- .
tunyor.
I .llinniinr nt
mate nenutor, lieutenant Kowrnor unj Ot anire and of K'tiNtu-i- i
j.ihe Hutch, of the i.owlunda of Hit.
governor.
land.
Hla tnvfirluolp vote for woman
You
have rend Mr. roollflgc'i
Hia exumple of economy. And
hi handling of iho police atrlke in tipeeeh of acceptance.
You know he haa a long lenae on
UoHlou hint niitiimu.
eight
room hair of a frame hotme
an
W
hud Rone to cull upon Mr.
ats'orthnnipton. Maaa., which he rnlla
Coollduo itt their modeat
o
acta hia hunk
aulto In the Adiima houau to Icaru If home, iiml whh-back hut $32 eacli month.
KHtlltl
whet her tho k""'I Kuvurnfir
ever doca rclux from urruira of ahite
ICcmetiilicr IIIn Hair
long; cooiitfh to huminer tip a aoup-ho- x
You nre aware that he aland for
uulnuiohllo for i'hIvIii Junior, or law und order. And fur "American-lam- "
buy a pup fur John.
without the fnnioua T,. of JS. lUt
Then- - rlKht III tlio mldat of oiij udmlrea Mr. HnrdliiK. of Marlon.
rhiit. It liuppetied.
In nu "averiiKe man" ndmlnla
9
Tho dftr of Ihe flltli'ii nintu flunc Ira I In ii which Inkea couuhcI wlih nth
ipnit with a Jnrrlntf hmitf.
And In cf men on nueHtlmia that affect a
Imrat Pupii I'onlldffc, md Ooverimr hundred million men nun women.
Cotdldsn
of the commoiiwculth rf
He la ipilet, react ved.
KlnHauehtiHulta. There wiin u I'Hfer-cricdlfrideut, alundpulllahly New ring-l- a
ml.
FIN Ulfr'H Milt
Hut hla monih. with Hit thlnf1p-ped- .
"Keady. Onice?" tn hla wife. Tar'a
a wnrn-inf- f
downward curve,
WallliiKThe HfcimiHe are exiieclliiK
thai there'a alernneH behind bin
Jt.
Im nt Httrnmpftcott
nt on placid niunncr, tenacltv. pugnucltv.
your amuil hut not that thing with
Hie feuthera.
Whnt'a nil thla? ' And hla hnlr, rcmnmlter. la It !''!.

bill.

rapping on hla hotel door
awakened Ihe l
preHhlcut, Aiilnir .lulniKun. to the
aiartllng news that the prMdi'nt had
hwn niorlally ahut.
Kvn licCora
Jntihaiin tiMilc the oalli the next inorn
Inir. atiYHiir inim wrro Inylna: plana.
llh iinwiiilv haalp, to hare him reverse l.liimiira ipnerniia pollt-- toward
tho fitnqiiert'd ailllh.
i'ower qnlikly roolpil Ihe vlndlrllve
innlnii klmlli'il In .lohiiMin liy hla
Iomii, lilitt-- r
fiMid wlih the Miulhern
liiilerv and he rviunml to Uln-uln- '
pnlli'y or rwomlllnllnn.
Wlncly, no
one wna punlNhed for tnnon. Unit.
nlly,
for a great war was
not wrenknl on any Indtvliliiat.
hud acrrelly reThe rnillrnla,
joiced In Johnaon'a at'ceAKlon, turnd
upon him fnrlouNly.
It waa eaxy for
tin-ito exrltw the douht of the north
In thla aoiitherner, and to eatrange
the Itcpuhllcuiia from thla IVtuocrat.
For the first time even the aohrlpty
of a )irpiil(liit waa called Into
Johnaon'a tinfortunate romlltlnn
at hla iiiiiuturiiUon na vlte prealdrnt

ALOUD
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liver for tho cat.
Wo had

llavo Your Own Safe
Dcpdsif
If you have your valuables in some one else's
safe deposit box it would be embarrassing if
your friend should be ill or away from home
and it would be serious if the box renter should
die.
So why not have your own Safe Deposit Box.
They are in great demand because so many people have been taught by the war to save and
invest in good securities.

A Safe Deposit Box is a necessity to every
one who has valuable property, bonds, stooki,
policies, a will, contracts, deeds and other important document.

WE HAVE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
FOR BENT
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Andrew Johnaon.

had allocked Charlm Hiimnor Intn
atnrtltig a wliKperiMl dlKriiMxion of hla
When he
enforced nHlifniilioii.
pn'xlili'iit hla liitmncriiiice In
aiieech lent color in exnsgcnited report a of hla Intemperance In drink.
For two yenra licfore Lincoln died,
the. rndlcnl Iciulcra had hcvn innlRtlng
thnt congreaa, not the prcalilent. ahottM
fix the tenna nf ieace for the annlh-ermntce.
They tind aiiKrlly de.
noiinccd him na a depot, an autocrat
nnd n UKiii'iicr. hccntiae of hla policy
of recount met Ion. And conKreaa had
perelHtently nfiiHed to admit the sen.
atora and repreaentullvaa from the
aiatea which he hud reconatmcted on
hla llheral pirn.
Apart from tha Repulillcan polltl
tlaoa and a mere faction of extrem-lata- ,
the north waa In favor of
mtMlerato- - pollclem
Rut when
It hernme a qneatlon between Jnhnaon
and the raillrula, the rudlcnla won
In the congreaalonal election of IWW.
majority In tha
With a
new hoiiMe and aenata, the ltepubllcana
overrode the prealdcnt's veloea. and
rnngreaa took command of the government. Tha recouetructed atnlea were
oiiilnwed.
Tha aoulh wna divided Into
nillltury provlncea.
The ballot waa
tlirtint Into the uuaklllfiil hnnd of the
freeilineti, iiutwIthHtnnillng It waa atlll
tienlwl the negro In all but alx atalea
of the north. At the aume time a
large claaa of floulhern whltea waa
for dlHloynlly In tha war,
which left aeveral atalea to paaa under

the corrupt government of northern

"cnt pet buggers" and Southern
who gnlned power by manipulating the Ignoraut black vote and who
held It by force of federal bayonets.
Aa northern "fire eaters" preaaed to
the front, on one aldo of the Mnaon
and IMxon line, aouthern "fire eatera"
took tha lend on tha other able. By
nlgiil the Ku Klux Klan rode their sable horaee In a campaign of terrorism
to frighten the blacks from using the
.,
ballot.
Party and aectlonal politics, north
ami south, still was the marplot of tha
As It had fettered disunion
Union.
before the war, It waa doing Ita worat
to prevent reunion, now that tha war
was over.

oa

!
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Ifcia'l wi.a jrau Mali!

Knverahanb whtme ntr-repicture la "The Man Who I oh l
Mlmaeir," recently leuaed hlx lioine .ti
Huntington. L. I., to William ii.
MrAdou,
the defeutod dcmocruUu
preaiduntlul candidutu
Andrew Routar. a Hrltbdi producer
of filma and well
known flctlonlHi
Ktudying American methoda In picture
making, hua aold the acreen riubla to
hla novt'l. "Th Honor ol IHm Houae,"
to Kelsnlck l'icturca Corpoiullou.
J. Hlmkapeare Hap whoacitory "1'ho
I'oor Hliup," will be Owen Moore a
next atnrrlng vehicle, la n Hwinx author
who rdt'eutly arrived on the Olympic.
Norman Trevor, who ninite hla
debut na nu actor In Kntdaml In
'The Mini Who Won." written
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And some who don't in every line of business.
So it is with the restaurant business, some go into
it merely to make money, sell and leave town.
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There Are Others However
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by Mra. Utilllle IteyuolrlH. pltiya
n role oppoaiiia Kiuine jiiumner-atel- n
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The atur appenra tia u
niiiKuslne.
who
newly grnduuted college man,
upaeta the pinna of the "prumutura"
by hlmaelC murrytug the girl.
ItumlnWh
Mr. and Mra. Ueoi-K'heater, who eillted Trumpet Inland"
ami are now putting Hi" rinmliliiK
loin-heIn
prti- on VluiKruph'a
ilucilnn baaed on the atory by tinuver- tif.nr MnrriM. nre nrovldlnir novel and
Tho printed
IntereHtlng
aubtltlea.
wo Ida are auperlmpoaeit over u inuv- INK iiHrBHiiiiiini, iM'nm mm nj
of the ucilou of the plny'
Owln-to the huay life alio haa
led nmklna plctnrea in 1'nper i uU
lforniu. I'auline Hturke. who played the title rle In "The l ouraae
of Mnrup O'lMione." did not nee
the piciure until recently, when
ahe nmde a apeclul trip to Han
Kruiu-lacfor that purpuae.
popularity won
Becatiae of Ihe
by Jtmtule Aubrey,
the Vltaataidi
nedtiiti,
hla proillictiona nereaiter
will
he rclenaed ua u pew comedy
Hia future comedlea will be
aerfea.
made on even a hirger male than ever,
more than 150 rhorua glrla having
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Trained in the business of making a restaurant
what it should be, who are in the work for life,
who spend their time building up an eating place
worthy of the name of restaurant, providing their
patrons with the best possible to give them who
in other words, are building a business for service,
not merely for money.
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Another New Hudson Model
The Cabriolet With Roadster Capacity

and Finest Car Comfort and Distinction
who must use his car in all seasons and who demands first
i For the owner-drive- r
Cabriolet.
class transportation, we recommend the new Hudson Super-Si- x
An earlier model of this type was one of the most popular cars that ever
carried the Hudson name plate. But the new car has many advantages over
is greater efficiency and reliability just as has marked the progress of the
Super-Si- x
with each succeeding year. And there is greater comfort and, of course,
the newest and most advanced appointments.- - The smart lines and easy driving,
are retained.
comfortable riding qualities of the earlier-mode- l

'

It is as alert in action as a hare a quality which accounts for much to those
who must drive on congested highways, when the ability to weave in and out
through traffic, without effort to driver or car, means much in time and motor
"
satisfaction.
x .
,

The Cabriolet answers every want of the roadster type and gives In addition
full protection in all seasons, and a rich distinction possible only to the highest

type

enclosed car.-
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Reasonably Prompt Delivery

West Central Avenue

PAUL DORAN
Phone 855
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LIBERTY CAFE
.
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Built up by the proprietors of THE LIBERTY
CAFE men, whose business is to serve the public, not until they accumulate enough money to sell
out and clear out, but restaurant proprietors who
KNOW THEIR BUSINESS and TEND TO IT.
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SMOKED OUT
MAGKE, aa the

in bcliulf of Larra7.lo'a
denied that lie ban any relation
hop
with Hulibrll, Elfogo Haea anil ot
leading Larrazolo I ion ton.
ant. He liaa wiitl hi cooperation w ith these men in a aort of involuntary and Kiiiritual support of vertaiu vague principles, and haH
notliiiiK to do with men.
Now there ia not much of the spiritual about Krauk Hulibell,
when lie ia en pa Rod in a politieul Hfiht, and we have been trying to
(?et Mr. Mukcc to become more definite.
Today Mr. Ma (fee deli vera the iooils, He brings out Hon. Frank
A. Iliihhell a our principal local reformer, our leading disinterested
citizen, working unselfishly in the public intercut, and an the leading
victim of our unfair taxation ay atom.
Standing alone tliia picture of the former boaa would be a
claaaic. Huperimpoacd upon the now fumona Magee picture
of Ituliliell aa our lealing Empire Builder, it ia a scream.
Mr. Mrce will, of vnurae, deny that the atptement ou liia first
pnge today commit him to anything but an interview with HulihcU.
Air. Magee due not yet understand that the flimsy
does not
get him anywhere.
Incidentally thoae beat acquainted with Hon. lluliliell'a elaaaie
literary atylc, know that hia was not the pen, or Ilia the two finger
that punched the trenchant, ringing atatrmciit of reform and forward
looking political policy on page one of Mr. Magcc'a political publication today.
However that may be; the public will gather theae important
facta :
1 Magee lia in effect 'erased to deny that he ia working hand
,
and glove with Hubbell for Larraiolo and for Hubbell control in thin
county.
2 Hubbell announce that he will grab control of Bernalillo
county party machinery if lie can.
3 Hubbell, like Larrazolo, openly threaten hia party withva
holt, if the primary, county and atate convention, do not go to hia
liking.
What are you Bernalillo county rcpublieana going to do about it!
It ia neceaiiary to lick Hubbell add Hubbelliam at aorue point or
in Rome phase of every local political campaign. Ia thin inatauce,
however, Hubbell ia making hia auprcme effort to come back, while
lie haa the powerful aid of Lnrraf.olo, and tho unrcaerved aupport of
the Alba(iicriue Morning Journal,
Will we let Mr. Hubbell get away with it while he joxhes u about
hia oppreaaive taxes!

MR.

xpuki-Niiia-

Iihh

side-ste-

MR. HUBBELUS

p

TAXES

"I

am a large taxpayer. I realize that under the pre- put ayatcm I am paying far more than my juat share of taxes,

while other large interest, particularly the mine, are escaping their juat proportion of taxes, leaving the reat of us
to pay them all." From the Joumal'a statement for Krauk
A. Hubbell.
statement will cause the assessors of Bernalillo, Valencia and
THIS counties, New Mexico, to have hyaterica. It will throw
the state tax commission into a fit. Not aince Magee trotted out
Larrazolo aa the pure apostle of reform haa such humor been injected
into the political situation. It's great.
Does Mr. Magee know the price per acre at which Mr. Hubbell
holds his improved farm land iu this county; and what that land ia

assessed fori
Does Mr. Magee know how many sheep Mi'. Hubbell and hia associated interests, own, and the number thoae interesta return lor
taxation f
Does Mr. Mngce know how many Cattle Mr. Hubbell and hia interest own, and how many they return for taxation)
Doea Mr. Magee know how much atate laud Mr. Hubbell owns
and when he got it f
Docs Mr. Magee know how much deeded land Mr. Hubbell owns,
farms and ranches, hnw and when he acquired them, and at what .rate
they are returned for taxation f
Of course Mr. Magee is now finally. committed to advocacy of
Hubbell iu politics as well as in Empire Building,' and it ia too late
for this knowledge to help him much. Still, as the leader of public
policy and moral uprightness in this community, he ought to have
the facts somewhere around. If he Hilda it difficult to get these facta
out of his friend and political associate, Don Francisco, we can tell
him how and where to get them.

DESTRUCTIVE

FEDERAL TAXES

THIS PAGE today is a thoughtful discussion of the proposed
tax system which has gained wide favor among econoand has aroused nation-widdiscussion among busiuess
men and taxpayers who give more attention to their taxes than merely to kick about them. The subject is a big one; one of the biggest
before the nation. It must be dealt with before this nation iu equipped to deal effectively with the problems of any other tuition. The
m'CMMil system of federal taxation is crippling the United States.
It
ia crippling business, adding to the high cost of living and fanning
the liames of social unrest. It is a striking illustration of how asy
it ia to devise and put into effect a taxation system that will distribute unequally and unfairly the financial burdens of the govermucut.
The sales tax article referred to was handed to us by an Albuquerque retail merchant, a successful business man. Ho amazed us
flrat by showing us the total of his tax burden, a tax account tor all
purposes running over $."00 a month. He said that his busbies would
. not stand such a load.
He is undoubtedly right. To remain in business the retail merchant must pans the load along. So must tho jobber, the manufacturer
and the-- producer. That the present federal
taxes upon profits and income are being borne mainly by retail merchants and the consumers, and that they are slowing up production
uo one can doubt.
Raid this merchant i "I would not mind it so much but for the
fact that I am taxed upon profits that have not been lealizcd and
upon income I have not received." He put his finger squarely upon
the main defect iu the present system In that it base the bulk of gov
ernment revenue on profit and income that are here today and gone
tomorrow. It is "an impost on a aoap bubble," as an eminent
economist has stated it.
And with all of its hardships and the difficulties attendant upon
making returns and collections, the existing plan ia not bringing the
government enough revenue to run on. It will yield less in the future. Aa Charles E. Lord illustrates it, in a convincing article in the
Kotaiian:
. "Concerns which are proverbial for their stability cannot keep up a uniform rate of profit with which to meet
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their federal tax obligations. The excess of this year is likely
to be the mere margin of next. The United Slates Steel cor- - '
poration, for example, paid a federal tax of 274,000.M)0 In
1918, as against only ip52,000,0OO in 1919. THE DIFFERENCE OF 222,000,XM) BETWEEN THESE SUMS REPRESECOND FIDDLE
SENTS A DIRECT LOKS OF GOVERNMENT REVENUE,
which ran only be partly accounted for by a difference in
rate. The high surtaxes on individual incomes are driving
mwt Hon. Kr&nK A.
men of wealth to invest in tax exempt securities and thus to
our leftdlnv empire
BOYH,
withdraw their capital from productive enterprises. So
apoka
th onum ltdm
Thu
inSo rapidly are the surtaxes on all but the moat moderate
!(
Lofty Pinnacle, but a short
comes increasing, that it ia inpossible for persons of nioil-- '
t
poll back,
erate means to accumulate savings which may become the
Today the Oracla looaens up
backbone pf productive enterprises.
afHln. Saya he:
Boya. meet Hon. Hubboll, our
,
"No man with large capital, on the other hand, is going
Ha la
Ira dinar local reformer.
to embark on a new enterprise unless there is a chance for a
tha prvmlef bully In behalf of
the clean and undented and
profit large enough to offset the risk he takes. He knows
fairly conduutedrlmuilea,
very well that if he makes a substantial gain, the government is likely to take half of it in taxes.
Alao. feller, aaya tha Oracle,
thle pore fel tor Hubbell, he haa
"The effort to escape the payment of excess profits
a grievance. He la being cinched
from
taxes has prevented careful management
reaping its
In hia Uutea,
He I being made
to pay more than hia just ahare
customary reward, and overcapitalised business directed by
ot tuxes on hia farm landa; and
a prodigal hand is favored, under the present order,, as
on the aheep and cattle that ha
against enterprises conducted with foresight and prudence,
owns count 'em,
All friend Hubbell wania la a
There la a growing belief that the prevailing form of taxa- Uernalillo
chance to control
in principle, as it seeks to make one citlion is
cuuuty for Larraaolo and to con
izen pay more proportionately than his neighbor, and to tax
duut a county and rflaie convention that will oe "fair and open"
endeavor in such a way that it rewards those who do not
aa Judged by Hubbell.
n:ake endeavor."
Ho all you dtaugreeable glnke,
Mr. Lord, like the writer quoted it another column, finds the
you kickers and clttsens who
remedy for this state of affairs in the sales tax.
can't forget the record and the
facie; step back and let ma and
This is vigorous argument in behalf of the sales tax system adKrank run It. We're the checaa
In i hone pa b. and If you doubt
vocated and illustrated in the accompanying article. It is vigorous
It you've got me to fight.
enough to encourage a thoughtful reading by every citizen now puzThe Oracle haa spoken.
zled by the method and the measure of taxes piled upon him and his
OO
figured It out to us
busineM, and by every citizen oppressed by the mounting costs of
A MKItCHANT
this morning that If Mr. Magee had
everything, due largely to tho inevitable effort to unload from above mrid
to advertisers all ths space In
upon the back of the final burden bearer, the1 consumer.
the Journal- that he haa devoted to

OLOS

THE MAIN ISSUE
PURELY personal controversy with Mr. Carl Magee, our aloof
and lonely editorial mentor and moral guide, is not particularly
interesting to The Herald. It is realized that this kind of controversy, while possessing elements of humor which cause all but Mr.
Magee tu giggle, may become tiresome to Herald readers if long
drawn out. The community, we feel sure, can count upon Mr. Magee
tu see to it that his personality is kept before us. He sits restlessly
upon his lofty pinnacle above the multitude, sizzling under the spotlight of a
publicity. Thus, at the risk of again being
called a moral paralytic, we feci no qualms of conscience iu leaving
him to conduct his own personal advertising campaign.
It is ot first importance now that the people do not lose sight of
the main issues. Mr. Magee fell off hia lofty pinnacle into the midst
of these issues. His efforts to extricate himself from the mess, inevitably drew a certain amount of attention to him. He is now tied to
a position. The issues remain,

A

home-mad-

e

adveruainathe Hernia during the
piuMeiit week, ths revenua would have
been enough to puy the expenses of
one or Krank Hu obeli's i,rraaoio

campaigning delegatlona to tha noun
tain prvclncta.
r'le. no. mercnant: how can you
reduce a lofty baula for aacred principles to tha sordid terma of advertis
ing revenue ana expenses ana tnings
for the boys on campaign trips? You
arc a part of that niuiully paralysed
public sentiment upon which t aii C.
ta dally dulling the edge ot his vivid
and revivifying personality.
You should be aananied OE your
self.

OLOOM Y O US HM 1TH predicts
that Uaiiaxolo's ambition will terminate In a deadlocked convention. The
said ambition, however, may u dead
betora U la locked.
OO
TUB LOltD MAYOR of Cork and ten
This
HMoelutea have boun arrested.
ubout winds up the Cork family. All
thu little corks In Ataierlca havu lung
whether or not the republican party kiuce been pinched.

These issues are, briefly,
shall be delivered over to Larrazolo and certain defeat ; and, whether
or not Frank A. Hubbell shall be permitted to come back as the bos
of Bernalillo county, and as a result into power in atate politics.
The Herald believes that Governor Larrazolo will be defeated
for renomination. To believe otherwise would be to question the
judgment and good citizenship of New Mexica republicans. Nevertheless a very vigorous campaign is being waged in Larrazolo'a behalf. The effectiveness of the forces at work for him should not be
underestimated, no matter what those forces may be or the methods
they employ.
At present the principal influences working for Larrazolo s re- nomination are, in the order of their importance:
FRANK A. HUBBELl.1, who is now engaged in an active effort
to organize Bernalillo county with a view to controlling the coming
republinan county convention; first, to secure the election of a Larrazolo delegation: and, second, to elect a county committee controll
ed by Hubbell, thus opening the way to Hubbell control of the con
vention which later will nominate county and legislative candidates.
Those who have any question as to Hubbell 's activity have but to
watch the steady procession of veteran Hubbell. lieutenants of fanner
days, coming and going to and from the llubboll headquarters. Mr.
Hubbell sees in the Larrazolo issue a chance to regain his lost position
of political influence iu local and state politics. He is making the
tight of his life to realize upon that chance.
CARL MAGSK, through Ins control of the Journal, is the second
important influence in the Larrazolo campaign. It is not surprising
that Mr. Magee should deny that he m associated with Mr. Hubbell
in the fight. Mr. Magci has heard from the country and realizes that
when ho brought out Hubbell as our leudiug Empire Builder he
kicked one ot the main props iroia under his lorly pinnacle of rdi
torial purity. Mr. Magee has also heard from the country with re
garu lo ins support ol Larrazolo, and while he states with engaging
humor, that he has never committed himself to the Larrazolo cam
paign, and that he can 'quit larrazolo whenever lie wishca to do
so, it is interesting to note that he continues to support Larrazolo s
renomination in every issue.
Mr. Magee is now as fully acquainted with the 'Larrazolo record.
before and after January 1, 1918, as he is fully acquainted with the
record of Mr. Hubbell. Ho asserts that he is supporting a platform
of principles, not men. But he continues to support Larrazolo and to
uphold the hands of Hubbell in his effort to grab control of this
county.
,
The third influence in the Larrazolo campaign is Sheriff Erfcgo
Baca of Socorro, who has a following and who is devoting his best
efforts to back up iu southern New Mexico the work of Hubbell and
Magee in Bernalillo county.
1 he main issue, then, is whether tho
Elfcgo Baca influence shall dominate the republican party iu New
Mexico, or whether it shall be defeated. Wo doubt if auv smoke
screen of platitudinous pisiform, personal abuse and flimsy promises
can obscure that issue.
We have good government in Bernalillo county. We want to
keep it.' We have had a thorough trial of Larrasoloism in the state
government and we know that it is not good. We know that prom
iscs fur the future, no matter how high flown or how glibly stated,
cannot rover up the unfortunate record that haa been written,
Lari'aznlo-Hubhcll-Mage-

Bernalillo county republicans should be careful to keep this
main issue 'constantly before them. Sentiment in this enmity is overwhelmingly opposed to Larrazolo and it ia overwhelmingly opposed
to Hubbell. If that sentiment is galvanized into action in the county
primary and convention, now near at hand, the result will be to eliminate finally the political influence of both men in this county. The
public welfare demands such an elimination.
If, on the other baud, this sentiment remains passive, Hubbell, an
organizer of unquestioned ability, Larrazolo, whose resourcefulness
iu active campaigning ia well known, backed by the smoke screen
manufactured by Magee and the Morning Journal, may easily erect
a machine that will be hard to deal with both iu primary and county
convention. - .
.

It is far more important that attention of citizens be directed and
beld to thia main issue and danger, than that his attention bo focused
upon the personal ambitious of Mr. Magee. Those ambitions are no
longer important. Chance of their realization has been eliminated.
Let there be no misunderstanding of our meaning. The Herald
claims no credit for eliminating Magee as ah important personal factor in state politics. Magee has been mainly instrumental in achieving his own elimination. He has accomplished thia by linking himself unrearrved'y with the ambitions and political fortunes of the
Baca organization.
This much has been accomplished and the iucident'is closed. Let
it ba. remembered that the elimination of Larrazolo and Hubbell is
still to be accomplished,
.

.Larrazolo-Hubbell-Elfe-
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Tomorrow's ftundny Srrinonetta
ill prvncti of Lovo Upon a bott
Hut Monday's blaatv oar ftrueaa
will- be,
toll how
Magttu;

Will

Carl

C.

bat

While Tuewday's cwtay on Itefonn
U'lll at poor paralytica storm.

Wednesday's

textt "How
cruokvu be
"Who dom not with Carl C.

aW

cxl, Thursday's uiandate will
proclaim
Tho purity of Ijajry'g game;
And Friday i Oil Unlucky day,

tor

all who block
way.

Then Saturday:

spatter

U

The vllrol pot

ilbvl o'er Ue lot.

Again, Uie? Sunday Hrnnom'tte
Will ptvacla of love tpon a bet
OO
WILLIAM ZIKNKNHRNNK
has
his wife at Cripple Creek,
Colo., after 13 yeara of lost memory.
The dlHpatch Uoea not atate whether
Hill recovered hia memory before
cvremony No. 1 or whether ha is still

a nut.

OO

THAT HODOO hovering over the
Governorship of New Mexico that Uuv
Smith haa been worrying out of the
political oulju, board, haa been busily
on the Job for the past tilnetoen
months.
OO

RHERIFf
doesn't
moat harps.
of a

IIAKF of Wlnslow,
travel with a crown. Ilka
u
This one makea a
putt of bracelets,
OO

KItANKMN V. ROOSEVELT In
his Milwaukee address, denounced
opponents of the Wilson league uf
nations as "crooks."
"We are being fed up In this country today by a handfull of crooka
with a lot of lies," he ia quo tod as
having said.
It sounds mora Ilka friend Magee
In thu Morning Font, than the uttercandidate,
ance of a
OU

ABOI'T the only thing tha Roosevelt now running for
haa In common with the Itoowvelt
who ran with McKlnley. Is tha ex
treme tall end of a family name,
If

OO

!rry In licked

Who will (t be?
Wo give It upt
Ask Mr. Mttcee,
OO
A HUMMKK IDYL.
HAVK YOU KVKH NOTICUU

Afur you've out lite graas
Ami raked Ute lawn

tied up all Urn drooping
flowvra
And picked up all the fallen leave
And put away all tJie roller akalvs
and tilings
And pulled all the wweda
Ami put away the lawunaowev
And the rake)
And after you alt yourself down
In the gloaming
And aplll two dollars worth
4
garden ratti waU.Hr
Over (werytiilna;
always otrnieg
That whuutorm
And blows In 11 tumble weeds
Mxty-st- i
old newapapera
One doeeu diiy paper bacu
And lot of old letters aiul
IMIb belunglug .to a man
l.lvliur in Ute High lauds 7
Wi eak yout
Have you ever notloed
How that avwaya happen Uiasf
And did you ev-- f figure out
Why It always liappnig thus? '
The above la free verse. It can ba
termed Into metrical form by the Introduction and discriminating admix
ture of a bit of refined protanlty.
Mr. Megee announces .that
he
would welcome the chance to defend
Oontlnaed o pff three.)
Aim

I

Tax on Sales Proposed as
Substitute for Present
Destructive Tax System
ne expert service. It will materially
reduce the expenses of the government In collecting taxes and the
yield can be very closely figured, and
cannot materially shrink or Increase
by tempomry developments In values
or the volume of trade, since the turn
over In the vojume of the country'
o utti new rareiy riuciuatee more man
10 pgr cent In a year.
APPLICATION Of I HIS TAX
On Bread.
In estimating the effect on the price
of a loaf of bread, the tax would be
leviefl first when the wheat leavea
the producer; second, when It leaves
ths miller; and, third, when It leave
the retail grocer or the baker. Prices
and laxes would be aa follows:
nitun it leavea the Farm.
One bushel of Wheat.
would be aold for,
Price,
Tax.
say
H, 00
0.02
WlM-- n
It 1 cuv en the Miller.
4H bushels of whent
to the barrel, with
flour averaging $12

(NOTE: The following article
proposing a national tax on sales,
as a substitute for the prewent tax,
system, was first publUhod In the
weekly financial review of Bach
a Co., A uveal mem banker a, uf
New York.
It h"e atnee ben
widely distributed and haa gained
an Important following among
students of taxation and buslnesa
men.
The article Is hers given
as originally published in the
aUache

it e view.)

The present methods of taxation
threaten to drain h resources on
which the entire buslneaa structure of
the United States depends, and while
n
we hear many predictions that
will decrease, we must fare tha
fact that for many yearn to come the
requirements of our debts, including
the amounts loaned to our allies, as
well sa tha high rates at which government expenditures have been fixe
will call for a taxation-ofrom four
to Ave billion dollars per year.
To continue to ralne this amount
by excess profits taxes and heavy Income tax en means the complete elimination. In .our opinion, of tha resources of the Investors upon whom
this country and Ita enterprises have
been dependent during all thess years
to furnish such new capital aa commercial and financial developments
required. Before the war there was
any army of about 400,000 investors,
small and lure, who could be counted upon to absorb a varying amount
of securities, running Into the hundreds of millions. This army has
now
completely disappeared and
many of thaee aumo Inventors, owing
to Ute Increased of living, with the
heavy Income taxes, are practically
consuming a percentage of their capital to meet living expenses.
The fact that enterprise la handicapped by a heavy profit tax makea
on the part of
for
the speculative investor, who must
pay out a large percentage of his profits. If any are mude, but must suind
100 per cent of his loss If his judgment is at fault.
The wealth of this country haa
been built up by anvlnga out of profits In business.
There are no such
savings today. One of the peHslmlstlo
Influences In the present situation la
IJiat. whereas In former periods of
booms in business, tho merchant who
made a large profit, while apendlng
liberally, was enabled to put generous aums back Into his business to
provide for the reaction that was certain to come, we now have a situation where, due to the last three yeara
of business boom, proilts have been
large; yet merchants have had to puy
out of either Income taxes or excess
profits taxes, practically all that they
have earned over their living expenses, and when the losses due to the readjustment of values are registered,
many will have Buffered material reductions In their resources, which
which would ordinarily be relied upon to meet these losses.
All this must change, or business
will reach an Impnnse.
An KotKKMitc Tax Should Do
Substituted.
There Is only one way to escape
thin, and that Is through a tax on
sales, In which every cltlsen of the
Fnltcd States, as well as any foreigner who msy llv4 within our shores
will puy equally toward the expenses
of the government and have his stake
In the country,
A small tux, say one per cent on
sales, while It would produce In the
aggregate an amount large enough to
make It unnecessary to keep the
profit tax In force, might be
large enough even to reduce the surtax on Income and would bear so
lightly upon the individual that Its
existence would be scarcely perceptible.
It would he. In effect, a flat percentage of one per cent against volume of business, to be psld monthly
by every corporation, partnership,
association or individual In business.
In the esse of tank", brokers. Jobbers or commission men, the percentage should apply on "gross Income" before payment of operating
expense, rather than agulnet gross
volume of business handled.
The turnover In the- United Htatca
for tho year 1919 la estimated by a
competent financial authority at between 1.400 and 1.600 billions of dol
lars. 1 hesc figures have been, er
rived at by using a method employsd
by Professor Irving Fisher.
Mr.
Fisher estimates the circulation . of
r ,.h.,.i.
mAnu
ik.
and obtains a figure for the value of
goods bought.
Hia 1918 figures
ahowed a total of. 1,269 billions of
dollars. The same method show an
approximation of 1,484 billions for
1R19.

From this amount must be deducton the various exof securities, municipal, corporation
and others but we do not think that
these amount altogether to more than
500 billions of dollars, Thia would
leave 1.000 billions of dollars to be,
taxed, but If we reduce thia by half,
if It should develop that duplication
in the figures amount to any such
percentage, we would still raise 6 bilby thia tax.
lions of doluu-That Is, a tax of one per cent on
sales of 600 billions of dollars would
produce revenue of 5 billions of dollars a year.
Advantages of a Tag on Sale.
The analysed appearing on the following pagea ahow the tax of one per
cent on sales worked out for two of
the important products of the country, and while this show that the
tax Is duplicated several time during tha progress of those commodities
through business channels, the tax
falls only once upon the same cla
of business men.
If any such amount ran he raised
its would appear probable, predicated
on the figures submitted, all Income
taxes on Incomes of 86.000 or less
unnecessary, and a
would become
nominal Income tax on all other Incomes would be sufficient. Today an
Income of 86,000 pays between 8120
and 8180. Under the new tax, If It
Is expended In toto for the purchase
of commodities, the Income of 86,00
would pay a tax of 860, assuming that
every article purchased ha had the
tax added and the consumer has to
pay it. But on many articles-thla so small that it Is absorbed or paid
by the seller out of his normal prorfts
and not added to the purchase price.
This tax can only be consistently
levied and collected If paid by the
seller, and should be evidenced In the
working out of the tax by stamps on
receipts, where books are kept, or by
charge against turnover as shown by
merchants' books, lesa fcny allowance
for ata m pa given on receipts. It
would be the simplest tax that could
be collected, and there need never be
any dlaputes aa to tha amounts of Individual taxa, as now arise In a multitude of cases under the present tax
laws.
It will require a ery much
smaller ataff to colisct, and practically
ed the turnover

changeegrain, cotton, stock, the sale
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per
on
would barrel.
make

buHhel of wheat In

flour, worth
l.7 .0:57
When It lA'avea Uie Uker.
barrel of flour
makes from
to 270 loaves of
brcsd. One bushel
f
of wheat 1 two- - fc
i
ninths of a barrel

A

tu

uf

flour.
This
60
mako

would
loaves

to a bushel

Flgur- wheat.
Ing those 60 loavea

or-

at an average of Iu
to 9c per
price would

loaf,

be.,..

6.10

.0610

Title would make the
total tax on all
sales of a bushel of
wheut, from wheat
10.0077
to flour to bread..
Thia tax thus far
,
approximately 10o
'
Is Ihe total price to
he added to the 80
loaves of bread on
V
account of the one
i
per cent fax on
sales progressively
from the farm tu
the consumer.
This tutAl tax,
If
passed along. Is so
g
.
smull, amounting to
,
less than
of a cent per loaf,
4- Uiut It could hot bo
i
I
added to the price
per loaf to tho con- t
I
aumer.
Jt would
j
probably be passed
on by the miller
and be paid by the
I
baker; but would
be such an lnflnl- t
teslmal
reduction
t '
profits
his
from
that he , would be
"
almost totally un- a (Tec ted.
These calculations are based on
on ky three eslea, from farmer to consumer; but If one or two more sales
of the wheat take place It would still
leave the tax at a small fraotlon of
a rent to the loaf.
Further than this. It I stated that
baker do not bake half the bread
used. Many domestic users buy flour
from grocers and make their own
hresd. This further reduces the Individual tax.
of tit Tax on Beef.
lt
on
In the same way the
beef may be estimated, a follows;
Result on stesv killed July 17
1919 Lot K01.
Cost uf Live 'Animal and fCxnenao In
Ktlluiff and Ilposlng of
Resulting; Products.
Live weight 1,302 lbs. ip
1186.41
IU.S4 per cwt
Expense and Isbor, buying,
' killing,
driving, yarding,
feeding, refrigeration, etc.
8.85
Cost of selling (branch house
expense) Httc per 100 lbs. .
Freight to branch house 710
f.vu
0 lbs. V 090
8214.80
Total cost
Amouui Rocelved for Product Sold.
818.81 per
Fats 86.8 lbs.
100 lbs
81814
11 '",b"'
-J
18, 71 por

'

'''

'

V.:
i
Kdlble and VInedible
4lo per cwt. Live woight..

Offal
j

JrPra.
b'T7lf
shrinkage

U 828.99 cwt..

lbJ

r

85.fi

,

1

4.98

ST!
170.83

.
8218.91
Total selling price
How the Tax Would AJTeut Hie
Consumer.
.,
If we analyse theae
figu-e- s
we find that
the cost to the
packer of one steer
Tax.
Price.
, 81841
would be
The tax of one por
cent to be paid by
the farmer or the
seller, would accordingly be..'.....
81.88
Following up the 730
lbs.
net 710 lbs.)
of dressed beef, tho
selling price of this
would be
On
which the tax
paid by the packer

would be
The total tax which
might be added to
the beef, flrat by
the farmer and then
by
packer,
the
be,
thu
would
vt hen
beef
the
reached the retail
lng butcher,,.,,...
Dividing this tax up
among the net 710
hs. of dressed beef
we find that the
tax on each lb.
...
would be
If the butcher sold
the beef at, aay,
en average, all cuts,
of 4oc per lb. hi
lax would be four- cent
ienths of a two-fiftb. or
per
of

a cent...

170.38

1.70
s

"

88.88

$0,005

.004

The total tax thu far
to the
If added
price to be paid by
the consumer would
$0,009
thus amount to....
which Is a little less than one cent
a pound on beef. This Includea all
taxes from the farm, to the packer,
to the butcher and to the consumer.
dom'ts" roV wiHiiio).

Don't with yon ouid find a job Find It,
Poo't with you eml rsat yosr sprfc
nt lUst it.
.Don't with roe wvlfl Mil yasr hesse
tU it.
HOWf
Br salng Us BtrahVi OUuUM Colvaini.
FasM 80.
faos lift.
.
v

